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T a meeting of the' Glasgow 
Free . Presbytery held in 
February, an important dis-
cussion took place on the 
Westminster Confession of 
Faith. The discussion arose 
out of a motion submitted 

by Professor Candlish, who sought to 
make the "Confession" more "suitable 
ro the -present needs,'' urging among 
other things that it '\\as "defective and 
one-sided in the view it gave of the 
grace of God." Mr. Peter Gardiner, 
an elder, in seconding the adoption of 
the resolution, said that the creed-
subscriptiou, on the whole, was a 
sham. He twisted his conscience when 
he first signed the Confession, alld 
experience ha.cl. proved that rigid terms 
of subscription did not suffice to keep 
heterodox men out of the ministry. 
'l'be motion was lost by 40 to 37, but 
though lost, the discussion, says the 
Oliri,tian World, marks the beginning 
of an important movement in the most 
conservative of Scottish churches. It 
ie also, we may add, indicative of the 
fact, that human creeds are fast losing 
ground, and that men only want the 
truth by which they are made free. 

MODERN science, says the South-
. . ern Oro11, is supposed to have 
mfhcted the sorest wounds on Chris-
tian faith, though it is pseudo science, 
and not genuine knowledge, which has 
been_ i11 quarrel with religion. We 
cherl8h the belief however that the 

• ' ' •~ience of the future will arm religion 
with new and more splendid evidence, 
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and will extirpate at least some forms 
of doubt by showing the abs~rdity of 
those theories of the world wl1ich are 
founded on atheism. Sir ·william 
Thomson is one of the most brilliant 
of mQd.ern scientists, and he bas just 
delivered a lecture to the Royal Insti-
tution which has produced a great sen-
sation. He declares that the sun is 
going out at the rate of thirty-five 

• metres a year. In two thousand years 
its radius would be one hundredth per 
cent. less than at ·present, and in ten 
million years it will have shrunk so 
much that life will be impossible on 
this planet. " A time • would come 
when the temperature would fall, and 
it was thus inconceivable that tbe sun 
would continue to emit heat sufficient 
to sustain existing life on the globe for 
more than ten million years. Apply-
ing the same principles retrospectively 
they could not suppose that the sun 
had existed for more than twenty mil-
lion years-no matter what might have 
been its origin--;whether it came into 
existence from tl1e clash of worlds pre-
existing, or of diffused nebulous mat-
ter. '.1.'here was a great clinging by 
geologists and biologists to vastly lon-
ger periods, but the physicist, treating 
it as a dynamii question with calcul-
able elements, could come to no other 
conclusion materially different from 
what he had stated." "This," says the 
Pall Mall Gazetffl, " if correct, would 
be a staggering-blow to many received 
ev.olutionary theories which require 
much more elbow room than a paltry 
twenty millions of years. Sir"William 
Thomson, however, is obdurate. H_e 
has no compasiion on geologists or bi-
ologists, who will alm_ost be a~ hard put 
to it to reconcile their theories of ere-
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ation ~ith so brief a span of time as 
with the Mosiac·six days." It may be 
added that this _calculation supplies a 
scientific disproof to the absurd theory 
that the universe existed from eternity 
in its present shape. Within a calcul-
able and quite moderate period of time 
Sir William Thomson proves that the 
solar system, in its present form at 
least, had no exister.ce, and that with-
in a. still narrower span of time will 
cease to exist. 

THE editor of the New Ym·k Eoan-
gelist publishes the following 

article, containing the testimony from 
Mr. Etheridge, who stands at the head 
of the natural science department of 
the Briti!lh Museum : ...:. Yesterday I 
was in the natural history depart~ent 
of the British museum. I bad busiue1:1 
touching some fossils which I found in 
Latt.akia Miocene and Pliocene clay 
beds, and about which I wrote an 
article that appeared in Nalurn las~ 
year. Mr. Etheridge, F. R. s.; kindly 
examined and named them. I was 
anxious to bear what a first rate 
working scientist, with perhnps the 
largest opportunity for induction ·in 
the world, would say on- Darwinil!,n 
evolution. So, after he had shown me 
all the wonders of the establishment, I 
asked him whether, after all, tbi's was 
not the working out of mind and Pro-
vidence. He turned to me with a. clear, 
honest look into my eyes, and replied, 
"In all thi11 great museum thertJ i, not 
a particl11 of evidence of tran,mutation 
of apr.cie,. Nine tenths of the talk of 
evolutionists is sheer nonsense not 
founded on observation, and wholly 
unsupported by fact. Men adopt a 
theory, and then strain their facts to 

! 
' . 
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support it. I read in all their books, 
but they make no impression on my 
belief in the stability of 11pecies. More-
over, the talk of the great antiquity 
of man ie of the same value. There ii 
Heh thing a, a fo,1il ffllln. Men are 
rendy to regard you ae a fool i£ you 
do not go with them in all their vaga-
ries. But this museum is full of proofs 
of the utter falsity of their view." 

I have condensed. very much, but 
you may spread this out over twenty 
minutes, and imagine wl1at a comfort 
it was to hear it. I do not propose to 
surrender yet even to thei,tic ei·olu-

. tion·, which seems to me at best a bad 
name for God's creation. 

THOUGH Russia may be spoken 
of ae the the Colossus of the 

North and be regarded with fear on 
account of her great political strength, 
yet intellectually and spiritually' she 
is the " weakling" of Europe. That 
this ie so may be gathered from the 
strange spectacle witnessed at St. 
Petersburgh in connection with the 
blessing of the waters of the Neva. 
This is the great military and religious 
ceremony of the Epiphany, says the 
Bapfi,f, which takes place in front of 
the Winter Palace. A brilliant pro-
cession, beaded by the Czar and all the 

, Grand Dukes, traversed tl:e quay and 
·went to the wooden chapel, constructed 
some days ago; on the Neva Embank-
ment. Then the Metropolitan blessed 
the waters, and salutes were fired by 
the fortress. The Empre11s, the ladies 
of the court, the members of the Corps 
Diplomatique witnessed the curious 
performance from the palace windows. 
'!'o the mind of an Englishman the 
story of Canute, his courtiers, and the 
incoming tide would naturally asso-
ciate itself with this somewhat parallel 
attiempt of the human to Msume the 
office of the Divine. There is here a 
trace of that old-world religion which 
taught men to pray to the spirits, who 
were supposed to inhabit trees and 
grottoes as well as rivers. But instiead 
of treating the mystiery of the rushing 
watiers ae something higher than the 
human intiellect can fully understand, 
the ;tlussian Metropolitan, by his bene-
dictory condescension, would seem 
rather to reverse the idea., and to 
aeaert a complete acquaintance with 
the spirits of the tides. 1'0 some of 
our readen it may proye an intiereeting 

study to try and discover wbether.the!e 
is aught of baptismal rege1;1era.tion m 
priestly domination of Rues1a over the 
waters of its famous stream ? 

MANY of the friends of " faith 
healing" ( en.ye the Ohristian 

Oommo111oealth) will be shocked at the 
development of their movement which 
has taken place in Brighton. T~ere 
ie, however, not much to be surprised 
at in this evolution of disgraceful 
fanaticism, from whn.t to many appears 
the highest outcome of the go:1pel 
itself. Many experienced observers 
have expected some such result, and 
hence they have carefully abstained 
from assoc'iating themselves with or-
ganisations such as that fromoted by 
the late Dr. Boardman. t is difficult 
to forget the way in which, years ago, 
Dr. Newton raised a sensation as a 
faith-healer from America, and the 
collapse which followed. The same 
result followed the " miracles" of 
Zouave Jacob, after whom all Paris 
ran for a time. He was simply a faith-
healer. It is undoubtedlv the case 
that disorders of a certain nervous 
type have of ten been cured by the 
mysterious operation of mind. None 
can understand how this is effected, 
but the sympathetic nez.us between 
mind and body must involve the possi-
bility of such cures, and every physi-
cian knows it. A farmer, who was 
crippled by rheumatism, was healed 
instantly when compelled to run for 
his life from a mad bull. The doc-
trine of extreme faith healers is not 
yet proved to be true, but many Chris-
tian people have watched the recent 
wave of excitement with sympathetic 
and observant intierest. This inquiring 
attitude is right, though many faith-
healers are exceedingly impatient with 
all who do not rush into assent to 
their views, or believe ever'/ wonderful 
case reportied in succeea1on. What 
haa happened before has just happened 
at Brighton. The foolish freaks of 
the man who has rechristened himself 
"King Solomon,'' and the dancing of 
hystierical girls and women till the;r are 
exhausted, will, unfortiµnatiely, hmder 
many unprejudiced, but inqmring per-
sons from paying any respectful atten-
tion to the faith-healing doctrine. 

I T would appear as though Mor-
monism was about to receive its 

death blow, at the hands of the legis-
lators of the United States, that is, so 
far as legislative enactment can deal 
such a blow. That the measures to be 
adopted are radical enough will be 
seen from the following extract from a 
London evening newspaper, which 
announces that the House of Repre-

sentatives on Wednesday last 
without division, a bill for tbpasaed, • • f l e aup press1on o po ygam1 in the terr't • 
of Utah. The bill 1s a. substitut1 '?Y 
that passed by the Senate thou eh ~r 
aims n.t similar results. It 'is beli! 
that the Senate will accept the Bove 
Bill. Among the provi@ions of ~he 
latter are these : Polygam;y- is declared 
to be a ! elony. The chief Financial 
Corporations of the Mormons are die 
solved, and the Attorney-General i; 
directed to wind them u_p by procesa 
of the Courts. Polygamists are ineli-
gible to vote. All voters in Utah nre 
to be required to take an oath to obey 
the laws of the United States, and ee-
peciall_Y the laws_ agains~ polygamy. 
Woman suffrage m Utah 1s abolished 
Lawful wives and husbands are mad~ 
competent witnesses against persons 
a.ccmed of polygam[. It looks now 
as if this scourge o the West would 
be effaced, though the enforcement 
of such laws will probably lead to 
some interesting and picturesque pro-
ceedings. 

THE Question of Prohibition of 
the liquor traffic says the 0/ari,-

tian Herald, has given rise to a. vigor-
ous correspondence in the coluwn of 
the Times. Among those taking part 
in it have been Mr. Howard Livesey, 
( the son of an honoured leader and 
apostle of tempera.nc!'l), Sir Wilfrid 
Lawson, Dr. Dawson Burns, and Mr. 
William Talia.ck. Mr. Howard Livesey 
wrote as the representative of a section 
of the best advocates of temperance 
and total abstinence, and he cha.rac-
t~rised the policy of prohibition as 
futile, and regarded the advocacy of it 
as injurious to the progress of the 
temperance cause. In his opinion it 
was a fatal mistake to leave off to a 
great Htent the direct and persistent 
preaching of abstinence, and the mis-
sionary work of the teetotalers to form 
a large aggressive organisation for the 
purpose of securing Government i~ter-
ference with the libArty of the subJect. 
Of course hie opinion has been stoutly 
called in question by Sir Wilfrid Law-
son, who regards prohibition !-8 t~e 
weapon by which the most gigantic 
evil of the day will be overthrown. :I?r, 
Burns who agrees with Sir Wilfrid, 
affirm;d that the policy of prohibition 
has nenr been futile where it has bad 
fair play, as for instance in Can~da, 
where it is now in active operation. 
Mr. William Tallack wrote an !a~est 
word on behalf of moral suasiowet!, 
and showed by quotationa_f~~ Amen-
can journals tha~ the proh1b_1tion 1!1ove-
ment in the Umttd States 1e a fa.1lure, 
and a hindrance to t~mperance itself, 
Frit•nds of temperance will rejoil:8 t~ 
the ·subject~ t>een so well ventila 
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J n mn tfit ltontb. 
NOT NOW. 

IDY child-a little more rough 
Not nolf, . tossing, . , 

little longer on the billow s foam,· 
A ore l·ourneyings in the desertdark-

Afelf m 
And t:::the sunshine of Thy Father's 

home. 

W for I have wanderers in the dis-Not no , 
ta.nee, h • ·th t· t .And thou must call t em in w1 pa 1en 
love; 

Not nolf, for I ha.ve sheep upon the moun-

A.Dd th:
0
!ust follow them where' er they 

rove. 

Not nolf, for I have loved ones, sad and 
weary, 

Wilt thou not cheer them with a kindly 
smile? 

Sick ones who need thee in their lonely 
90rrow, \. 

Wilt thou not tend them yet a little 
while? 

Not now, for wounded hea.r~ are sorely 
bleeding, 

And thou must tea.ch those widowed 
hearts to sing ; 

Not now, for orphans' tears a.re thickly 
falling, 

Gather the children 'neath some shelter-
ing wing. 

Not now, for many a hun~ry one is pining, 
Thy willing hand must be outstretched 

a.nd free; 
Thy Father hears the mighty cry of an-

guish, 
And gives His answering messages to 

thee. 

l1o with the N awe of Jesus to the dying, 
And speak that Name in all its living 

power; 
Why should thy fainting heart grow chill 

and weary? 
Ca.nst thou not watch with Me one little 

hour? 

One little hour, and then the glorious 
crowning, 

The golden harp-3trinl?3 and the victor's 
pallJl; 

One little hour, and then the Hallelujah, 
Eternity's long deep and tha.nksiiving 

psalm. . 
CATHERINE PENNEll'A THER, 

~orr s a~ itebitations. 
May 1. 

"ABBA." 

HIS word is the expression 
of the filial relationship ; 
it betokens the existence 
in the utterer of the child-
spirittowarde him tow hom 

... it id spoken. It is proper 
. only to the child. It comes 
to us from· the Jews, and among them 

its use was restricted to the children . 
slaves, servants, and others could no~ 
employ it. The Saviour, the only be-
gotten Son of God, employed it in ad-
dressing the divine Father, and tliat 
on occasions when tbe filin,l nature of 
his spirit was being most severely 
tested; so that, as it escaped from His 
lips, we find it the purest symbol of 
submissive piety:-

Luke 14: 36-" And he said, Abba, 
Father, all things are possible 
unto thee; takeawaythiacup from 
me ; nevertheless, not what I will, 
but what thou wilt." 

The filial relationship being entered 
through adoption as well as by descent, 
and the Lord Jesus, as the Son of God 
by inheritance, gi ring to His people the 
rights of sonship, tbis expressive term 
is in New Testament Scripture appro-
priated to Christians as the adopted 
children of the heavenly :Father:-;-

Gal. 4: G-" Because ye are sons 
God hath sent forth the Spirit of 
His Son into your hearts, crying, 
Abba, Father." 

This cry, like the Spirit, of which it 
is the native expression, is altogether 
distinct from the appeal of the mere 
slave or servant; as is in Scripture con-
trasted with the fear-impelled utter-
ance of those who have not been deli-
vered from the slavery of sin and 
alienation :-

Rom. 8 : 15-" For ye have not re-
ceived the spirit of bondage again 
to fear, but ye have received the 
spirit of adoption, whereby we 
cry, Abba, Father." 

May 8th. 
ADVOCATE. 

Fon one who has a life or death 
cause at stake, to have an Advocate-
able and successful-one indeed who 
never lost a case, is the greatest of 
comforts in the greatest of straits. 
Such consolation belongs to all who 
have given themselves to the Lord. 
J obn tells us " if any sin we have an 
Advocat.e with the Father J esua Christ 
the righteuue." As we have a cause 
which requires to be represented in 
heaven, so our Saviour bas a cause that 
requires to be represent.ad on earth, 
and as He is the Advocate above; so 
the Holy Spirit is Hie Advocate below. 
The word "Paraclete" (which our 
translators have rendered advocate 

John2: 1) they have translated Com-
forter in John 14:16, 26; 15:26; 16:7, 
where the Saviour promised the Holy 
Spirit as in John 15: 26. "But when 
the Comforter is come whom I "ill send 
unto you from the :Father, even the 
Spirit of truth, who proceedeth from 
the Father, He shall testify of me. On 
this day of holy memory, let us give 
special heed to the teaching of the 
Paraclete '' Let us rejoice that " we 
have an Advocate with the Father," 
let us find consolation and encoui:-
agement in the fact that His repre-
sentative the Holy Spirit is still with 
us: and let us strive so to live that we 
may rightly represent our Lord and 
Master to t~ose by whom we are sur-
rounded. 

May 15th. 
"AF}'ECTION." 

THE gospel does no violence to, the • 
ties of nature. On the contrary it 
rebinds them where they have been 
broken by the power of sin. It is only 
inordinate (that is unlawful) affection 
that the grace of God forbids. Col.3: 5. 
-" Mortify therefore your members 
which are upon the earth-fornication, 
uncleanness, inordinate affection, and 
covetousness which is idolatry." So far 
from prohibiting natural affection, one 
of its most serious charges against th6 
sinner is tliat he is void of that feeling 
which nature herself teaches. 2 Tim. 
3:3-",Vithout 1:atural affection, truce 
breaker's, false accusers, in•eontinent, 
fierc_e, despisers of those who are good." 
It is one great object of tl1e gospel 
to lend to the due reverence for, and 
exercise of, good and kindly feeling 
through all the relatiou1:1 of life. Rom. 
13 : 10.-"Be kindly affectioned one 
to another with brotherly love ; in 
honor preferring one another.'~ True 
religion gives gentleness and gra.ce-
fulnells. While it makes valiant 
for truth, it also seeks tho wel-
fare and happiness of all. Be it ours 
to manifest this true affection. 1. To 
llim who loved us and gave Himself 
for us. 1. 'l'o the household of faith. 
3. To our fellow men around us. So 
shall we adorn the gospel, and men will 
take knowledge of us that we have 
been with J esue. 
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May 22nd. 

"AFFLICTION." 
Enu reader of the:apostolic acts and 

letters must have been struck with the 
amount and variety of affi.iction under-
gone in the first age in receiving and 
maintaining the faith of Jesus ; yet it 
is not Iese noticeable that as the o.ffi.ic-
tions of the first Christians abounded 
so their consolation overflowed. 

1 Thees. 1: 6 "And ye became fol-
lowers of us and of the Lord, having 
received the word in much affi.iction 
with joy of the Holy Ghost." 

This joy was based in a well founded 
conviction that after all, great as all 
these a.ffi.ictions were they were un-
worthy of comparison with the load of 
eternal glory which would eventuate 
to the faithful through them : 

2 Cor. 4: 17, 18-" For our light 
affection which is but for a moment, 
worketh for us a far more exceeding 
and eternal weight of glory ; while we 
look not at the things which a.re seen, 
but at the things which are not seen: 
for the things which are seen are tem-
poral, but' the things :which are not 
seen are eternal." 

May 29th. 
"Aoon." 

To agonise is to strive or wrestle ; 
it was the word used to denote the 
effortft of the champion in the Greek 
games, it denotes the forth putting of 
all possible energy. It is only once 
rendered literally, namely in the case 
of the Savio'llr: Luke 22 : 44, " And 
being in an agony, he prayed more 
earnestly, and his sweat were as it 
were great drops of blood falling down 
to the ground.'' It is however the 
aame word which the Lord Jesua used 
in giving bis practical reply to the 
question, And are there few that be 
saved? (Luke 12: 24, 25). "Strive to 
enter in at the strait gate, for .ma.ny I 
May unto you will seek to enter in and 
ahall not be able, when once the Master 
of the house is risen up and shut to 
the door." 

Paul in speaking of the defence of 
the gospel by himself and the faithful, 
uses the same word of earnest resolve, 
which is rendered " conflict'' in Phil. 
1 : 80, "Having the same comlict which 
ye eaw in me, and now hear to be 
in me." 

~Rt ~nsttalian Qtgristhm 
jtandard. 
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THE VICTORIAN CONFERENCE 
OF 1887. 

'

HE Conference of theCiiurches 
of Christ in Victoria which 
assembled last month for the 
purpose of transacting its an-

nual business, may be· said to be the 
moat successful-in point of attend-
ance and interest-of any that has 
been held since the establishment of 
the movement in this colony. The 
success which baa attended the confer-
ences of lat.a years may, we think, be 
found in the fact that they have scru-
pulously attended to the work legiti-
mately belonging to them, without 
seeking to usurp the functions of a 
legislative body. The president (Bro. 
Strang) in his opening remarks, set 
forth the functions of the conference 
so well, that we consider them worthy 
of being repeated here, and at the 
same time expreBB our conviction, that 
so long aa these principles rule the 
deliberations of each successive con-
ference, good-and good only-will 
be the result:-

former conferences will be treated with 
due respect, they come not to na with the 
binding force of legislative enactment 
And we disclaim alike the power or th~ 
desire, to make laws for the chor~hea we 
represent, or any future conference We 
are assembled simply u the delega~a of 1 

FEDERATION OP' FRE! CHURCHES, 
made free by the truth, and prepared to 
guard our liberty in Christ with a ho) 
jealousy. Declining to interfere with th~ 
mternal working of individual congrega. 
tions, as beyond our province, we are here 
to seek the promotion of objects common 
to oil alike. Within these limits we have 
ample scope. The raising of funda for 
missionary purposes ; the engagement of 
evangelists; the education of our young 
men for the Lord's work; the collection 
of ststiijtics. These, and other matt.era of 
general interest, provide a varied and ex-
tensive programme for our sittings. 

The work performed by the various 
committee's during the past year was 
of a most satisfactory character, es-
pecially that done under the auspices 
of· the Missionary Committee, who 
were very fortunate in securing the 
services of two men eminently qualified 
for the work, viz., Brethren Little and 
Troy. Bro. Little will continue his 
work in the Wimmer-a district, but 
Bro. Troy, we regret to say, will leave 
these shores for a time to pay a visit 
to his parents in the· "old country." 
The Missionary Committee will there-
fore have to fill the place rendered 
vacant by Bro. Troy's absence, and in 
addition to doing so, will, we trust, 
take immediate steps to place in the 
field a Travelling Agent, whose special 
duty it will be to collect money for 
missionary work, besides preaching 
the gospel as occasion offers. We 
would like to see a big effort made to 
proclaim the ancient gospel from the 
Murray to the sea. N01D is the time 
for pioneer work to be done. It can 
never be done easier or better than 
noio. New districts are being opened 
up, and the country is being settled 
upon by those who will make its his-
tory ; removed from the trammels of 
old associations, their hearts and minds 
will be more receptive of the truth i 
therefore, let us put our heart.a into 
the effort, and do a great work for the 
Master-Now. 

We (said Bro. Strang) are gathered in 
obedience to no papal or imperial sum-
mons. For we acknowledge no human 
headship. Neither have w~ come here in 
defereuce to the will of any man, or con-clave of men. While the decisions of 

The work done by the Hymn Book 
Committee, we are glad to notiee, 
seems to have approached to something 
like finality. In a month or two we 
may expect to have in our hands the 
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ult of several years' labor. It will 
the first Australian hymn book at-

e ted as a work of independent 
teDl~ila.tion, and that in itself should 
~Ill 1·t a hearty and kindly reception. 
give It will not please everyone, but we 
b Iieve that it will meet the require-
:ent8 of the majority, the few that it 
will not please would probably requi~e 

roany separate hymn books as their 
a.sarious idiosyncracies demanded. It 
v ill be a very pleasant thing to con-
~roplate, when it is found that all the 
Churches of Christ in Austral:teia are 
using one collection of hymns in the 
singing;of praises to God. We trust 
that no small or unworthy spirit will 
prevent so desirable a consummation. 

The report of the Bible College 
Committee was not all that could have 
been desired, chiefly from the fact 
that it reported the failure of the 
Conference Committee to arrive at 
a satisfactory arrangement with the 
trustees of the Adelaide Bible College. 
We do not see, however, that the 
committee could have acted otherwise 
than they did, in view of the fa.ct that 
their instructions from the previous 
conference confined them to an .A.us-
trala.eian College, and did not contem-
plate a mere local institution. The 
result of this failure to coalesce will 
probably be that each colony will form 
its own training institute, less ambi-
tious in its scope it may be, but none 
the less effective. From a report 
which appears in another part of the 
Standard, it will be seen that the 
trustees of the Adelaide Bible College 
have decided to start operations im-
mediately, and that Bro. M. W. 
Green is to canvass the colonies for 
additional funds It remains to be 
seen whether or not tl1e brethren will 
contribute funds to an institutio11 in 
which they have no representation, 
and over which, therefore, they have 
no control. 

The presidential address by Bro. 
Strang, and the conference essay by 
Bro. Little were worthy of. the men 
and of the occasion. It is a q uelltion, 
however, wheLher it is wise to have 
two such elaborate essays given during 
the business sittings uf tho conference. 
The time at the dispot1al of the cun-
ference is too 1:1hort to reuder j u11tice 

to the efforts of the brethren who at 
great expenditure of time a~d brain 
power have to give such eseays. We 
would suggest that one of these give 
pl~ce to a conference sermon, which 
might be delivered on the Sunday 
afternoon. Such a sermon. on s . , ome 
topic of general interest relating to 
our plea, would help to strengthen the 
brethren, and the time of delivery 
eug~ested would afford all an oppor-
tumty of attending without weakening 
the attendance at the usual services 
on Sunday evening. 

The Sisters' Conference was equally 
successful in the work it attempted, 
and proved itself to be a useful 
auxiliary to the General Conference. 
W cannot speak too highly; of the 
qmet but effective work which they 
have accomplished. Without seeking 
to enter into the domain of the larger 
institution, they have supplemented 
its efforts in ways which have been 
materially helpful in carrying on the 
work of the Master. 1n this help 
they will find their strength, and give 
the strongest argument for their con-
tinued existence as a separate but 
sympathetic organisation. 

There are other points of interest 
that we would have liked to dwell 
upon, but want of space forbids. The 
conference and its meetings are past, 
but their influence for good is still 
upon us; may that iufluence go with 
us throughout the year, filling us, 
under the blessiul{ of God, with pur-
pose and effort in every good work, 
and unto Him be all the glory and 
the praise. Amt·n. 

It is, to use a mild terw, hyerbole; to st~te 
the trut.h exactly it is gross exaggeration; 
it certainly is far too sweeping and general : 
nevert,heless a suggestive truth can be read 
between the lines of the following extract from 
The Freeman', Joumal, a leadir,g Roman 
Catholic organ, the writer of which puts his 
finger on a weakness of Proteetant, which is 
becomiug to none more apparent than to the 
ministers themselves:-" An eloquent man 
draws hie bearers into a Protestant church. 
His succeuor, leH eloquent, fails to tlraw them. 
If be is enterprising, he hirea a cornet player 
to reach the hearte that his worde cannot 
touch. He knowa there ia no apostolic au-
thority for this. St. Paul, relying !'n the 
cornet-or the trumpet, let us u.y-instead 
of the apostolic gift, ia inconceivable t:<> . any 
reiuonable l!lind. But the modern m1mster 
must draw. He sees the necessity of it rery 
clearly by the throats or hie congregation ~o 
diminidh his nlary. A. louder cornet, 111 
another church turns fote ag11ii1st him, 1md 
he is left with empty benched," 

~~itarial Jotes. 
TH11: Victorian Conference was a great 

success. Never before was there so large a 
gathering of brethren assembled at the 
annual meeting; on the first day over 300 
brethren were in conference on some of the 
wost important matters yet· submitted for 
consideration. A deep earnestness preva.ded 
the meetings, and while the discussions 
were ell the time animated they never be-
came angry. On the first day the confer• 
ence was in session from 10 a.m. till IO p.m.; 
with brief adjournments for lunch and tea, 
nobly provided by the sisters in the hall 
below. Full reports of the business done 
appear in another column. 

THlC Conference of the Churches of Chri11t 
in New South Wales was hi-Id on the 81 h 
of last month, nnd from the r••port which 
appears elsewhere we gather that th, y hod 
a successful meeting. Bro. W. Wilson 
(formerly of the Carlton church) read the 
Conference Essay, which we hope to be 
able t,>·publish next month. 

, THE annual conference of the :E;vangclis-
tic Union of the Churches of Christ inOtago, 
New Zealand, was held on April 9th, a re• 
· port of which appears in another part of 
the paper. An essay on " Evangelistic 
Work, and how best to carry it on," was 
read by Bro. Henshelwood, which we hope 
to publish in part in our next issue. 

LosT, at conference picnic, silver shield 
shape locket, batsman outside, photo inside. 
Reward. Return to T. Smith, 55 Russell 
Street. • 

BM. TROY,-Many brethren will be very 
·sorry to hear that Bro. Troy ha.a deemed it 
needful to resign his position of general 
evangelist for the country districts. It wa.s 
hoped that he would be a permanent la.borer 
in connection with the committee, and 
great things were expected; but it has been 
ordered otherwise. Bro. Troy has decided 
to take a trip to the old country to see hie 
aged parents. He sails on April 29, and by 
the tiwe this reaches our readers he will 
be out upon the bosom of the great deep. 
We wish him a pleasant voyage and a safe 
and speedy return. Bro. Cameron has gone 
.t9 Mo.ldon to follow up the work there 
until the committee has time to mature its 
plans for the year. 

BRO. MoYsEY ha.a returned from Tasmania 
and ie now la.boring at South Melbourne. 
He has given there an interesting lecture 
on hie Tasmania experiences, and one upon 
Elder John Smith, in aid of the Bum 
Funds. 

Bao. JOINER has got fairly to work at 
Footscray; a social tea to bid him welcome 
wa.s hold on Wednesday evening, April 
G. The brethren there took the opportunity 
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also of bidding God-speed to Bro. Illing 
worth, and as a token of their gratitude 
to him for his labors, they presented him 
with· a valuable microscope. 

Bao. C. WATr, of Sandburet, notifies 
change of addreea to Bancroft Street. He 
alao aays in a private h•tter :-I have insti-
tuted "a new dPpa.rtare" in gospel preach-
ing, at least in Siindhunt. I p·archued a 
lot of cheap New Teatamenta, and having 
carefully drawn my pPn round quite a lot 
of pun.gee, turned down the leaves, and 
ref.irred I be re11der to the varioas parts by 
writing on the margin. ( distribute them 
to the inquirers after truth at our gospel 
meetinge. May the Lord bleaa this endeav• 
our for Hie glory 1.nd the aalva.tion of pre-
ciona aoula. 

. BBo. JoHN STaANG wu re-elected presi-
dent of the conference. Bro. Illingworth 
who ba.d filled the office of vice-president 
for the put yea.r wu nomina.ted for the 
higher position, but positively declined to 
aooept office of 1.ny kind, owing to the pres• 
aure of many duties. 

W:s had intended attaching a footnote to 
J.E.L.'a lut article on Faith and Repent-
ance, intima.ting that the diacu88ion waa 

but unfortunately thia wu omitted. 
Bro. Watt that J.E.L. ought not to 
h&Ye introduced new matter into hie final 
paper to which be would have no chance of 
reply. He maintains that the new illustra• 
tion of convereion (viz., the infant learning 
to wa.lk) ia contrary to all acripture teach• 
ing, u infant.a learn this instinctively, 
whereaa no one can com" to Christ thus, 
they must firat be taught the way. 

IM the liat of church Pecr .. tary'P, one more 
correction Cnate~d of Bro. C. 

u ucrctary for the church at Balla-
rat, Wttet., it should b,i Oro. \.. E. Lilbu ·ne, 
7 Durham Street,, B ,Ila, at. 

Bao. W. JUDD, evangelist, ha" now re• 
mo't'ed frotD A.Ima S.A.. to Mallala, having 
entered into an arran~ement to labor for a 
term with olt11rchi,1 ar ,uo,f, including M&l-
lala, Alma, Dalkey, Lonie Plain, and Wild 
Horse Plain. W widh him nery 1ucce11 
io hie new field. 

To: usual half.yearly meeting of the 
company of thia paper wu held on the 2ht 
March, nine brPthren being present. Com-
mittee'• report and financial stat.ement were 
a.dopted, and the following brethren elected 
ae the committee for ensuing aix months-
Brethren A.. Shaw, T. Smith, F. G. Dunn, 
F.Illingw•>rth, Jae.Haddow, W.C.Thurll'ood, 
and F. Payne. Bro. T. Smith, of South 
MPlbourne, beinlf re-elected u chairman. 

• A.genta and 1ub1criber1 in &rrean are re-
q•1 ·Rted to forward their rem~ttancee to the 
manager, Bro. McLella11, . • • 

ON J of the m011t, pleuing item• enj11yed 
•~ llut late oonferri,QI! of Victori&11 bre1hr11n, 

wM the excellent dinner and tea. supplied 
by the sisters, free of charge, to th!' d~le-
gRtee Rnd friends. Thie is the first time 
we have enjoyed this treat, and w.i sincerely 
hope it is but t-he beginning of many more 
to follow, 

Wz rl'gret to learn that Bro. T. H. Bates 
ie very unwell, being unable to lene hie 
bed: We trust that he will soon be res• 
tored to hia wonted health, and that when 
he ge~ better, he will let ua hear from 
him. 

Tn1 Sunday School Union competitive 
examinations for 1887 were held in the 
Christiana' chapel, Lygon Street, on Tues-
day evening, April 19th. There was a very 
large attendance of competitors, and much 
interest wa.a displayed in the matter by 
those connected with Sunday school work. 
The questions were uked from :--: (1) 
Matthew 26 & 27, (2) Life of Samuel, (3)' 
Resurrection and Ascension of Christ, (4) 
The Epistle of Jamee. The examiners 
were Brethren Lewie, Laing, Dunn, and 
Porter. The annual demonstration will be 
held next month. 

Bso. CLAPHAM concluded his engagement 
with the church at Cheltenham last month, 
after having done good service in that dis-
trict. We understand that the church 
would have .liked him to continue his 
labcurs, but he did not see his way clear to 
do ,o. Bro. Clapham, in conjunct.ion with 
Bro. Spurr, will r.onduct the Sunday even, 
ing anvices at North Fi\zroy for a time. 

CONFERENCE OF CHUltlJHES 
OF CHRIST IN VICTORIA. 

HE Annual Conference of 
Churches of Christ in 
Victoria. wa.s held in the 
Christian Cha.pal, Swan-
ston Street, Melbourne, 
on Friday and succeeding 
days. 'l'here was a lar~e 
and representative meet-
ing of delegates from both 

town a.nd _country, besides visitors, 
about 300 m all. The session began 
on Friday morning at 10 a..m., the 
president (Bro. John Strang) being 
m the chair. The first three-quarters 
of a.n hour was spent in devotional 
exercises, in which a. large number of 
brethren took part. At quarter to 11 
the business of the Conference bega~ 
with the reading of the minutes of the 
former yea.r. 

The roll of representatives was then 
read, when the following churches 
were found to have sent delegates :-
llrighton (N.), Brunswick, .Ballarat 
(East), BuJlarat (West), Berwick, 

Bulleen, Bairnedale Castle . 
Carlton, Croydon, Cheitenham Eatoe, 
Elphin~tone, l'ootecray 'F·roa, 
(North), Geelong, Hotham 1

11zroy 
th K • t , aw orn, enemg on, Lancefield Lae • 
Murtoa, M elbournt1, South Melbo n, 
Prahran, Richmond, St. Kilda td, 
burst, Shepparton, St. Ge;m:~ • 
Toola.m ba, 'J'a.radale, W arrnam~0 j• 
Wonwonda.h, Wedderburn °' 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
A letter of congratulation wa11 re. 

ceived from the PresiJent ·of the 
Sydn?y Conferen~e, with kindly 81. 
pres111ons of greetmg. 

Also a. letter of congratulation frorn 
Bro.Ewers on behalf of the churches in 
Queentoland, which showed that this 
younger Colony is making advances 
Fifteen churchf'il had been planted. 
representing 430 members, 120 of 
which ha.d been added during the past 
year. 

The meetin~ then proceeded with 
the consideration of the 

CONFERENCE REPORTS. 
Resolved, that the reports be ta.ken 

a.11 read, a.nd be considered clause by 
clause. 

EXECU.TIVE COMMITTEE'S 
REPORT. 

The Executive Committee have much 
pleasure in submitting an account of their 
stewardship since their appointment by the 
Conference of 1886 ; and would expreee 
their gratitude to the Heavenly Father 
that He has spared the members of the 
various committees appointed at last an-
nual meeting to transact the businesa that 
has respectively devolved npon them. 

WAYS AND MEANS. 
From a perusal of the 'l'reasurer's stat.e-

ment, it will be seen that the receipts for 
the past year have considerably exceeded 
that of any previous year, although the 
receipts from the Oliver Bequest have 
this year been reduced from .£150 to 
.£100. The total receipts to Victorian 
MiBBion Fund have been .£522 Se. ld., 
and expenditure .£486 7s. 6d., leaving 
a. ha.lance on hand of .£35 15s. 7d. ; but 
an equal amount to this surplus iB _now 
due in aala.ries. Of the total receipts, 
the churches have contributed .£323 as 
against .£267 last year, an increase of .£56. 
Thia increase must in a large mCB11ure be 
attributed to the hearty co-operation of the 
sisters in the various churches. The;r have 
this year lent most valuable ~d !11 collect-
ing the penny-a-week subscl'1pt10D.S from 
the members, and the thanks of the Con-
ference is due to those collectors for the 
help they have given. It is in some cases 
rendered an unpleasant task ~y t~e IJU/Jl_Y 
discouragements they meet with m t~ed 
work of collecting. If brethren fully realised 
their duties and responsibilities, they wo~ 
promptly and willingly respond to . ! 
request of the colfoctors, and thus as&ISt 
to make the self-imposed duty a.s pleas&D 
as possible, instead of, as iB often the ~• 
ma.king theru feel very uucomfortabl~ .hw 
this " labor of love" for the Master. 1 e 
amount obtained from the annual 0011.eC-
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-:-11 ,,1111 .£103 against £87 last yea.r, being the Hymn Book p bli hin • 
: increase of .£l6: sum of .£73 has pect the book wilt be 8 :f f~d. We ex- hearty thanke of the conference be 
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be8D ,eoeived from mdividua.1 brethren, an months, and in th r .Y m about four f d d l 
. i:reaseof.£Hoverlastyear.Theexpensee of expense will e_meantimeagreatdeal orwar e to tie Sisterd' Conference 
:; JDissionary work s~em ~w with the turns can be ob~e 1;curred before any re- for their valuable aid in augmenting 

growth of the cause 1n Victoria, and it ie can be bta: me • Further particular the funds of the Conference, and·an 

th
... ..,.,.0mina- manifest yea.r after year column. 0 med from report in another t • h • h _ .,.,.. P. earnes request to contmue t eir elp. 

that onr oontnbuti?ne l]IU&t keep pace with 
vangelistic reqwremente. We would 

:berefore remind the brotherhood of the 
eoessity of giving freely so that the mis-

nion&rY work may be carried on until the 
;lea of Primitive Christianity· has been 
inade tnown throughout the colony of Vic. 
toria, The Executive would recommend 
that in future the annual collection be 
t;aken up on the last Lord's day in January 
ui.stead of the first Lord's day as heretofore. 

STATI~TICS. 
We have the pleasure of recording 63 

ehnrches in the colony against 55 la.st year, 
being 8 additional. •rhere were altogether 
10 churches added to the list this year, viz., 
Ararat, Bet-Bet, Croydon, Euroa, La.en, 
}{a,ldon, Polkemmett, W onwond.a.h, Terang, 
and Womb&t, but the two latter were sim-
ply transfen through letter ; the other 
eight churches organised give a present 
membenhip of 151. The churches at Moo-
roolba.rk &nd Camperdown have ceased to 
exist as separate organisations, the former 
having principally merged into the church 
at Croydon, and the latter the members 
uve left the district. The total present 
membership ie 4020, being an increase 
during the year of 361, the gains being-
By faith and obedience 367, by letter 300, 
baptised believers 55, and restoration 50; 
total 772. The losses were-By letter 214, 
death 34, and removal and discipline 163 ; 
total 411. Net increase, 361. The Sunday 
school statistics a.re as follows :-Number 
of scholars on roll March 1887 being 3218, 
against 2878 last year, showing an increase 
of 340. Number of Sunday school teachers 
this year being 315 against 312, an increase 
of 3. 

ERSAYIST FOR 1887: 
Bro. 1. H. Edwards, who was appointed 

at last Conference to prepare and read 
essay for this Conference, has unfortunately 
had to return to America owing to eickness 
in his family. Thie, the Committee deeply 
regret both for the lose of Bro. Edwards 
t.o the colony, and the reason of hie early 
return. It was thus necessary to find a 
BUbstitute for Bro. Edwards, and the sub-
stitute has been found in Bro. W. D. Little, 
one of the general evangelists, who has 
kindly agreed to prepare and read the 
~y at the present Conference, the eub-
Ject being " Apostolic Teaching and Mo-
dern Requirements ; The Church of the 
New Testament, the Church of the 'l'imes." 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 
. It was suggested to our esteemed Pre-

sident (Bro. J. Strang) that it would be 
adv~able to inaugw·ate the practice of 
Dl&kmg the president's address on some 
topio of general interest. He has fallen in 
w~ the suggestion, and has chosen for hie 

"The Federation of the Churches." 

NEW HYMN BOOK. 
The Hymn Book Committee, we are glad 
report, have completed the work of com-

pilat1on entrusted to them and are now 
puahing on with the printing. 'l'he w01·k 
has b0t1n a laborious one, occupying a great 
deal of their time, and no doubt the beet 
appreciation of their labors will be mani-
fested in the readiness to take up eha.r~s in 

EN'l'ERTAINMENT OF DELEGATES. 
The arrangement of entertainin the Prf e~at:b. fha.tn country churches hJ been 

lll h eh nde of the Conference Secre-
ry w O ae wade the beet arrangements 

possible. to accommodate our country breth-
ren while they are in town. The eietere 
have also made arra.ngemente to entertain 
all the deleiatee both town and country to 
lunch ~nd tea on Good Friday, free of cost. 
By this means the brethren may pa.es a 
~ouple of hours in social converse, which it 
ie to be hoped will lead to better acquaint-
ance, and increase the fraternal regard for 
each other. 

SISTERS' CONFERENCE. 
. It- ie with: pleasure we notice the inten-

tion of the sisters to continue their annual 
conference this year, and we earnestly 
hope that their deliberations may tend to 
the good of the cause, and the extention 
of the Master's kingdom. We have had 
pract_ical eviden<:9 of the value of last year's 
me~tmg, and wish them every success in 
their present and any future meetings they 
may hold. 

NEW SOUTH WALES CONFERENCE. 
Ae the· brethren iu the neighboring co-

lony of New South Wales purpose holding 
their second annual conference on the same 
date that our conference ie held, and that 
day being a holiday, and telegraphic com-
munication therefore not possible, the 
Executive on behalf of the Conference con-
veyed by let~r their hearty congratula-
tions to the New South Wales brethren, 
wishing them ~very success in the work of 
the Lord. 

BIBLE COLLEGE COMMITTEE. 
Ae will be seen from the Bible Colle~e 

Committee's report, which appears 1n 
another column, the committee have been 
doing their best since last conference to 
bring the recommendation of the confer-
ence to a successful issue. 

'rhe Executive have to acknowledge their 
indebtedness to the officers of the church 
meeting in Swanston Street, for their uni-
form kindness in placing the hall at the 
disposal of the various committees during 
the year, and also to-thank the 'l'reasurer 
for the many money advances ma.de by 
him. And would conclude this Report with 
the earnest hope that the brotherhood 
generally_ will recognise the nec~es~ty of 
contributmg to the fund for m1ss1onary 
purposes, so that the ca.use of our Redeemer 
may pro!!l'ees, to the honor and glory of 
God the Father, to whom be all the praise. 

On behalf of the Executive Committee, 
JOHN STRANG, President. 
M. MoLBLLAN, Secretary. 

W .1 Y8 AND MEANS. 
l'ltii. clause was adopted, with the 

except ion of the day for taking up 
the aunual collection, it being fixed 
fo1· tho Lord'11 d11,y preceding Christ-
ma11. it was also resolved '' that the 

STA.TISTICB. 

This clause, after some discussion, 
was adopted. 
. Bro. Twidd_v reported that in addi-

tion to the churches nnmed, meetings 
of brethren had been opened at 
Da.ylesford and Inglewood, which 
~ould froba.bly lead to the organisa-
tion o churches there durin,, the 
coming year. A tt.-ntion of th; Con-
ference was drawn to the fact that 
the 163 names shown a, Zou realJy 
represents very largely the removal 
of names from the rolls of churchcg 
consequent on defective roll keeping 
of previous years. It was also sug-
gested (by the South Melbourne dele-
gates) that churches should not give 
letters to individuals, but should send 
them direct to secretaries of churches. 

EsSA.YIST FOR 188'7. 
This clause was passed without dis-

cussion. • 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 
The action of the hxecutive Com-

mittee on this matter was approved. 

NEw Hnm BooK. 
• Resolved that the consideration of 

this clause be ta.ken in conj unction 
with the Hvmn Book Committee's 
Report. • 

ENTERTAINMENT OF DELEGATES. 
This clause was carried amidst en: 

thusiastic cheering. 

SrsTERS' CONFERENCE. 
This was also passed without dis-

cussion, and hearty expressions of 
good wishes for its success. 

NEW SOUTH WALES CONFERENCE. 
The action of the Executive Com-

mittee was hf'a.rtily approved. . 

BrnLE COLLEGE CoHMITTEK. 
This clause was deferred for consi-

deration along with the Committt>e's 
report. • 

Hearty· thanks were unanimously 
passed _to Bro. Thurgood for valuable 
help, in making advances to carry on 
the work; • to the secretary for the 
able manner in which he had se"ed 
the Conference during the rear ; and 
to the officers of the church m Swans-
ton Street, for the use of their build-
ing during the year for committee 
and other meetings. 
• The report as a.mended was thtln 

adopted. 
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MISSfONARY COMMITTEE'S 

REPORT. 
The committee appointed at la.st Confer-

ence to carry on the evangelistic work of 
the year beg to submit their report to the 
Conference assembled. The year has been 
one of unusual activity for the Master 
and we _a.re happy in being able to report 
proportionate a.mount of success in the 
labors of the year. Many applications were 
~ade from co~tr)'. ch~rches for evangelis-
tic help ; and it being impossible with the 
few eva.ngelist.s we could place the field 
to respond to every call, some churches had 
to be disappointed. This we deeply regret, 
a~d we hope that our successors ma.y be 
still. better supplied with men and means 
to give more general eYangelistic assistance 
than has yet been given. 

GENERAL EVANGELISTS. 
Bro. ~· D. Little commenced the year 

by _labonng a. few weeks in Euroa., after 
which he went to the Wimmera. District 
commencing in Murtoa. After laboring 
there for some time, he made that a centre 
from which he pa.id periodical visits to Won-
wonda.h, Laen, Polkemmett,andArara.t and 
succeeded in organising churches in these 
places and which a.re this year added to 
the number of associated churches. For 
the pa.st few weeks, Bro. Little has been 
actively engaged in presenting the ancient 
gospel to the people in Horsham. This 
place is the centre of the Wimmera District• 
and if we succeed in thoroughly establish: 
ing the ca.use in that place, Bro. Little 
anticipates that a. circnit could then be 
established which would very shortly be 
self-supporting: even as it is, it will be seen 
by reference to the Treasurer's statement 
that the brethren in the Murtoa. District 
have given the best evidence of their zeal 
by contributing liberally to the Missionary 
fund, the sum of ..£30 &. Gd. being credited 
to them. It will require time to establish 
the cause of Horoham, and therefore we re-
commend that the next committee carry on 
the work on the Wimmera.. Bro. Little has 
had a total of 70 additions-63 by faith and 
obedience and 7 baptised believers. 

Bro. F. W. Troy commenced his labors 
in connection with the committee in Sep-
tember 1886, preaching two months a.t Ken-
sington, where he succeeded in a.rousing 
very great interest, and most success-
fully presented the word of life to the 
people. He then labored a.t Berwick, 
ll"ewstead, Taradale, Croydon, and Mal-
don ; also assisting in special ser-
vices at South Melbourne. For the 
pa.st two months, Bro. 'l'roy has been 
making special efforts to plant a. church 
at Maldon. A few faithful brethren 
were located at that place, and a church 
ha.snow beenorganiaed of 16 members-6 by 
faith and baptism, 9 by letter, and 1 from 
the Baptist,,. Bro. Troy has had splendid 
audiences, and is listened to with the 
greatest attention, hundreds of people 
having been induced to look into the 
"neglected volume" to see whether these 
thinp are eo. Bro. Troy is of opinion that a 
strong cause will ultimately be established 
in Maldon, but of course this will require a. 
continua.nee of the present effort. The 
committee would therefore recommend that 
this be kept in view by their successors. 
Bro. Troy has bad 65 additions, 62 being by 
faith a.nd ba.ptism a.nd 3 baptised believers. 

In compliu.uce with a recommendation 
made at la.st conference, the services of 
Bro. Ju.:un P,lt'k was secured for the Mary-

borough district, and Bro. Park continued 
to labor with the church at Maryborough, 
D11nolly and Bet Bet, also at Eddington, 
from Ma.y 1886 to October 1886, when he 
moved to Tasmania.. 

Besides Brethren Little, Troy, a.nd Park, 
the services of Brethren Nevill, MacAllis-
ter and Cameron were temporarily secured 
by the Committee, and by this means the 
churches a.t Belfast, Wa.rrna.mbool, Sale 
and the Mornington district have been 
very ma.teria.lly assisted. 

PROPOSED MISSIONARY TRA-
VELLING AGENT. 

It will be remembered that a.t la.st con-
ference the following resolution was passed 
viz., "That it be a. direction of the Con-
ference to the Missionary Committee to 
employ a. travelling a.gent to urge the 
claims of genera.I eva.ngelisa.tion upon the 
liberality of the brethren, and to raise 
funds for the further prosecution and ex-
tension of this work." 'fhe Committee 
recognising that this is a position requiring 
special qualifications, ma.de every effort to 
suitably fill the position, but regret to say 
they were not successful in doing so. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF SERVICE. 
The Committee have especia.lly to thank 

Bro. Moysey and the church a.t South Mel-
bourne for the excellent services rendered 
to the ca.use a.t Belfast by Bro. Moysey 
la.boring there for a. few weeks. Also to a. 
number of brethren who a.t much incon-
venience to themselves filled the platform 
a.t Sa.le from week to week for several 
months during the year. 

In conclusion the Committee-would sum-
marise the places where evangelists have 
la.bored under the auspices of the Com-
mittee, viz., Ararat, Bet Bet, Croydon, 
Dunolly, Kensington, La.en, Ma.ryborough, 
Murtoa., Ma.ldon, Pa.kenha.m Polkemmet, 
Tara.dale, Warrna.mbool, Wonwonda.h, Sa.le, 
Horsham, and Mornington; the tota.l addi-
tions by faith a.nd baptism being 133. It 
would be impossible to estimate the a.mount 
of good done by mere figures, a.a no doubt 
many Lave been built up in the faith by the 
ministrations of the various brethren, to 
the advancement of the ca.use of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

On behalf of the Co=ittee, 
JOHN STRANO, President. 
M. McLELLAN, Secretary. 

Dno. LI'ITLK reported that the Wimmera 
<li11trict was almost entirely a new-one. 
Ilro. Ewers had labored for some years in 
Mnrto~, _and in quite a n~mber of place11 he 
(13ro. Little) lound frmt avring up from 
the good s1,ed sown l,y Bro. Ewers in 
former years ; he also found that great 
good had been done by the circulation of 
tracts: he gave some very interesting in-
stances of the direct evidences of the use-
fulness of tract distribution ; he also gave 
some joyful instances of the value of house 
to house preaching ; he also gave in-
stance~ of how the truth was spread by 
the f111thfulneBB of indi\·idual brethren in 
continuing to break bread in their own 
houses, and thus, "proclaiming the Lord's 
death:" . Bro. Little ~leo acknowledged 
the kmdhneee of the erhtors of the ,,arious 
l~cal pap_er_e, which Lad 1111\terially helped 
him by g1vmg reports of the scvicee; and 
he urged very strongly the continuance 
of the effort to establish a strong cliurch 

in Horsham, as this wa8 the most eff -:-
centre from which to work the v 81hve 
Wimmera district. He said that ery arge 
of Baptists (who were holding a nubber 
ship in ot}1er churches) had emem er-
ti • • t 1· f . . xpreseed 1e1r rn en 10n o unitmg with th h 
as soon as it is e~tablished eHc urch 

I d I • e was p ease a so to report that a large f .1 of brethren from South Australia hadn:i1 Y 
arrived in the Horsham district and t~uet 
would materially help the work in th 886 
p1uts. oee 

Bno. F. W. Tnoy reported that h' 
f I I . . 18 scaso~ o 11 1ors m connection with the 

comn11ttee ~ad heen an enjoyRble time. 
After refernng generally to hie work h 
spoke more particularly in reftrence' t~ 
Maloon. the scene of· hiK latest laliors. lie 
spoke hopefully of tl,e prospects of the 
cause in that town, ancl b11lieved that by 
judicious nnrl earnest effort a Etron~ 
chnrch might be built up. ' 

Dno. UrSTILL (from M,ildon) spoke in 
favor of continuing the work at Maldon. 

Bno. CAMERON ~poke in reference to the 
work in the Momington diKtrict. He hnd 
found. tw_o fami!ie_s (fifteen brethren) in 
the d1str1ct, ree1dmg at a considernble 
distance from each other and who l,~"e 
kept up the regular service of the breHk-
ing of bread. Three had been added 80 
that no-v 11ome eighteen br<:thren .,;ere 
ther11. Ile urged the continuance of the 
work in the Mornington district. 

'l'RAVELLINO AGENT. 
The Committee's report on the matter 

was pa~scd without comment. 
Hearty thankll were accoriied to the 

church at South Melbourne for the services 
of Bro. Moysey ; as also the church at 
Sandhuret and Bro. C. Watt for their 
assistance in the cause at Maldon ; also to 
those brethren wheat much inconvenience 
helped the Committee in Sale and other 
places. 

The report was then paBSed as a whole. 

At one o'clock the meeting adjourned to 
partake of lunch provided io the most 
ample and hospitable manner by the sis-
ters of the city and suburban churcheK. 
'l'he lunch was spread in the Lecture H11ll 
of· the Swanston Street Church and wee 
thoroughly enjoyed by all present. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The Conference resumed its silting at 

two o'clock. The vice-president (Bro. 
Illingworth) taking the cbair. After devo-
tional exercises, and at the time appointed, 
the president (Bro. Strimg) delivered an 
address on the 

FEDERATION OF THE CHURCHES 
which wa11 liatened to with grea_t attenti~o, 
and the speaker loudly applauded at 1te 
conclusion. A resolution was unanimously 
carried, conveying the thanks of tbe 
meeting to 13ro. Strang for his able address. 
'l'he address will be found in another part 
of the paper. 

CHURCH AID COMMITTEE'S 
REPORT. 

THI!: Church Aid Committee have to re· 
port a. quiet yea.r's work. Some of ,!~! 
churches on the plan have not requm><& 
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sis~ce, on account of their own 

J11Ut: providing themeel ves with speakers 
eff0 rJ1lll vs.eying from one to six months, 
for te bes in the country-such as Lance. 
Chdl'O Geelong, and Pa.kenham, have only 
fiel ' rtiallY supplied, owing to the in• 
been Ptent distance from the metropolis. 
conve1anoefteld Church has not required 
Th\ lprecently, while the GeelongChurch 
any d!clared its intention of relying upon 
~as wn efforts. The Footscray and Ken. 1~ :Wn Churches also have not required 
sin h assistance during the last two 
Jlli!ters . whilst Bro. Illingworth, having 
4 k -n':wthorn in hand, has lightened ta. en di t· h d' d • labours in that rec 10n, as e 1 in 
Fir tscra.y heretofore. We have also re• 

d some welcome additions to the 
;::Chers' List, so that n~ne of the brethren 
are now overworked. Fmances, ~o.wever, 

ot in such a. prosperous condition, as 
~nbe seen by the Treasurer's statement, 
" e of the churches assisted being rather 

in contributing to the necessary ex• nses incurred in printing and postage of 
pe la,ns and other communications. The com• 
p ·ttee would urge upon the churches as• 

•Ad th" propriety of making this branch BlBw '- tire! lf t' f church work en y se -suppor mg, 
~pecia.lly so when it. is re1?e~be_red that 
verything in connection with it 1s volun-

~ry excepting the outlay referred to. It 
is suggested that churches send in the 
names of brethren whose ability and wil• 
lingness fit them for the work of proclaim-
ing the gospel, swell the ~st of preachers, 
that the incoming committee may have 
still more ta.lent at command, and presen:t 
greater inducements to churches to ava1l 
themselves of their aid. The committee 
and preachers have held their usual quar-
terly meetings! and tre.nsa:cte~ all necessary 
business, nothmg of special importance to 
include in this report having transpired. 
In conclusion the committee desire to ex• 
press their thanks to those brethren who 
have assisted them in various ways, and 
leave their charge in the hands of the Con-
ference, trusting more efficient work may be 
done during the incoming year. , 

JonN STRANG, President. 
E. H. KEllll', Secretary. 

The report was read, and after ronRi-
derable discussion, it was resolved that the 
report be adopted. 

EVENING SESSION. 
After pvtaking of the tea provided by 

the si11teri(, the meeting proceeded to con• 
aider the 
REPORT OF THE BIBLE COLLEGE 

COMMITTEE, 
APPOINTED BY THE VICTORIAN 

CONFERENCE, 1886. 
During the yea.r, your Committee has 

held six meetings, at which there has been 
an average of four out of the six members 
appointed. At an early stage in our deli• 
herations, it was brought under our notice 
that about eighteen years ago a scheme for 
the establishing of a. Bible College in these 
colonies had been started in Adelaide, 
South Australia, and that considerable 
money had been raised as an endowment 
fund. In order if possible to bring about 
~he CO-Operation of all, the secretary was 
llllltructed to write to the 'l'rustees of the 
Bible College Trust, Adelaide. The first 
letter simply called attention to the fact of 
the existence of the Victorian Committee, 
t.nd asking for suggestions of any kind. 

T~ this letter the following reply was re-ceived:-
" 17 Waymouth-st., Adelaide, 8.A., 

".,... A B 11th December, 1886. .w.r. . . Maston 
" Secretary the Conference Colleg~, 

" Committee, Hoth11.m, Victoria. Dear Bro. Maston,-
" Herewith you will please receive copy ?! the Trust Deed of 'The Bible College' 

I rust. In accordance with the wish of the 
trustees, I forward the subjoined resolu-tion:-

Resolved-" That a. copy of the Trust 
Deed of The Bible College be made 
out, and forwarded to Mr. Maston, 
with a request that he should seek 
to ha.ve the same published in the 
Christian /Standard (Australia) for 
the general information of the 
brotherhood.' 

"I have further to state that, after the 
publication of the said Trust Deed, the 
trustees here will be glad to receive pro• 
posals, with reference to further action. 

"In accordance with the resolution, I 
have now to request that you will seek to 
have the Trust Deed published in the 
Christian Stand-,rd of Australia. for the in. 
formation of the brethren generally. 

"Meanwhile I am, yours fraternally, 
"A. T. MA.GAREY, Act. Sec." 

In compliance with the above request, 
the Trust Deed was published in the Stan. 
dard of January, 1887. At a subsequent 
meeting, the secretary of this committee 
was instructed to write as follows :-

"Hotham, Feb. 18, 1887. "Mr. A. T. Magaroy, 
Acting Secretary for Trustees of Bible 

College, Adelaide. 
" Dear Brother, 

"At a meeting of the Victorian Confer-
ence College Committee, held Feb. 11, I 
was instructed to write to you as follows :-

"1.-Are you willing that the Trust Deed 
as published in the ,-,tandard of January, 
1887, should in any way be changed? 

"2.-If so, have you the power to change 
it? 

"3.-Granting that you are willing and 
have the power to change it, it seems to 
this committee that it should be so altered 
as to make it an Australasian enterprise. 
We call special attention however to sec-
tions-

"7.-This section provides for a com-
mittee of management, which it 
seems to us should be elected by the 
subscribers. 

"8.-Provides for the location of the 
institution in Adelaide, which if it 
becomes an Australasian College 
should be left an open question. 

"22.-According to this section, all 
truatees shall reside in South Aus-
tralia which cannot be if all the 
colonies are to be interested in the 
work. 

"Yours'sincerely, 
A. B. MABTON, 

Sec. Viet. Con. Col. Com. 
To this letter the following reply wa.s 

received:- . "82 Waymouth Street, Adelaide, 
8th March, 1887. 

" Dear Bro. Maston,- . 
" In reply to enquiries made m your 

esteemed favor of the 18th ;February ult., 
the trustees of the Bible Col~elfe Trust 
here decided to take a legal opm1on as to 
their powers to alter, in any way, the 'l'rust 
Deed. Your queries numbered 1 and 2 

were as follows :-
" 1. 'Are yon willing that the 'Trust 

Deed ' as published in the Standard of 
Janu~ry, 1887, should in any way 'be 
changed.' 

" 2. • If so, have you the power to change - 't?' 1 
"Answer-The trustees are advised 

that they have no power to change 
the ' Deed ' that to do so would be 
to a.broga~ the • Trust,' and this the 
law would not permit. 

" Sections Nos. 1, 8, 4, 7 & 8 are prac-
tically answered by the reply to No. 2, but 
with regard to the appointm1mt of m~mbers 
of the committee we are further advised, 

"That there is nothing in the clauses 
of the •Trust Deed' to prevent some 
members of committee being selected 
from other colonies. 

" The ' Deed' places the appointment 
in the first instance in t.he hands of 
the trustees; but it does not limit 
them in the choice of the committee 
to residents of South Australia.. 

In brief (a) The provisions of the Trust 
cannot be changed. 

{b) The location cannot, therefore, be 
altered. 

(c) Members of committee, res~dents 
of other colonies, may be appomted. 

"Brethren Philip Santo and S.J.Magarey 
propose to visit Victoria. s~ortly! and pur• 
pose meeting your committee, 1f dee~ed 
desirable. These brethren representmg 
the Trust will afford all further informa• 
tion in their power. 

"I aw, on behalf of the trustees, 
"Y oura fraternally, 

"A. T. MA.GABBY, 
Acting Sec. for Tmstees of . 

Bible College, Adelaide." 
On the evening of March 18th, a con-

ference was held between two of the Trus-
tees of the Bible College, Adelaide, and 
your Committee. The two brethren present 
from delaide were Philip Santo and Dr. 
S. J. Magarey. As t?ey were.not prest:nt 
in their official capacity, nothmg definite 
was arrived at, so the following resolution 
was passed, which was conveyed to the 
Trustees of the Bible College, Adelaide, in 
a letter of Ma1·ch 22nd. l'he committee 
wish to know if you are willing to set a.side 
(by Act of Parliament, if necessary) the 
present South Australian Bible College· l'rust 
Deed, with a view of forming a trust on an 
Australasian basis; subject to a..,ureement to 
details to be discussed afterwards P In 
answer to the above question, the following 
letter was received:-

" 82 Waymouth-st., Adelaide, 
30th March, 1887. 

"-Dear Bro. Maston, 
" Your letter of 22nd March is received, 

and duly considered by the 'l'rustees of 
'The Bible College.' ' 

"In reply, we have to say, we a.re a.nxioua 
to meet the views, and to secure the earnest 
co-operation of the brotherhood. We a.re, 
however, unable to see how this can be 
better accomplished by altering 'The Trust 
Deed ;' specially so, in the absence of any 
pl'&ctical alternative scheme. We are, 
therefore, unable to consent to the setting 
aside of ' '!'he Tru!!t Deed' {provided, in 
justice to the original contributors, it c11u!d 
be done, which we very much doubt) as 
sug"'ested by your committee. 

"We hope however that our inability to 
alter ' I he l'rust Deed' will not be any 
hindrance to the hearty co,opera.tion of the 
brotherhood in any of the colonies. :•we would point out that the benefits to 
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be e<ftrerred by the College a.re, by the 
existing 'Trust Deed,' open to any brethren 
in Australasia who may desire to a.va.il 
themselves of them, whilst the brethren 
who may contribute to the support of the 
Institution would be consulted (as far as 
it is possible to do so) a.s to the appoint-
ment of the committee, who would have 
the future control of the College. 

" The trustees have decided to take 
immediate steps to start ' The Bible Col-
lege' as a working institution. 'I bey a.re 
moved to this course, in part, by the gener-
ally-e:r:pressed desire of the brotherhood 
that the College should begin work ; and 
further, because, in other ways, circum-
stances are opportune for utilising the 
funds towards the purpose for which they 
were subscribed by American and Austra-
lian brethren. 

" We shall be pleased at any time to 
receive suggestions from your committee 
with regard to the future working of the 
College, and desire to assure you that it 
will afford us plea.sure to give the most 
respectful consideration to the same. 

"I am on behalf of the ·1 rustees, 
" Yours fraternally, 

"A. 'I'. lliGARBY, 
"Acting Secretary for 1 rustees of 

'The Bible College,' Adelaide." 
From the foregoing correspondence, it 

will be seen that we have done what we 
• could to indut•e the trustees of the South 

Austra.lia.n College scheme to broaden out 
their Trust so as to place it on a really 
Australasian basis. We regret to say that 
we have not succeeded. The esteemed 
brethren in wb.om the said Trust is vested 
cannot see their way clear to so change the 
Deed as to merge it into the broader scheme 
contemplated by the conference held a year 
ago. And after mature and prayerful 
deliberation, your committee feels that it 
cannot advise the acceptance of the South 
Australian scheme. Its objects are wide 
enough, but the control of the institution 
being absolutely vested in three trustees in 
one province, and in whose appointment 
the brotherhood generally have no voice, 
must render it unsatisfactory to the 

. churches outside of the colony holding 
the Trust. The Church of Christ in 
these lands is rapidly developing into a 
large and influential brotherhood, and we 
are sacredly bound to look at the future 
as well as the present, and recommend a 
basis that shall not complicate matters for 
those who come after us. This demands 
that the foundation should be laid broad. 
and deep to start with; or, at any ra.te so 
laid as to admit of e:r:pansion, and in the 
opinion of your committee, no scheme can 
be adequate to our requirements, pre~nt 
and future, which does not secure an equal 
representation and controlling power to 
the churches in Australasia. We beg, 
therefore, to submit the following as a 
basis for future operations, subject to 
approval or otherwise a.a you in your 
wisdom may determine. 

PROPOSED BASIS FOR BIBLE 
COLLEGE. 

I. Duigna.tiotl.-Bible College in connec-
tion with Churches of Christ in Australasia. 

II. Scope of tM work contemplated.-. 
(a) To educate young brethren of piety. 

and known promise, for the efficient 
• discharge of evangelistic work, includ-

ing the proclamation and defence of 
the gospel, planting churches, and set-
tinl{ them in order. 

(b) To impart teaching help to ~rethren 
in buaine11 who devot.e their sP,&re 

time to the Lord's work, and who 
would be glad to ~vail the~selves of 
assistance of this kmd, were it brought 
within their reach. 

Ill. Rang• of ,tudies. 
(A) At some colonial college or nnive,-

sity :-
1. English. 
2. Logic. 
3. Greek. h t· ( B) In temporary premises till sue ime 
as college buildings ~n be erected, 
Biblical tuition, embracmg-
1. The development of Divine revela-

tion as contained in the Old Testa-
ment. . 2 New Testament progressively un-

• folded comprising Christ in his per-
son an'd work, and the church in its 
constitution and order. 

3. The science of Biblical investiga-
tion and interpretation. . . 

( <J) The evidences of revealed religion 
with special referel'lce to the current 
forms of scepticism. 

(D) Church history, embracing Primitive 
Christianity, the Apostacy, the Pro-
testant Reformation, its moving causes, 
excellencies, and defect':!; and t~e _ori-
gin, aims, and progress of the re~igio~ 
movement with which we stand identi-
fied. 

IV.-The foregoing lines of study are 
suggested for those only who intend to de-
vote their whole time to the work. The 
Biblical department, in all its branches, 
could be open to others (with simple 01?-t-
lines of English, where needed, by special 
arrangement.) 

V.-The Biblical department to be en-
trusted to a. competent ~rother, who shall 
devote himself, wholly to it. 

VI.-That an Endowment Fund be es-
tablished sufficiently ample to yield an 
annual revenue of four hundred pounds a 
year. Three hundred pounds of this sum 
to be the salary of the brother engaged for 
the work. The bale.nee to cover the general 
working expenses. 

VIL-That some brother held in high 
esteem and of universal reputation among 
tlie churches, and whose whole soul is in 
the work, be commissioned to visit the 
brethren in the various colonies, and place 
before them the claims of the Institution, 
an• solicit subscriptions on its behalf. ., 

VIII.-That a Council of Management 
be elected to administer the affairs of the 
Institution, one half of said Council to be 
appointed by donors of .£10 and upwards, 
the other half by the Conferences of the 
Brotherhood. 

In conclusion should you adopt the 
scheme herein recommended, either as it 
stands, or in some modified form, by the 
time the money requisite shall be sub-
scribed, we cherish the hope that our South 
Austra.li:i.n brethren may be able to over-
come their present difficulty, and to join 
us in the establishment of a Federal Insti-
tution that shall be worthy of our noble 
plea, and in keeping with the splendid pos-
sibilities set before us by Divine Providence 
in these lands. 

of the committee be adopted, viz. :-"That 
after mature and prayerful deliberation 
your committee feels that it cannot advi~ 
the acceptance of the South Australian scheme." 

The co~sidt'ration of the proposed basia 
for the Bible Coll~ge ea lluhmitted by the 
O,nference comm1ttte waa tben conei-
dered ; and after much discua~ion, it waa 
resolvPd : 

"That a committfe of tsn brethren 
be appointed to- prop"und eome 
scheme whereby those lirethren who 
way wish to qualify them -elve8 111 preachers may be enahled to do eo." 

The following were appointed meuibera 
of the committee :-Brethren Shaw, Laing 
Harding, Sinclair, Dunn, H. E,lwards1 

Spurr, Clapham, E. Lewie, W. Craigic, t~ 
report at the next Annual Conference. 

It having been arranged that the 
CONFERENCE ESi:,AY 

should be read at 8 o'clock, the considera-
tion of other reports was helti over tor the 
time being, and Bro., W. D. Little pro-
ceeded to read hie essay on " APOSTOLTC 
TEACHING !ND MODERN REQUIREMENTSj the 
Church of the New Teetament, the church 
for the Times." The essay w11s well writ-
ten, and highly appreciateri by 11II who 
were privileged to hear it. The es~ay will 
be found in another part of the Standard. 

Resolved that the very best thanks of 
the Conference be given to Bro. Little for 
hie able and masterly essay. 

The meeting then took into considera-
tion the 
REPORT OF HYMN BOOK COM-

MITTEE. 
Conference of Associated Churches of 

Christ in Victoria.. -

JoaN STJU.NG, President. 

DEAR BRETHREN-Your committee have 
the honour to report that after three years' 
arduous labour, they have brought the 
work of selection and a.rra.ngement to a 
close, and have entered upon that of sup-
ervising through the press; and have to 
rep0rt they have completed a selection of 
82G Hymns and 42 chants which they feel 
confident will meet • with the approval of 
the brethren at large. The Australian 
Edition of the American Book has been 
the bnais of our labours; from this all objec-
tiouable and seldom-used hymns have been • 
excised, u.uu to the remainder have been 
added the best hymns procurable from 
almost every known source. Close upon 
five thousand hymns ha.ve been gone 
through by the committee individually and 
collectively, and with many that are 
favourites among Protestant denominations 
long discussions have • been held before 
their rejection would be decided upon. The 
book edited by Bro. David King has also 
been carefully gone through, and a large 
selection made therefrom. '.l'he committee 
have received valuable assistance and sug-
gestions from brethren throughout the 
colonies as well as in England, which they 
gratefully acknowledge. In every case it 
has been their endeavour to present the 
hymn as orgina.lly written, and only when 
a hymn possessing_ meritori~ua elements 
has been in danger of rejection, through 
unpoetical or unscriptural p~es, have 
a.ltemtions either by the committee or other 
hands been ~rmitted. The book when 
completed ,nll be a compaot and eha~ 

April 4th, 1887. 
A. B. MABTON, S~cretary. 

Bno. A. B. MASTON read that part of the 
report containing the correspondence from 
the trustees of the South Australian Bible 
College Fund. 

Resolved :-That the recommendation 
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_J tion in the best modern style; printed 

pfU"uc ood paper, in clear and legible type, 
u~n gomprising hymns that will be in 
a.nd use throughout, so that practically 
gene book will contain more serviceable 
the 8 than most books twice the size. 
hyDl~ype selected and the style of the book 
The hose which will be found to be most 
a.re ceable to the large majority of those 
8~ing to use it. The committee feel 
req d to mention the valuable services 
bo~ered by Brethren Illingworth and 
~ler in selecting suitable tunes which 

been ma.de from the Union and 
;a!etol Books, and are affixed to the head 
fns ach h~ and will be found to be use-f { to choir leaders, who are often called 

suddenly to find tunes for hymns a.s 
u a.re given out ; these tunes will be 
}h:d to be those most suitable to the 0 etre and sentiment. The price 11.rra.nged 

which the book is to be sold will be fouud 
be very reasona.bl~ ta.king int:<> COR~ider-

a.tion the expenses in connection with a 
roduction of the sort. The agreement 

~th the printer (Bro. T. Smith), in accord-
ance with the resolution passed at the last 
Conference has been duly signed. From 
the care that has been exercised and the 
time and attention given to the selection 
orthe contents of this book, your committee 
feel confident that the brethren, after a 
careful examination of its contents, will be 
ready to acknowledge that the work is 
better adapted to the requirements of the 
churches as worshipping assemblies than 
any other book known to them. And in 
conclusion we take this opportunity of ex-
pressing the hope that the brethren will do 
their part in assisting in the work by ta.king 
up u largely as possible shares in the pub-
lishing fund in order to provide the neces-
aary funds for the due production of the 
work. 

We remain, Dear Brethren, 
Yours in the one hope, 

For the Committee, 
H. W. SINCLAIR, Sec. 

The report having heen reacl, and speci-
men Meets of the Hy111n Book shown, the 
report wu adopted, and a hearty vote of 
tbanh pllssei to the brethren for their 
long and arduous labors, anrl for tbe very 
efficient character of the work accom-
plished. 

TRACTS. 
Bao. A B. MASTON in gi\ting a state-

ment in reference to tho "Christian Sower 
Tract Fund," said he did not regard the 
work ae m~rely Victorian in its cb~racter, 
b~t Australasian, seeing that all the colo-
nies were c,,ncerned in the distribution of 
the trarta. The fund was in a most pros• 
peroua state. The good work accompli11hed 
by .•h~se siltint me11sengers could not be 
eaa1ly calculated. He tl,anked the breth-
ren for their hearty co-operation in the 
P~st,. an~ trusted that they would he) p 
~•m tn his wotk in the future, by provid-ing h' • ti 1m .with funds so as to ext11n.d opera-
~"':- Ha wanted a big donation, be was 

~P•~erably out of pocket., and owed for 
pnnting between £30 and £40. 
beRe~lved thllt a hearly vote of thanks 
. given to Bro. Maston for the able effi-;::3t, n~d self-denying way in whi~h he 

earned on the tract work for the year. 
ll TREAsuna:a's H~ron·r. 

esolved that the Treasurer's rtpo.rt be 

adopted. Thie report will be found in 
another page. 

VOTE OF THANKS TO THE 8ISiERf:, 
Resolved that the beet thanks of the 

Conference be accorcled to the sisters for 
the liberal and hospitable way in which 
they bad provided luncheon and tea for 
the delegates. 

The meeting afler prayer adjourned at 
10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 9TH. 
The pr~sident took the. chair at 2 p.m. 

After praise and prayer, 1t wali resolved, 
"That the ditJcussion of the essay be de-
ferred till the close of the business." 

NOTICES OF MOTION. 
BRO 'l'wmnY ( on behnlf of the church 

at Wedderburn), submitted the following 
motion, which was carried. 

"That in orrler to bring our position 
anrl aims as a religious body more 
fully and clearly under the notice 
of the public, it is desirable that a 
careful selection be made of such 
publications of the brotherhood as 
are best calculated to promote that 
end, to be presented to the Mel-
bourne, Ballarat and Sandhurst 
Public Libraries." 

To carry out the above resolution a com-
mittee of three, conRit1ti11g of. brethren 
Maston, Laing, and Dunn were appointed, 
and instructed to raise the necessary fund 
by pr~at.~ subscriptions. 

'l'he notises of motion by the churches 
at Toolamb~ _and Euroa were not adopted, 

Out of the ~otices of motions submitted 
by Bro. C. L. Thurgood, the following was 
adopted in reference to • 

TROST DEEDS. 
That the Executive Committee together 

with Bro. Sinclair, be appointed to draw 
up a model trust deed for church property, 
and submit the same to the next Confer-
ence for approval, and in the event of tbe 
same being approved, it be a recommend-
ation from the Conference to the churches 
that intend either building new chapels, 
or altering the trust deeds of present 
buildings, that a copy of such model trust 
deed can be obtained upon application to 
Conferenco secretary. 

EutcnoN OF OFFICERS. 
President, J obn Strang ; vice-prePident, 

A. B. Maston ; secretary, M. McLellnn ; 
assiEtant secretary, E. H. Kemp; treasurer, 
W. C. Thurgood. ' 

Missionary Committee.-Brethren Dunn, 
Harding, Smith, Clapham, Spurr. 

Church Aid Committee.-llrethren Law-
son, Warne, Huntsman, Dick and New-
ham. 

Hymn Book Publishing Committee.-
Brethren Sinclair, Illingworth, Laing, and 
Dunn. 

Arrangements for future missionary 
work. 

Resolved that the recommendation of 
Misijionary Coinwittee '·' That Bro. Little 
carry on the work in the Wimmerl\ district" 
be adopted. . 

Bro. Troy having represented to the 
meeting that domestic arrangements woulrl 
prevent bis carrying on the work of con~ 

tinuoue preaching in country distric!te, be 
desired the Conference either to find work 
for him in or around Melbourne or else to 
relieve him of his engagement. As the Con-
ference held that' it was intended that 
their evangei'istic efforts should ~e mainly, 
if not altogether in the country, it was . 

Resolved-" That this Conference, with 
great regret, relieve Bro. Troy of bis en-
gagement." • 

Resolved-" That the claims of Maldon 
and Mornington be referred to the earnest 
consideration of the Missionary Com-
mitl ee." 

EsSAY FOR NEXT CONFERENCE. 
It was decided that the subject for next 

year's essay be II Our relation to immer.,ed 
believer11 in other organisutions, and how 
best the unity of all immersed believers 
mny be attained ; the essayist to be Bro. 
F. Illingworth. 

LOCALE OF NEXT SESSION. 
Resolved-"That the next meetings of 

the Conference be held in the Christian 
chapel, Lygon Street, Carlton." 

HYMN BOOK SUPPLIES. 
Resolved-'· That in order to aeeiet the 

Hymn Book Fund, that it be a recom-
mendation from this Conference that 
churches give the Conference secretary 
orders for the number of books they are 
likely to r~q11irc, and forward the cash at 
the same time. 

Resolved-" That the allowance to Con-
ference secretary be increased from .£10 
to £20 per annum. . 

BRO T. F. STONE then· presented an 
appeal for evangelistic help on behalf of 
the church at W arrnambool. . 

R:solved-" That it be referred to the 
Missionary Committee." 

A hearty vote of thanks was passed to 
the various committees for their excellent 
services during the year. The Conference 
was then brought to a close at 6. o'clock. 

T.IUdPERANCE MEETING. 
On Saturday evening at 7·30, a temper-

ance meeting was held under the auspices 
of the Conference, when stirring addresses 
were delivered by brethren C. L. Thur-
good, F. W. Troy, Thomas Porter, W. 
Spurr, and C. G. Lawson. It was unani-
mously resolved-" That thie meeting 
heartily sympathises with the local option 
movement, and those present plerlge them-
sel vee to assist the movement as much as 
possible." 

CONFERENCE PICNIC. 
On Easter Monday, a most successful 

picnic was held near the beach at Elstern-
wick; a large number of brethren and sisters 
being there indulging in social converse 
and a variety of garues, assisted to make 
the day's outing a thoroughly enjoyable 
one. 

FRUIT S<HEEE AND ·punuc MEETING. 
A fruit soiree and public meeting was 

held in the Swanston Street chap~l, on 
'l'uesday evoning tho 12th. Bro. Strang 
in the rhair. Addresses were deli"ered on 
"The Giant Evil11 of the Age.'' Bro. 
Strang lea<liog off with an e~cellent speech 
on the "Btiginning of the Giants," followe..l 
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by Ilro. J. Harding on II The Blind Giant" 
which he pointed out to be the Giant of 
Ignorance. Bro. W. D. Little then dwelt 
on the subject of "The Riotous Giant," 
which he depicttd ae the Giant of In-
temperance, dieorder, end lawles~nese. 
Bro. E<lward Lewie then attacked "The 
'l'win Giants of Want" 11•ltich turned out 

to be Avarice and Improvidence, Greed 
and Waste. While II Infid,•lity" was attack-
ed a~ demolished by Bro. C. Watt ae 
being the Soul Devouring Giant. The 
audience was a large one, and thoroughly 
enjoyed the fruit and speeches. ~hue 
brrnging to a close the successful meetrngs 
of the Vonference of 1887. 

ASSOCIATED CHURCHES OF CHRISr IN VICTORIA, 1887. -

CHURCH CHURCH :IIEKBER8BIP 8CHOOL 
Al>Dl'l'IO!f8, LOHE8, 1887, 8TATl8TICS. 

f 81 • 
.., .. • "i.LQ.) f .; .; .. .. f .. .... .: ,s :r ~i 

:; . . 
~;· :i ... t . ., ... ~i5.s ., . :r ~I -5!i oc .:I .O"" is ~i E ci c:a :: .. ., .. 0 .. • a..,c a~ ., 
Gal- .... 4' 

.. _ ., ., .. .g- ji- ·- ·-., .. 
...:l A :;i. .. - <> Q ., .. ,g ,4 ii:!~ = ):I " UJ E-< E-< ... - -- - --,_ - --,_ ----,_ -------

Ararat• .. 18 3 1 1 1 15 16 
Balrned•le .. 18 1 1 18 22 25 • • Ballarat East 100 8 2 fl 2 ·2 100 10-l 61 7 7 
Ballllrat Weet 86 8 8 2 11 113 7 80 86 10 10 
Bet Bet t .. 3 38 1 4-0 40 
Bt,lfaet .. 13 8 1 fl 18 3 8 10 2 2 
Berwick 56 H 1 fl M II 20 40 2 3 
Br~hton North S:! 3 I 35 2 10 10 2 2 
Bui cen •• 114 1 t II 1 811 5 70 70 • 5 
Broadmeadowa 31 2 3 7 \!II 2 35 :u, 3 2 
Becchworth .. 15 I 12 a 18 Ill 2 2 
Burwood .. 8 8 
Bunlngyong .. 28 2 II 17 11 22 25 3 3 
Brnnewlclt .. S6 10 17 2 2 58 23 
Bunylp • .. 18 2 7 II » 80 70 8 10 
C~lton .. 288 31 12 18 Ill • 2 328 40 200 n2 2¼ 25 
Co llnpood .. Jill 16 17 7 a 10 2 ~JO 31 2M :l22 15 20 
Cheltenham .. 151 8 3 7 2 1 1,14 13 82 119 10 10 
camre;rdown •• 5 t 1 ti 
Cast emallle, } 

Creek. 115 • 2 ti H 92 23 112 118 15 11 
and Walmer 
Croydon t .. 8 12 ·'O 20 
Drummond .. 4!1 8 10 1 10 ;; I 15 211 2.1 t t 
Dunolly; .. 8!! 6 I i3 1 JO iO 48 26 26 3 3 
Jf:lphlnatone .. 26 26 10 16 1 1 
Euroa t .. 1 6 6 8 
Fitzroy North } 

2M 1!1 22 1 1 6 301 37 305 :\53 31 32 AJphlugton too. 
Footacray .. 81 21 20 % !I 2 2 1211 48 84 108 8 10 
Fernthurat .. 15 2 2 15 ' Gembroolt .. 32 6 11 Z7 IS 
~ODlt .. 7i f 3 • 2 3 7'l 2 87 7:i 1; 12 
Hotham .. 283 30 II 28 3 2111 8 280 285 17 Ill 
Hawthorn .. ii ll 8 2 48 7 48 35 7 IS 
Kenelngton .. 21 20 2i 3 62 fl 100 ll!O 6 II 
Lancelleld .. 'l7 27 ti 1 
Laen t .. 13 2 2 17 17 
Melbourne .. 142 10 i • 2 1 149 7 62 511 8 g 
Melbourne Booth 20II M 19 2 1 17 13 235 28 1110 215 17 15 
Haryborongh (8 H 6 47 Ill 2¼ 26 3 3 
Mount Clear .. H I 1 Ii 30 2 
Hurtoa .. 35 111 • 1 2 A7 22 87 .. 5 • 11:aldon t .. 6 II 1 18 18 
Mlepool .. 8 II fl 
Hooroolbarlt •. 17 17 0 17 
New1tead .. 22 1 1 1 3 18 t 18 18 3 3 
Paltenbam .. 24 3 I l t5 l g 8 2 2 
Prahrao 283 29 18 t 2 12 a 2 3111 38 213 286 2& 21 
Polkemmett i" 7 a 10 10 
Richmond .. 76 25 6 6 1 100 ~¼ 65 76 6 II 
St. Kllda .. 611 2 1 3 611 78 83 10 10 
Saodhuret .. 112 20 6 7 4 2 f ll'l 30 30 80 • 7 
Separation .• :11 i 1 1 1 32 1 
Bhep:rarton .• 65 • 3 ll4 II 111 ~8 211 12 3 2 
1:iale Hrlagolonr 65 28 "7 28 211 3~ • • St. Germain'• u If 
Taradale .. M a 1 3 2 2 ll7 3 23 23 3 3 
Tootamba 12 z 1 13 1 
Terang • :: 2 2 2 
Warrnambool iO lll • 1 2 1 " 21 20 39 t ti 
Wedderbum •• 11-, • 1 1 98 a 45 53 6 IS 
Warragul .. 16 II g II 
Wycbetella .. 10 8 t ll 7 
Wandln YaUoalt 2 2 
Wonwondah E. t 8 2 a -27 27 23 3 
Wombat• .. 8 fl fl 
Yanlpy .. • . 4 - --- --, ____ ,_ -- 609.m 2878° :itis 312 Im ~66~ 307 30Q 65 ro 2H Sf 163 40l0 

ChurcbPI marked • not Included In last year•, ll1t. Cburchee (Jlarked t organl1ed last year. 

Net Increase in Church Membership 361 , 

Net Increase of Sunday Scholars 340 

Nei Incre&lli of Sunday School Teachers 8 

jisters' Qtonfttma. 

'

BOUT !02. eiet~rs o_f the Cburchea 
of Christ m V1ctona, met in con. 
ferenco at the Lygon-et. Cbristian 
chnpel, on Saturday afternoon 9th 

April, at 3 o'clock. After singing "So~ing 
the 11eed" and prayer by three sisters 
another eong, " Where are the reapers ,I 
was sung until nearly all were assembled. 
The minutee of last Conference were read 
and approved. Tho roll call of delegates 
was responded to by a Conference donation 
to defray expenses, amounting to £2 14s, 
6d . 

The president then delivered her ad-
dress, inciting the sistt-rs individually to 
increase their present, and develop their 
latent talent for the Master. 

Correspondence.-An encouraging letter 
from our dear Eister Ewers of Queensland, 
wae read by the secretary ; al8o one from 
Lancefield. A letter of congratulation was 
received and read, from the secretary of 
the General Conference, expresSBing the 
appreciation of the General Uonference for 
the sister's aid in the Victorian Mission 
Fund collection, ae well as providing din-
ner and tea for the delegates, which he 
termed an "unparalelled success." 

General reports were read from 25 
churches ; special reports from sister so-
cieties 8 ; Sister Eyes from Kermode-sL, 
Adelaide, S.A., was welcomed at the Con-
ference . 

It was unanimously adopted that the 
surplus money collected for the catering, 
be devoted to printing a Sisters' Confer-
ence Report to be distributed free among 
the churches. 

It was also decided to send a letter of 
sympathy and a donation of money to 
Sister De Launey of Paris. 

Work for the year.-It was suggested 
by the president that Cottage prayer• 
meetings be held by the sisters, two or 
three sietere going with the leader to help 
with prayer and song, to the home of 
some one, who is weak, infirm, weary or 
unable to attend service. 

The election of officers resulted in the 
re-election of those already in office; Mn. 
C. L. Thurgood, president ; Mre. M. A. 
Norfolk, vice-president; Miss McCoughtry, 
treasurer; Miss Harcott, secretary. 

The Sisters' Conference of 1887 closed 
with song and prayer-a most successful, 
profitable and pleasant gathering of sisters, 
whose influence for good will be felt 
during the coming yea.re. 

MRS. C. L. THUROOBD, President. 
Miss C. HARCOTT, Secretary. 

It wae in Scotland that a grave old 
minister 11aid this to some elders at the 
time of ordination: "Me brethrin, rule 
weel, rule wee!, but rule sae that nae a 
mon or bairn i' a' the kirk will know that 
they are ruled. Me brethrin, pray God _to 
give ye common sense. It is aye a cluef 
grace o' an elder." 
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T 1R1E4s··p:RiE1R',s STAT;EIMENT .. 
JI I VtCTOltIA'.N MISSION FUND. I ?~'1'J J ( (J I 

RxcRIPTS. . f I 
, ' I ·, EXPENDITURE. 

Oliver Trust Fund, per Bro. Hiwding • .. . 1 " .£100 o O , 
1 Bnlll.nce dtie to Trea.surer, Marett 1886 

} ( 

Churches at- Brecfnl C'ollectfon,. Contrlbntfons! • ' • 'J" • 1 
Swnnston Street Jl21 0 7 Jl25 .2 • 6 46 . a 1 ~1'!), Li~po's Sal~ry .. . ... J!l66 16 8 
Murton. and district 1 1G 6 • 37 10 'o 39 6 G ,, ' ~xpenses 12 6 6 
Lygon Street . .. 10 10 0 16 12 10 26 2 r 
Mnryborough & district 1 0 0 22 'o O 23 'O Bi-q. Troy's _Salary .,. 
Kensington .. • 19 0 0 19 1 ti o , ,,1 ,. ., Expenses 1 

Wedderburn 3 0 0 1'2 Q. 0 15. 11 ,0 o I f. 
1 

i 
North Fitzroy G 2 0 ·4 ~o, l~ 6 10 r 
Collingwood 3 lo O 9 3. O 12 13 0 ' Bro. Park'i Sala.rj 
'Fern1'hurst 2 16 ' 6 9 9 O 1 12 G , -.+ 

u , Bro. J.~evill's•Salary 
Hotham ... 8 6 1 2 8 .6 10 91 7 J •,, Expenses 
Cheltenham 5 0. 0 3 9 • 0 • 8 9 o· 1 ,, 

Footscray 6 2 4 '. 6 2 4 
Hawthorn 1 14 9 3 19 0 5 13 9 
Berwick • .. 4 0 0 1 7 3 5 7 3 
Bnlleen ... 2 14 9 2 14 8 • '5 9 5 
Euroa '5 0 0 5 'O o 
:Richmond 6 2 , 7 5 2 7 
Sale 520· 520 
'North Ilrighton 1 1 0 8 ,7 O 4 8 o 
Ballarat West 3 11 4 3 11 '4 
South Melbourne . .. 4 1 7 ' • 4 1 7 
Broa.dmewfows 2 5 0 1 1 5 0 3 10 o 

·J '·; 

Bro'. Watt's Sa1a.ry 
H H l I 

Bro. Cameron's Salary • 'i 
r fJI • 

• Expenses of Sale ,Mission 
. ,, Hors};ia.m Mission 

. Printing .Account 
. Postage 

Se~reta.i;y 
Tract Committee. 
Sfu'tionery I ... 

. ( 
' I 

St. Kilda.... 1 8 O , 1 17 6 3 5 '6 
,Newstead 3 6 0 1 , ,8 ,6 o • Excb'ange 

Carriage, ., 
.. J • • : "J I 

.. , I Pe.kenham 1 14 10 1 8, O, 1 • S, ,2 10 
• • Shepparton 2 0 3 0 ls.'. O • ,,2 18, , ;l. 

1 Belfast . .. 2 0 O O 15 ' 'O ") • • 2 161 O 
. Ba.J.an1~ Ca.eh on hand 

• ) J • 

llallarat Ea.st 1 1 0 1 '6• • 0 2 -7 O 
St. Germa.ins , 2 0 0 2 O 1 O 
Warrna.mbool 1 17 6 ,, , • 1 17 6 
Geelong ... 1 11 G 1 il:r O. l~,! 6 iii., 
Beechworth 1 10 0 • 1 10 0 ·id; 
Bet Bet ... 1 10 o· 1 10 o ,, :o 
Bunyip . .. 1 O' 01 

• , 0 10 0 ,. .. Jl 10 rO . • 
Tara.dale .. . 1 12 0 . 1 1.2 .o 

:,;Maldon ... 1 0 O 1 1 1··1 . ! 1 O •0 ' 

'! 

Toolamba 1 ·,5r·O·,. >ll1·5 ·O 
Elphinstone 1 :4i· 91 :., ,. ':l ·J .,0 ,. ,.)·i•: 

rg ~" '·,_ '. . 1~ l1 «· .·' !' • 1 r 

'. )1 t J 1
1. I ' 

"f ,[, I I , 

• Laen O 14 6 ° ' 0.f4 6 "'!hi/ 
0

Buninyong O 12 3 r: O ·3 o . ·~1oq5,' 8 ·: ,1 

• Wonwonda.h O 13 • 0 1,1 ·1. ,! ,.. 0,13 IO• ... 
·' itanipy ... 0 -8,, 0;,.•1, ! ,,Q. 8 1 0 H,. J' _.J 
, 1,M:ountClea.r O 6,;0 .. 0 ,"• (~~.6 ~,,,; .,·. 
• ,t' • t"J .,. ( • f• • . , I 
Tot.alSpeciaJCollectione.£103 0 7 , , • .' . 

' Received from individual brethreif as ¥,knowledged . ' J ,. 
J,I : • monthly in the A. a. Bfo.,iclard, ,, ... • ·-~- ';, 78•,·2·1·21 ;, 1 
-BrethrenatYarrawaJla·... '.: ... ..... !. ·.J .... · •5 ,Q o, 1 r 
.', ,,: ,. Da.ylesford ... •\· :. 'i' ... 1 •• 1 _},, ,0 
Cqllected at Sisters' Conference,,).8.8U ... 1 ... , . , 6, .10 0 . ,,.. ..

1 .Pia\.-- Do S • ty .J • " 1 14 0 ,.., """"" rcas oc1e ... 1 ,r,, ... ,. ·r , 
.11,0presentatives Fees for Conference, 1886 ,: · l7 0 [ 0 1 • ,.,.,·. 
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·110 _(; THE 'iusTRALIAN 'bHiirsTiAN1 STANDARD. 

.,.. - • r- I /. r-( r ' r. 1; .. •• For I dip't into the future, 
~¥-~ •\, nt' \,\, vl ..:., .·,i ·is a.t once in· touch fwith-- the 9pm Far as human eye could see; <t'"'~stuc $ c,.u.ut'.CSS, of ,the age,·: in 1 'ha.rmqµy:- with _the Saw the vision of the world, 

DeliveredclttheAn 10 ,/ f·I r,1;~ic(' sublime aims of the gospel, and gives • And all the wonder tha.twould be, 
•1 of Ohri,t ill Vic~~ . ;::a~~~~ Oh ~rf~•- . voice. to an aspect of Christian duty . Till the war-drum throbbed no long~r-

Cha_ pet, Swciiuto"' Str.~e.t, Metb .. o .. -•na• a'ociond which. is . weighing. more and .m. ~re . And the battle flags were furled,,. r·', Prida w•n~ f li ".!. in the Parliament of man, _, v, 1887.. [J _J • heavily on the consciences o re gious' The Federation of thew •rid. ,, 
~- f: i.'i 1 __ ....,__ men. • 1 ••• . :•t - Then the common_ sense of most ·.J. 

THE FED.ER, A.T,ION OF TH·E . , The federation! th~ ~oloni~s
1

h~~ ." • Shall hold a fre~ful r~altn in awe'·, ... be~n: freely discusse , in the press, and • And the kindly earth shall elumbe;: 
'·' 1' i r;J 0HUROHES. • • • • • • in our halls of legi,dationi· ! A Federal La.pt in universal law." 1 ', r 

Council has ,already bee~·COJ?,Sti~ut~d,: '.I.1he' law of Unity will not be'con. 

,. 

(I 

1iE rHREN an<i'. father~·_ and, .a federai sentiiµeht rs; widely, dtf- ' fined' in the sphere of its operation to 
We .are met on:ce mor~ in fused. ·.-And a.ii the history of ,th~~e questions of national and international 
Ann-ual-Genference. ·we iands unfolds itself~ the stern logic of . politics. It will ad v:i.nce cuuseata . 
. a!e gatl~~red i~. o~edi~!"!ce .ev~nts ~ill sweep away-fis~al, and ~th~r : eously on religious and political 'lines . 
. ~? no papal or imperial. b8!rriers, 9:s th~ advancing tide oµ We·, It is the purpose of God II i'o g~lher 
summons. For· we "ac-·'. ·"aea:shore,.wash'es away tbe sand-wal'l~ to_qether in one".....'.....to sum. up ag11-in or 
knowledge no hu-man h,eaq.1-- 11whicb children navei:nade:ii,round,thejr 1·e-unite-!' all tM11gs in. the Oh1·i,t.'! 

, . 'Ship. Neither ha:ve wetom'e • ·little' lakeB"in the\r pla:Y, Unity !is; The accomplishment of this sublime 1 her~ _in deference• t > the -will of -a,ny the 111.w.' of things. ,Siri'. ha.a marred its , purpo~e , lu,s been r~tarded by< the 11man_,.-0r conclave of-men ... While·the sway on our···planet 'but· only for ;a • wilfulness and perversity of men. ,'But ''d •• ,, ff . I' ' I I' ' 
• ~ 1s1ons <? .. orme~~oderetices will be tiµie .. ';rh~ p,ea.rts 'of :the' peoples are I just because it i~. the diviue purp'pse 
'.,tr~t.ed w1~~. due, ~~s~ec~,:Jhey c~µie t~~oobirig ,µn~~,,;.th'E{actiop of thif\)a", • it will ultimately .b.e realised, as aurely 

• , ,no~ ~. us .with tne. bmdmg force .. of an.d soniE} of .,ue. may live: to seei OQ~ a.11 God is God .. It may not b'e' by 
ie~slativ_e ~actment. And we <l-is- flag floating,·tover· 1a, federated Aus- great leaps and bounds. 'That is"not 

,cl~~tl\•:ahk~ .. tlie P?:iver, or.! her>~~~~c;,, ii .,.tra,~\a. r , .. J u-Jgin~ fro:rfi 1>.resent appeat- 1 God'EI'' method usually. It is clore 
to make laws for the churclies we ances, this will h~~dlf: ~e achil:lve'il1 ' likely; to ffe a gradual; and> ~tijual 
represent; or any f~ture conference when imperial fe(\~ra:t'io}l will ;~i~d approachment, by one •step,at a:,time. 
We are a.seembled simply as the dele- the various parts of. the ell).pire, on the '. Everything seems b indicate;that 
gates of a· c,,mmon basis of a,few siruple laws. colon4a,l anq. im~rial federatioti~iwill 

FE0E1U .. TION OP FREE C.11uacHi,;s 'l'his will prepare ~the1 way for> tKe ' take place, primarily, for·tpe pµr~oae 
• ' federation of the : ~: ;:; 11 

(,I ' of m~tual defence a
0
aairist a ~omrµon ma.de free by the truth, and prepared £ b to guard our libe7ty in Christ with 11, ENGLIBH SPEA.E!ING- FEoPLEB 1J OI I oe. lt is likely t at the first p_r:actical 

holy jealousy. Declining to interfere all over the globe. i :w~ile~he diffusion ftep to~a~ds ~~riStia°:r itr1, ~H be 
with the internal workiug of individual of knowledge, the g-rowtli of scientific or a· simi ar O J~ct. 0 e ~tt,:J~1·the 
congrega.tions,·as beyond our province, principles, and the'.tri,!Imphs of civili- CoM.m?.~ EN~,-- .•lr;J3: 
we are here to seek the promotion of sation and . religio*, ~l".µl draw the of the' religious churches of Ch-ti-dten-
obJ'ects common to all alike. Within nations towards e~. h '_,otl(er, binding dom. ~1 This·• foe can only' be s1.ice'ess-

,: It f 11 ,, ' bl) b' d . 'i!•'', 1 these limits we have ample scope. 'rhe each to each, and each,ilo,a11, by qpng.s I u y ;~et, IJ com me a·ct1.ou, 1.0,rrthe 
raising of fuurls for missionary pur- stronger than iroucJ ba;nds, or bars of defence :.of\ the ~9mmo;n"'~ith~.; ·1.The 
poses; the engagement of evangelists; tr_iple_ steel '£his is po there day.d<.ream ,· ?rdin~ry __ pr~acher, in debatiug i~del .• 
the education of our young men for or mme The late1 Mr. '"Forster, one ~ssuet1 1 with'•the faee-thought 'lecturer, 
the Lord'i:1 work; the colle.:tion of of th~ foremo11t. Englis~ stat~s~en. of ts place~-i;i,t· a ~

1
erious. ~sad_y~~~t.~~-

sta.tistics These, and other matters our time, chel'IShed thl8 antlClB~~~Ol~w, /r~1i_om¥ w alk,~l', J ps~ph Sy\µ¢_~ ... LHld 
of general interest, provide a varied as a matter of sober~eonviction, and .. o~ era. of, thl!,t ilk, ·devote their whole. 
and extensive progra.mme for our sit- was ~ot afraid to ei:pi;:ess it cn .. public .. to. th~,w~rk of .d_emolishing Ohl1i:s-
tings. Independently of the direct occasions. Joseph Coo~, a calm;·clear, • • tiamty. Ihe1r rea_drng; studies, and 

• objects which bring. us together on 1:1cientifi.c reasoner, ~n wrrns of'n:lmost • • public epeaking,·ai:e all directetl i:i'~itil;l,tit 
these occa~ions, the gathering of so axioma!ic severity,<1Bp~a~~ of }~is as • Jl:i, )3~ble ... '..t;o,,1~iscr_edit,·, thil'.bqR'lt.~is 

--m&tt.Y-l»-ethren from all parts of the 1:1,>methmg more than-a, probability of €he work of their hfe. Tlie regular 
Ieofony~;:,~he acquaintanceships formed the coming time. Mrs.1;Brow'ning also, preachers cannot give a twentieth part 
or r~uewed ; the fraternal fellowship iu: language MJ:impassio.lled 1fe,r;v,our, of their time to matters bearina on 

iwith ~nd~e.d ~inde j ~dI the!:Jfr,eo,:, / a._n~rthrobbi_og_.~t~cpr?phQ.tic fi.i;-~, an- .. Chris~~~m ev_i_~ence.; ' rh~y I hayr;,rdo 
:fr~nily d1.SCuse100, .. of mterestmg .. to- tw1pa.tea thia lia1>p1er timei- ... . . procl!!,~.m the g9spel m Vl\l'H)US a,\lpects, 
pi~ _ib. the g~neral ~eatings; or a.t·the ''No more j;i, '8i'<lreq~ t~~~.'.....ta.uriting • • to teach and exhort ,t_he _congregation, 
spec111l pubhc eervu~es; should make Nortaunted: no morf!,E11gl~ndnor·France, • • a!l~ earry on• a· work- -:of con~ta.nt 
our a~nual gathering_s growingly in- Butonect.lnf.i~era.tebroth~rhopd, pla_~~ing : : VlBltat~on: 'J.'.~ese .d~~i.~s· ~bsorb most 
tereetlD" and attractive. 'l'he result One flag only, to m~~k ~herJLdva~c_e, . of their time n_nd strength. 'l'pev. l\f8 0 • f b h l l Upward and onward, of a\l.hbman1ty'. • • th f h • ·1 h • d' ' : ,1,, ' ' muat be 9:n rncrease o rot er y ove, National voices, diat~~t';ve£ d~eriilent, . . ere .. c,_re, eav1 ,Y ~u ~cappe~•ULC:Oll· 
-th~optton of larger mea-sures for Enaphering each other -as -awallo" does trovers1es of this sort, rE\ndermg such 

- ;~he e~eoeion of the Saviour's cause, swallow, . 0 
' ,J. debates very unequal contests. Not 

and the development of a fervid, glow- With' cirate.l atilll/widenin'g'·,iM! elOr aa- that a good man is in danger of defeat 
in""/and-genero111nmthu'itiasm:oi1:'!ill: fo11 1,n,,•,,~,~~t;,;i,_.,,,a i . J,:,~ld·n. :,even:: then..,-r,r'fhe· re.sult, even .,wilh 6 fo multiform life to un.1ted piogre1a1on : these odd • t hi , . • · • t ry • 11 d t Th hall • ., .. • • • .. s ana1ns • m 1s a r v1c o That the hwe n. otte me mn,y no eae a remain. rn tl· "f'. th' t 'th''i' 'B . '. ' ., • . tial 

• be frittered away in va~ue gener~~ities, Tennyson, too, it!_ Hi~.\almy· daya,: d:f~at ;~ich'.'. th~~ li~fid~f t!r::rily 
·I-~~bosen a topic on 

0
;;~ch to struc~ the same k~;r-.AotqfJ n.nd 1111,ng sustains under these conditions. Let 

ad<lresiryof· .:Ii~1-~~~~,.'W -:-~'lo·n, • of:.th1a1_golden,,-ge m words that will the churches combine their resource', 
·Tu'i''Fk'oi:au101ibP'rdB C11uac11Ea never die, call out and· liberally support tlie beat 



l 

, · en they can get, let them·mttk~ ·done,,f,l!ere;,th •• - 8 -.- ----
J ~hriBtian eviden~e theU:'·13ole ~~~iiie!!s.; on1 whfoh •th hn, hr 

1

cdm1non liites 
, :'!'bey will ba,re time to read the l'!,e~est • _federate, nnl°forul~hie:~;c_o·uld_

1:1~e~{ 
."books f. 1r' 11,ud ag'tiinst. Christin.uit'y '; 't~ ... thei-metnberil ;n,re·· nowi :rt ~bJ rity O 

! keep themselves po~ted; up· on1 ·th~ r ?f 'mutuali~ympatby· i~eth Y_ rb~~ot 
.··roost ·recent scientific ·fiudings, with mdicated._r: • 11,-, 1_:,:,. ,,. r•,,J e,? sl 
.1;beir actual o~ supp9sed ;t>earing.on1 ,:,,·AJ fa:lnati~rlal •'and.''· 't.;., .:·~ 
·religious teach_mg i' ~nd, t~ f~ll,ow upi .. • federation 'th tf. h ·¥1 ernrt10rla~ 

t f unbehef wli r - i t·h· r • h' .11· .:· .
0 e ! 0 arEJ nea1·est each : the u.gen :s ·o . .. e tvei;' ey: ,ot er, on. the grounds of"' /' '}j I 

: 1gd. · When fa1:h and· u1;1behefritheet race'' c5\'. • langu'aoe-'' aie;1i;fe?faryl 
thue>on equal term~.: it .will. ilot~oe' a: ·_ fede~ate; so~ we 0~(1ht 'r a.s'b'J Jt-··,to 

. doubtful ~ictory thn,t•wcll'.be aclHeved.l ; p'ect'it to be. fo;religi'dn :.n11'h a ry· 

. It will· be a complet.e 'trit1rnph. -~'rhe ·;:co,mmunities' who' arlilnea'.r'e•es't!et·o1g10. 
,' infidel w_ill'not sus,t:tin it ip~rtial defeh€ '· • th ·, ,, 'f • • • j eacu · 11 b. · I · 1 h _'.?, 0 f• 1~ ~ttb'_ai.td prltct ce;'.sho'uld.bd 
-·.bnly.' It WI e a tota ;rdut •. T e· J~e,firs,t, to,c,o_ re. ,t,o!!'ct,Her.'' And~,.,he{re' 
, various religious comriiuriit~es in New tli • ' l h I d I • ' e, ~~.reeme,n IS, corHiilier{l.ble; if'ther~ 
;.South '\Va es :we a rea y • ~ddpted· a j>e __ h? .. ~'ff?f-t :rna:d'p'' iJ: 'this. :'di~ectf 'n,i 
, Jioble" initiative in this inattc:i:;rorgn.11-' ser1~li~. b!_a.

1 
~.e:'~.t:ta,' ~lie,s·;before')GoU.~o 

Hsed a Ch'ri;;tian Evidence1 ·society; and on~ of the par bes, ,bdif bot, h~ • A n'd '.t' h' e 
'.contribute to a· common, fund fbr1the • lt ·n 1 • • , defonce .. of itruth· com'tnoo. to all "~nd _gu\ f 1

' • ay; lllOSt r·Heavil1; ;on:1 
'f.hat 

· unspe, akably_p'recious toi alV ;•• ... r ·•~'t• ;_ ,,· - party_ ~,•hicb• has 'lhe:d'eepost'a~iise'of . .'.tb~· ~ml 'of 'divisi'obs/ ind 'the"bleare'st 
, .. : There· i~''ti'.rgent heed for a'sim:ilar' ::con~_eppi,ofrs_·1•of _'tlie.,'wff1!'6£:'G-o'cViv1:;th· 
• .. co,.m. bined_ in_,i:,ve, ment·ag· a_i_n_st.,. ',_1,···,,_·

1~1.1 I · · 'd • h' ' 
. ~(I.LL 'THE LIQUOR iNTl1:iiE~T) ,•.,l ; •• rega_~ : ~d_'t ~•luhion''.of'.His((peo~1ej 

r:··••1rf •, .· .. , 'l·l ·.•. , . ·[j,) ;,.,·1 .. ;:rrl·rr.0 ! r~ay'~ve''rib't; f?fihst.~,hc~;··ati'ticipa~ 
•.I throug~outJµ.e cinl~ised '\'fOrJ~. ,St!01;1.g; time lD the near f-0.ture when all whd 
,;.c\r1~k ,1s : th~, st~d:mg, 

1
~n~ll!Y~ ~-- _oµri ·, ·believe' ·in:,1the DiYirie,, ~a..tureDof o.u~ 

~-~~~onal pro!!per1ty, · aqd 1the .gr~a~st'. ·(.Lord J esus..:Ch:risb,:.who ,build,all~theiri 
•. P!~drance to the. ad v~1!-9~Jil.~qt,pf,re}i-! . J lwp~ f~r-.e.tero~t_y OJl ~Iurbileediog s1110.p~ 
.,gion., . Before, the kmg_doni,·,of'.J.,Godi !.,jice;candi prachceJ behevee's'.liinmers'idn 
.f~lly, tri4mp~,• tJi~ br~'Yirj', '. a.qd: ;ihe! will unite ? Do we take1vas: mrich 

.. di~~llerr must be: prqhibited bfr.la'w.i trouble as weimight to'bridge over th~ 
:, liquor 4ens th_a.:;_ft.!l~6~~µ~ fl~r,ej-_11t: 6ipa~~(th7t,,s11qfaratet,r,h,µ~ ~~9111 ~µ13, PJ¥>Pl8: 
,the. corne,::,,of: every.,.~Jr~'::lt;,,wu~~ ... -pe: -.rff>fll,,f;a1'!)11hJ~" r,~-q ·,9,I¼f t?,~o-9,Il~ 
·.:closed~; ~et the. chur:~.J:ie~. ~.mbinef.rjn.l -, "af,, .2y~P: •. -:,t .e: :, B.ap~t1(:1•P~0;!:~~ 
,iji;he _Jl&m9 ,of. the ;thous;in,ds o~\f~rpi)i~s: F:..<?~t!~:r:; J.f, !li~r "~-1:~tPrA.q.';J~!?,·tf>oj 
._.ap.p.uaUy ., r~~_derA~ { 0;':lf!Ola;e l,bY,,:;~~e! -J-9 .t~n,J1f 8 \1i~~~ o~ .~Jjap.q-o.:(i;; at~1,t9,,cl,e; 
. ~Q.k __ cu!'!3e,., ~~d-,)~: t~~

1
J_nt~!i~~~,1pf :.> t0 ~~!"PJWJ,.,,~.~~~.-Jvq; ;~oP.1 iP,,erJ;1~p,~iitsJ 

',mqr~hty a.n_d r,el_1g1on,:3-n4.g,l:fe~ 11:J:l\~dl -J Rf~e~, 1lW,8 '1iW~~,:t,.-1~tf.ndto#n ~tt,1t,4gel 
i yer41ct: a.t .J:;~e,.;b~llofii qo.x, ~~4-Jt ~n! .,JA.m+J;~ t,~f311B!l-PA\Stfi ?.JiI:J;ave. 1\V~,f31t~~r 
·-~.be d~ne! L.~~.e .. c~urc·1~,31;J al~; q~~q,to rf~f!~4i-Ji'?! !:1~~1~~g~~~es,t,9,WFt,R~s.~4~P1,I 
~~bine .t~ s41:1~. 011t,; .1 ''.:n'rn fJliwfl ;-. • B.hf?~A 1J~·ag:l¥1,t}efl11 ~9"°1~~~AY',~r\ap::~sj' 
!fni CoaRU.PT 

1 
A.ND_lMMOILUJiMtN,I 1 J,~9. µh,~,~fV~ ~qt1r,i,t~er))e~qr~qµ 

1fro p 1··· . y· . ' ill . ... ')1~!:ll;1 ... G t~ f9irµi_ \11,.~~buo·,,,,r-Lt !'ili1ri,·nr'n •· ,m • ar 1ament.'•· • on 11w 1,na't1,uu- • • 
J-8.er11tand', these re'marks, a,\ii·airectedJ r: u; .,~fl l,A .ll'HK()BY".!t)F"U'.«tON .;fo~!)'l 

·,_agai~Iit'-'our: ,yictor~ati ~politicia'nafl 1~ -~~Ud ,\lt l\\~tio.t;.frb~i ~xfi ~'t~bltil'tbd, 
}P•~ticular::1• Look'ina Jotltl;t)n!th'&''V'ati~ -~ ·tb • rgfJe' ,;~~r.ib~l e'ffciJt 1'to tit. : rl:''~o i 
: -0_uli 'political'; are~as~ {*r,Earope/l,Alb\e-i ); 1';;i u{~;.:rbitlJa: y<iu ~that' 'ot~· • oilh~!J '9P. 

rica, and :Australia 'oit•,wi111 'Itdt<':be 'JI J·\::hc1Jlf1
'j'\\:

1o'rth fJllta i~io~ :.i·iti~u:I 
''~en~e~- that. Junworthv,:Jmel1 -too1 ofteO: '~ij~~t'rhJt!cf thJJri;~.'J rTli~s~•Jl~vRo (~~J 

:.~e~•int,o th,e_l~gitsla.~.ur"e~Jver the h~ads
1 

'.Jpol(,~t~,i,\i~~;'.'.'.~}t~:.- ff[•·:1litt?,~1p,fi~s~I 
: .-0fh e1,tizens.,: 1 W.0-:9:ll H6~~tfit to spok~n and }vr1tten -ml nof: ac~µse: 

''
c nst and• to society·,,t,.fs··,.,..dJJtJ'e""''O. f ,, ·, 'f ~•,rq •off IV lli':'::J l!,;-1'

1'tfh~_·0 fft i U 1.>U U 'j ml~; g up~o1:,tn,ce~/Pr~ r:,
1
. (.) }6fl'f4,.l rir•j 

?ronou~,ced priuciriles•·;1m~n 1of kno\t'n
1 

ences uctwecu ourse vcs anc1-1>nt -pap-• 
J'C~aracter; g'>od, upright,)steHl_ng'.:meh ;l tist bre~!ir~q-, '11,,irr,, tl~qj~lfO exbh~rate

1 
, 1c; ·make ··(?ur~·1Iawe.,£J• 'Menmwhobwilli me £rum any d1spos1t10n to under-I 
themselves :!respect the' robr~1]i1code;on ,· esti'aiat0•'~¥i~1Jing-1 diffet_enoos.;:.0 Bu~_·. W 
the stat t b .. k . • • • ., I 1 I .a u e · o? . 1~Hte1,1:~<,:~f'flJ.grantly_ 0 little ·ca .mu 1;eftectioii'' Jrtul:!t, surely1sii-l 

-Of
nte4_ ?,eenl1,.-

1 
v1.olat1.:i1g· J1.i,., 'i1ts we too· ··iis£y· JI the: 1hosiH1c~upuld.us;1if t_hey,,a;!~ fi d '' . . ' . I ' ' ~'' ":J. I ' f 1 - ., 'I u . I, ,men who 'will'. aisa.ain fo Obntyi~a.ndiUUtL!l'.WAll lliS scrupu ous/itha 

, •1?1 1 th~1r ·hand¥ with' a br:ibi,,.;:dr' rstoop! :,the· 'pointk•~rlt11whlc!fJ w~ ~gh,a:n,ra:Hn-
to. pJl t' 1· j bb I • ". '1'~ I' I ' If ' I b i..h J -:· ! .1 tea, o ery for'.'nersona_l ag-1 /menselyn more: .. impo,rtant t,t a.nl <"ile flrandl8 t, I ., , if' •• ' ,-n .. I 'h • 'd•a: I 'I'h' 'b • • •ls•-· ,, emen ~en .. ~~o;·,wqpl<\'rf388nt llon. wbic uwe,i 1uer J'Jt, 1a;1 e1ng:eo,1 

a I.Jlortal msult,' any; ·ov~rturee ·to- ~_igive~ .~he-: lpd814eseiod••.of the. ;Spi_l'1t:ofi 
W11,rde swimminJ·•into·' ' 1'' lJ ·., ,·,1.1··_1 ' -i171hr18t, aod-•we·_,.ma.yl1ndulgti the,l.ro_pei bar 1s·. . o :power on ,ueer- '-' 1 

de ~n( wine~~Mke 6~'·fo'1ttfickle 'I thatWWlJll&baU1Lin(,QID81 find11 a. 1eimple1 ft th4l1IV~~te for'the, ifiaG f9(e,.•,~ndl ,:soriptuTal·i})asie.'o.f ··?,dju~ti.tlg't~o(~at-1! 
act,. 8 Protestant ele,neat•; ghose to· ~.tets•:whioh1 att pr~a~n~· keep·:ua• a,pa~t. 

in. concert, .thizs 11 thing·-!.Could bel -·'J.'he ·~bjeet.·eougbt muall•be no moroly' 

' .. ru 
_r~a;rty·• t:iui:np~./ ,: No ~ni~n:i can·1•ta~e 
place with this as the 1nep11'lng motive: 

' Our' aim- must be the. glory· of G~d, 
:·the· triumph of truth and righteo_us-
·ness;--and ·the salvation 1of out' fellow. 

: · !llen .• E\'en with the purest of motives 
'1t:.will' 1take time and call for much 
.- prudent,fpatient; prayerful conferen~e. 
'But if ·unioiF "'.ere earliestly desired 
'all round/- arid' •·i10uuht, in ·a,· prdper 

: spir,i~,'·I for one make no doubt·ae·'to 
1'what the isstie would ·be.d 1 • 1, 1 • • ;1< 1 
·:'.':·;Leaving· thi'~: m~tter, • atu1 'retur~ing 
1. to the broad questroa of the federation 
·: 'of thrchurches, profound cop.viet!on 
'~of-the1 r: I',: I ~,·11, '.' 'J 1 ','>I "!,:·, 1,i-n, 
'lf;i IEviL 'bF10SECTA.IlI'A..N'-D1vrs~oii') 
l'-l.1 Jl(,, >~ LlJ t11,.---r·1 .11;•, 1. • .:''ilt(f 

·'~tJh~:, ,first;, nep~ss~i:y ., r~quiremept. 
_:~hat th~. profes~e!i-fpilo.~~rs p~ Q,nrist 
.t·!'a,ve)Hl~~;.sp,li~ up)µto many ~oniji~t-
._,mg.s~c~s, ~:,; a d1at1,"es~i~g fa.ct,!• ~~rly 
--.ali · ,pw11s, 1 • µod-fe~rmg; 1 m~i:1.; .. lil.m,ent 

84<kflcplor9,it. :i It_ is the tauµt ofr~e 
;, .inf;i~el, ;~np.j. the-. sne~r f qf t~e,~co:l;E~r. 
'JJW!i1(~!'!J1.:Ult1j;yd~s, of,,hone13t, eaIP,P!Jt, 
I, put, ~iJI1ple-:J.Q.in.dedj souls, utt-erly; ,p,~r-
.1 iPJ~~ed,., ll!llq; bewilq~red: by. ,the ElP.c.!l~s 

confusion and divisions of C};n·j11t~-
dom, l_!av:e:~turne,;l,.~w~y,,:frpm Chris-
tianity, i~~e~f with ,a sii~ ·of, despair. 

; I rh~,re· ·are's'otnJ· who'attempt t1Q dJfelid 
''th_b'"~±i~Ut,/Jin·· Kdin' '•'t1' : 1'•· ,r'.)r,b·· • ,. P- e ma 10na ism, y 
;!¥~1,iii ~~1ft%)e~11-.to.'~xci~~J'_h~~·(t~y 

r~hg1o_us tiyal~y wh1c1i results 1rl.'nf9re 
;1 gbod ~e. rrg' 8.one?r ;Bht 'ho •• , reh.cheY. ·of 
llt1lW;Jap~sili1ic':l'rl,% .~ever. becS:i:hJ11ln .,_•u~,, .,. .. , r.t,i f~·· -:••,. P1.thi, ,,_., ,(r f , 'lhct:>Hl·'L al.'.ot0~il or • any 1no-: • o • i; e· sdrt . 
~'sRfa ''iUrd'."'diiri'aioii ., . 'a~~tnev_ g; ·Biilli-
• (tMd~d0 by I afif:N~i:Testii'merit wrifer 

• 1~tcept>fu tetfuJ ·o'( 1tYi'e s~rb'ngegl;' r~~r'o-
Ulf>ii.tio'n;1(;I'ridi['· tibns' of a1Uivi~iJ~ ·~&-
~'.{ariati: ~pfrH, ~er,r·a.{sco1tei'.ea1: ]j'btlie 
il'iptistlePlitil.10.''thb•'chtircher~t cb{uHh 
')!~ha.uR0%Ef"an'a 1diJi wi~iC1b:is :ti1n 1~&-
·qifi'et{cb1!1d'Jlri.n~tidn.11'h!t tli'e'~re11l1a 
11.\ltlo'f '.the' ;Bod ''.1of'Ch'tist1rofo ~!Juil 
"'tt1dili~us1~~cts:'ru1 ?i.Jli. _ii.1J; ~•,'J:Gn,r 
; ('lc(·,.,'.I! 'liO'lf i:·J.'J.'' '':IL,{[ll;'jJ,.-'tflr hrrn 

,,·. O:?iTRA.:ar. ·'f.0 . .-,TljF. .lJ~\·I~E -Wn,L. lrr-{f 1, J71i .. i7,,q,, ,.J i T '• <·•'', •. 111, dd-;-:J 

f,,1mgbtq,lm,:.ic}eti,r:U in,f~r.reg,ijr_Qo;t ~ur 
Lord'!! Lip,l~Ijc;~ss:ory, .p,ray~r,1,ib19.t,.!l,~n-

·1 pt~Mo\•rnr~::~m:1\i1 p_eifo~d;~g_0ii1111t it 
-:I~;;t~~ .p~:i;fl\~~aJlJ, J\<;}'lp.t~re/l; ·,·1 ( ;t.':\\~)~~-

v10nr, 1t 1s §Yt~d.e:QJi$ ~a,~ jtQ~t J)O aM.JJ,P-
ta~;~;i ''}1rn1-1ik~~,lt.91., a~<:/;t~~-J.4? His 
ca.use from the d1v1.B1.on of His fol-
11 ·r ·1 , .1 r , 1 'A ·,:, ow'e1•s,' bthe'rw1eeHHe oouH:l not•-nave 

-eprny~a::~o ~arnestl,v, .fbr·th'ei'r OJteneJ,. 
·, Nbt1'lfiilJ i:lo-,;· buf it ·111 rct~ar froliY-the 
'l'ferinJ'i'n which' lli~ ·p''rav.hiis coUclied 

J t I ' • I / thau 1·~ le~'Un.'ion> i i()f, 'Ria people'1'W'&8 
·c·r~garded ~ul !having-a; ver.Y'. v-itall be~~ing 
:'9~ (th~l,M~inia.tf triumph11of His"~a_u~e 
-:fn· the1co11vers1on· of 'the worldL ··The 
,•pr'11.ye1 throbs· with ··infiiiite-:·pa.thos, 
-rand •.sweller tin to 1 }lMeionate·· ·intensity, 
>"aif ,nf~e.:1 pleads' .fol'! 'tbe-,iunit,r "oF' <His 
-·p~ople,....:l.bi ORD KR 'TllA'.T' ;,lrrE 'WORLD 

• . ·~ r. , ·i I • 
1KionT ·BEtitl"E1 'TH.&.T' Goo .,,iii» 7 S&tcr 
:.-Hn1:"Ta.citus~ the histo'rii.u of ancie'nt. 

'Ii 
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• 
1 -ing a wholeeoll!e. work. It is wi_thering !.l Rollle, ·described the inv1LSion of Briton! 

_.,by.;ther:Jwmana,J: Therq _is one cir~ 
.l cumatn.nce,-l1e mentions.,tbat js highly; 
-, instructive, by : rea.aon of, the I moral 
:that lie,. below it.•,-: Tacitus speaks of 

,. tha ,,,varli}w_ ,qualitie13 of the: :BritQns,1 
, • but obJ:1e.rves: tha.t they . were' di ride~ 
.· into 'J)etty,- _p,artialities _and_. factio!l.s.: 
l1 They. hA.d ,no . common council, and 
, jhe~fore1 :no combined action,. One 
'-'faction, jought r.aga-inst anotherj or1 

fought without I any. mutua.l· alliance· 
:· _ag&inl't the if\va.d ing army of Agricola.,! 
1. till on~-- by one all were subdued by, 
1:the common enemy._._ It is a singular· 
_ co-incidence that Rome civii and Rome'. 

ecclesiastic-Ltome in the first and thel 
nfoe'teenth ·century-should be found_ 

• J wagini{ theit• ·res~ective_wa\'ti of aggres-
J eion1 under conditions so exa.ctly simi-
·-Jn.r.r:'l'heRoman legi.on~, war_ringagaio_st 
\•the petty indep~ndenciee and factions' 
;? 10£: 11,ncient Briton him, thPir counter-, 
Uiart in ,tho Rornish hierarchy, hol_:ling_ 
•'its• own;; and in e01µe· _parts, gai".ling: 
,Jgronnd,; in ·comequenco of the feeble

1 
-·1reeistarice offered. ·by::the ·se~ts, and, 
t:·flictions' of Protestant Christendom.j 
-iJs"tiot'-J 'h .· ,.,:~i·;· i• L,. , , .,:·_:- .. ·i : 

-ri(•i1·) l :Tinf-JuPOsrNo- :umTi _1• •:: I 
"Jf. ' ' f1 I I ' : I' • - ' ' ..,.i I. I · 1 of'tlie Pa.pal system· i~ America a ~a.in! 
)iac¥or,\i~_,the -~~nicipal, !'R~ f.Oliticat: 
~prep?inae_rance,,,,1.t1 t~xer~tses, tn i th!"t: 
lgre.'\t -confederation, of .Jree ·etate11 ?, 
Ia~(j:ir~ pomc_"t1ea.rer ·boipe·, wa.s it' ~otl 
11 ~n~;. ~~D:s_um_ipa~e ,!lriit.r, 1 :of_ ;Roma.niem! 
. wq1c}1.:. enabled Roma.mats, a. ~ew ye/l,rs· 
·•' ~go, • ~o-. acq_uir~ iiu~lf ii-n a.sce1'~e~cy }n: 
~'Jf.el i~~~t_h 1! a.le~;_ a1;1d,V~ctol'J,~ ~~at, 
-l,our. pohtical / m~titut~ons; "rwe1e. ~m-! 
_p8l'illed;; and all_ dep~1men~s. ?,f}~e 
pi'il, i s~ryip_e • p~ti~ly ~loeed a~api.et

1 ,tpose i·wn~ . .had,,no,t received the ,mark 
!l of the beast? • It thus appears by_,the' 
-,~ttfrn logic oflica.1 ~vents; tiy the equally-
:._ater.n. 'logic . of ,event.' transpiri,ng in 
•

1
Engl~nd. and-'Auieriq~.i;'.·a!14_ b.r,,~cpi, 
and .illustratipns_ drawn 1~o~ }nstq~y ;; 
that (divi~ions 'and factions are a ~1gn1 

iJof wea.knes11: and that a comp~ct and 
·'.organic\nity·,alo,n~js stren~th·. I ·-·:j : 
t1 .: The_ ~ecoud requ1re~e~t 1r;,. 0'11er to, 
-!& cotnprehensive and cqinplet~ federa-
-:tidn: is~ spirit'of absolute,! Ii_.. )!,l ! ' 

, il_l LoYA.LTY::TO.lTHE ·_S9BIPTUREJ-:.·.1 i -J,;t ,...11I JH J;f.,!l"'.~l.lJ 1 1 j H' ~i • ,: 4 ., J I 

,J1J;i1S°ow, !he.re_ shQuldi ,be: qo d16ieJ.1ltyi 
... bere,-i -Pr,:,ies~nta ,of-a.11 eh~«}s_.pro-, 

• .(Je~,,to, ,~knowle~ge ihe supreJDacY1 
Jof:-.ibe H9ly,, .Scr1ptqres:-11 Whl\~verl 
~reed . :they I.nay' hp. v~, ~8'u b11cribed_ they: 

-;._ will ,~dmit. thp.~, its_ ~oµipil~rs, how:~v~r, 
!JJ~r..n~! ~nd • p~ou,a~1 we1ft,ha.ble to ~~r- 1

1 . !,TJie µiost_.,rigid ·.e~•c~lera ,£~!-'1th~ 1141b-
1 ,bo~tha,;pt its~tar1~n1sm,, roll ~nf~e, 

: ,tha.t Jho~,}lu~. ~tai,.da.rdo»ar:®.ll•i 
h-ini11o!lltS ,adm.rx;tu,re of .. ,m-9r, ,J11Bt,.as

1 IJ wJ,lt,r is: 11ja'ble, ;~ }>e Jese ptJre ,tb~, f~r-: 
• -~~hertit ;is,,remor~d;1fl'.o~ ~h~,fo4ntam, 

get the wll,ter 1n.1ti, ,ll'glll pur1ty,we· 

must go to where it comes b~bbhlinti~:, ·up the s~perstiti~ns of Ro_man1sm;· It 
from its secret home among,t e • is letting in the hgh_t of history_ on,its 
·,And to-get truth pure and ~i~ple, ~e spirit _and te~~enc1~s. It laughs to 
.muetgo to theinepired word. This sure1I scorn 1ts trad1t1oosi 1~-s de?retal.~, and 
-ought to be· no hardship.r ,,Who wou its arrog~nt,pretent,1.12ns to mfal11bi\ity. 
prefer the m'uddy stream to _the pure n· advances. to Prot~stant ecclesiaati. 
fountaipJ? ;Who _W0?-1~ p~efrt ~fm:: cisms, and smites the confessions, the 

• creed • to • G-od's own, wor , • d articles, and other human standards of 
must choose between .Biblela.n~ wilrd~ . faith· that bind n:en down where God 
can we doubt what pious men has .,left 

I 
them free. Eyen infidelity, 

'when' they see ',the is~ue P _He;e -pre- advancing bold, defiant and blasphetn. 
• cisely: is the issue to my thmkmgd 'ing is doing good service in the in-
.;F~de~ition, ~pproximati~tg • for~~~h ter~sts of truth. There is so much 
more closely to the um Y , , or that is ~ulnerable in our modern Chris-
the , Saviour,. prayed s.0. ~arn~stly,, be- tianity. And as the unbeliever exposes 
comes a 11plendid possibility, if all who • k £ ne part of th JI 
love 'the' Lord·,- will . only . accept t_he. the t wea ness. o o . e wa s, 

• h and 'makes a. clean breach m another. Divine'.Book, and,· b_ e_ I content wit 'h h t 'f th f b . f 
h f th pa.rt,, e e op s . as 1 e a nc o 

that. And herein is, our ope • or e • Christianity itself were overturn~d . 
future. • If, ,on· the. ·pathles~ o~o.an, Vain man! he has not so. much·as 
e~ery ship-master ~hould take to tt~-, rtouched the £oundations of Zion. J:Ie 
irig the sun. by his ~hronqmeter, • lll• has mistaken the sectarian earthworks stead of tim1.ng. his chronometer by1 . 

' Id f 11 thrown up from cen~~ry to century tq.~ _sun.'.'1 'onlyAi"aster )VO,U. : 
0 o~.: for Christian'ity, that, is all. Those 

• It is-
1 

by ~he) umvere!l:\ ~_ccept~n~e, of earthworks ought never to have been 
,;·:,·i·.;-,1 ·-:~ ,.,THE.SUN1•· 1' ,; ··•1;1 I ther·e. ·Andsincewewouldnotsweep 
a.s the ,one and only standard of time_ ,them a.way ourselves, God is using the , 
'that the latitude ancl'longitude bf any; ·enemies of - religion to perform this 
:pa.rticular. place _1cn:n, be' det~rmined.! n~cessary work: . Thus He is now, aa · 
•What the· sun 1s !to· the marmer and • heretofore causmg the wrath of man 
h • • ( I ' ' • I. I I ,. I h h d t a.surveyor u,1 '' • • ·.,. • • ' : , to-riraise H. i_m. And w en t ea v11r-

; I j n· c, ,;·u; ;t!THE!'.BIBLE,; ;,; .,f: j • ! .. sariee bf the Christian faith have t<frn . 
is to the Chi:i~tian:'; '.:~~d's' P~?fe~~ing: down 1every · human battlement; and 
:people ltave been:· tim~~g ·: t~e' e.u~ .by_ , ;reinov!;!d every •• high ,wall o!' ~•"!l's 
their chrimometres long enough·: m-, ·'devisµig;in~tead of findmg Chnsbamty 

' deed' far too long. •• But the attempts, destroyed they _ will find that the 
--~ad~;: all-· ~ound, to ·make the· 'Bhib_Le • icita.del of' our holy faith' rem'ains_-un-
aqua.re·•with'·.our ·.-v_aryi~_g bel_ief~;:, ave, h~rmed: _and· impregnable.· _As "the 

, only': ended m: confus1on. woi:_~e. co~- various· sects are driven from • their 
• founded:.-,. When: men ·will ~ve· this, ·1 outworks .:.:.s. 'outworks which· ehotild 
: over and ,ake tc>"regul~ting their faith: ·' never have been reared, and wh~ch they 
and-' practicr solely by t~e 1script~re~ ( should never have tried to defend-

• ·with· one standard only' to go by an<t, the faithful among 'them will only fall 
remaining thoroughly· -loyal to' it,: the: _ 1 back: on·. their inner defence~. 1 And, . 
result. -mJ.1s-t_ib~ i,,gr~ment. J Just as a . ev~ntually, all who love God, and put 

, false meth~~- has.,given.p-s, a.t~Ise re-J .. their :trust in His Son, will meet on the 
''sult: ·i so· a·· true m~thod, fa1thful,ly :comm'on basis of, the Holy Scriptur~s. 

applied;, {vil)/as 'ce!tainly,_ give ue' a: -~hen,.with nothing but a Divine C~rISt 
true. ·result. And that result:can be· ,\as the object ·of faith, and an inspired 

• ncl other' thari·the one we iu:e seekin1g,! : _,Book as the exclusive exponent oi the 
i!)-d. earrieetl,: :pI~~di9g. f_o,r;;' in . ~~is; , ,will of1 GQd, we sl;iall have.nothing to 

• address: The signs .of the times are f b t th· t h i,n the 
a.·ltog'ether' 1'n f 0 vor of· 'the p'lea' ~o-r the1 l, ear, u I ,every mg · 0 ope,-. h-11 

• .J.. ,conflict .with :unbelief. < tnd then e "" ··,union· 
1
of,.Cbri_Jti~ns • on·· the siµiple, . the, Church of -God,, after all the~e basili1uf) ·-~-;,-, ... -,.,/,' ,·,, .... ... J •• •.: l · ·· • ·f tacy 

1'J;'J'i,:• J'J 'Tn:iLBIBLE! Atoi1?''.i l l1 I l oog'. an.J, w;E)a.ry:centur1es O apoe a 
~--l.-1•11 .,1 .. ,,_J,; 1 

( .,., 1: i. , ,, •d , ,,, I :andJailure, ren~W: her strength, an 
;_ A1Dong_ ::the, various -religiJ>ue bodies, . , come forth in the sight ,of men,-) 11; 
_ thero-js all: increMing ..number whQse •i'.1:u.,, r,"Fair aa the qioon, -,:1.~, lr 1•::j 
.. eonscien~s,-hav.e revolted, against the' I. I . Clear a1:1 t~e sun, . ' ' . r,;, ; 
dmp.osi~ion_of human creeds, IL$ a ·yoke'. '': • . Terrible _as an ·army with ba~nere. ,, 
.. that, Jt>Ugh.t,: ~/ be tolerated no l~ng~r.: '' Hiet9ry,,lik,~ everything else., 'is travht-
. And thers,fting-,proceH through.whlch' ' ling. fa.st 'in· :thes~ dare, 'An'!). 8 

.,an. J ep}ightened'J'"Cl'iticismd hM! been: ~~consummation' of whic~I Olivel.' w_en· 
causing our moderl).-beliefa.to Ease ie o[~e1i:Hplmes'.'so1sweetlt ei,ngs,.~l'Y}e 
Perfgrmi}!g, .... _. lu'-A-y .work,-J," '1' ".c'"r1·-1 -, ne~rer ~ban weJ.rlrEi:i.Jll, I l. •• • . l ·., /i 

¥--, ..,Dal _ ~•1 1 ,·JTT JJ&J 'J,, ·1 ,,'f .. r 111'11!1 1 11~ ""' ,a):e, 
.J;~ciem,::hb~eyer.hoetile 1it may appear, .. , r: S,oon,sliall th~ slu~ber~g,rpor~ ',~. 
"-- b to 1'-- '-- • '-- f 1 ..l t th , , ., ~' F~om wandering stars'or error fr • U ·""' e-, :. lDi,orea.,., o revea eq ru • i:1· •Wfieu Christ· the· Bread of Heaven iht 

.:,awJ.:how(!_v.ei: pl'in.ful. tQ:QUJ.'.relfgiQusj u1 ••..-:11ibreat•)1- ,); • ,r 1 ,-._.1,,1'1 •H:J 1• 
·._h1ttinot. ,and .eonvfotfo11s, i• jperform-• ·, l J For saints that o.w:n \\'common oreed-
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----;:-that fence Hie flocks apart, 

'fbe "1~ crack and crumble in d~cay, 
Sb• ry tongue and every heart 

AnJb:ri',relcome in the new-born day. 
ball Hie glorious Church rejoice 

'l'be~ 8 ord of promise to re-call,-81\:Itt>ring fold, one Shepherd's voice, 
0°J

0
1
8 God and Father over all." --~ottfettltU 

APOSTOLIC TEACHING AND 
• MODERN REQUillEMENTS: 

T~lB CJJURCH OF THE NEW TEBTA.-
'l[ENT THE CHURCH FOR 

THE TnIES. 

IMONG the legends which have 
come down to us from a. re-
mote eastern source, one tells 

"That Eden in its rainless bloom, 
The sea swept off and islanded 

Against the day of doom ;" 
and tradition records that Saint Bran-
don, weary of clanll:ish strife, with a 
fir.n belief that ChrIBt has opened for 
man a. wa.y into the unseen, determined 
t,o seek its peaceful shelter. 

"And so this monk of Inisfa.il, 
With wistful, yearning eyes, 

And golden harp, at eve set sail 
In quest of Paradise." 

Whether, whelmed in mid ocean, he 
found the spiritual Eden, or, guided by 
winds and currents, reached some dis-
tant shore to tell the story of the 
cross, we know not ; but assuredly 
faith has fitting reward. To-day an 
ever-increasing number, weary of the 
"strife of sects, the jar of creeds," are 
setting sail from their old theological 
moorings in the hope of finding a 
divinely-created order, unchanging 
amid the shifting sea of circumstance. 
.Many are turning with longing from 
the churches of the time, with their 
confiicting doctrines, opposing organ-
isations, and differing systems, to the 
church of the New 'festament, with 
its simple faith, real unity, and adapt-
able order. Their prospects of suc-
cess and satisfaction depend on no 
shadowy legend or dim tradition; but 
on the certain assurance that God 
gave the church in apostolic ti11;1es 
all things necessary for its perfect10n 
and stability, and that in the ew 
Testament these are handed down to 
us. The building of the church in the 
first and ni!'ieteenth centuries, being 
the same bmlding, must have the same 
P,lan, must follow the same design. 
b ~et each man take heed how he 

mldeth" applies to method as well 
as_ material. 'l'he New Testament con-
tams a mode of worship as well as a 
mude of life. It lays Lefore us not 

only moral duties, but spiritual ones 
also. It provides means for the devel-
opment of godliness, as well as of 
righteousness and sobriety. It teaches 
how to r~nder u_nto God the thin s 
that are I:Ii~ as ph11nly as bow to rend!r 
to ~rosar tbmgs that belong to him. The 
Scriptures are profitable for the per-
fection of Christian not only as a 
man and citizen, but also as a church 
mem~er. They reveal not only church 
doctrme, bu~ a~so ,church organisation 
and church disc1plme. This becoming 
more ~enerally recognised, it will be 
both tunely and profitable to compare 
th~ apostolic teaching with modern re-
qmrements, and inquire whether the 
church of the New Testament is the 
cJrnrch for the times. In order to such 
comparison and inquiry, it will be ne-
cessary to sketch in outline the thinos 
to be compared; to lay them down e~-
haustively our limits forbid. 1,Ve pre-
suppose on the part of our hearers 
some scripturn.l. knowledge, thinking 
capacity, and willingness to follow out 
the lines of thought presented. 

APOSTOLIC TEACIIINO. 
When, some years after Christ had 

as1.:euded to the Father, the Apostles 
rrcognised the comprehensive char-
acter of their' commission, and began 
in very deed to make disciples of every 
nation, they met with equal opposition 
from the self-righteous legalism of 
Judea and the sensual yet p bilosophical 
idolatry of Greece and Rome. Brute 
force ruled the world, vice ran un-
checked, inhumanity aided the natural 
"ills that flesh is heir to" in rendering 
life miserable and death speeqy. Man-
kind seemed sick beyond the reach of 
cure, and no light gilded the grave. 
The priestly party of the Jews main-
tained that death wa11 the end of all, 
and pa;;an philosophy answered the 
question " If a man die shall he live 
again?" with a nega,tive, or at best a 
perhaps. To such a world, the Apostles, 
having been trained in the school of 
the Great Physician, and having re-
ceived from Him their credentials, 
went with a knowledge of the right 
remedy. They made known the na.ture 
and the cause of the disease, asserting 
that " sin entered into the world, and 
death by sin." Jews and Gentiles 
were plainly told "all have sinned"-
the former, seeking to establish a 
righteousness of their own, having 
crucifi~d their Messiah; and the latter, 
refusing to retain God in their know-
ledge, havi_ng been, ~iven up to 11, re-
vrobate mrn<l. W bile u.11 were thus 
concluded under sin, assurance was 
girnn by a statement of the manifesta-
tion ~f God's love for the world in the 
atoning sacrifice of His Son, that t)1e 
cause mio-ht l,e removed, and the dll,-
easc curtd. " Chrii,t died for our siwi 

according to the scriptures; he was 
buried ; he rose again the third day 
according to the scriptures." This was 
declared to be the apostolic gospel, "by 
which also ye are saved, if ye keep in 
memory what I preached unto you, 
unless ye have believed in vain." Ideas 
gathered from various sacrificial systems 
had prepared the wav for an under-
standing of the efficacy of the spotless 
Lamb of God as an offering for sin; 
and the problem of beyond the grave 
was solved by '' now is Christ risen 
from the dead, and become the first 
fruits of them that slept." The nriture 
of the disease and the divine remedy 
being thus made known, directions for 
the application of such remedy to every 
individual case were also clearly stated. 
Not only did the Apostles proclaim tl1e 
truth a.s it is in Jesus; they also pub-
lished the demands which that truth 
makes upon all who become acquaiuted 
with it. They told what Christ did 
for sinners, and also what sinners are 
commanded to do by Him. And as the 
former was summarised in the state-
ment of threA simple facts, so the latter 
was to be accomplished by the per-
formance of three simple duties within 
the reach of all who heard the gospel. 
These were faith, repentance, and 
baptism-belief of the truth, a change 
of the mind towards God, and submis-
sion to His will concerning salvation. 
" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved Dnd thy house. 
. • ..... And he took them the same 
hour of the night, and washed their 
stripes, ancl was baptised, be and all 
his straightway." "Repent and be 
baptised every one of you in the name 
of Jesus Christ for the remission of 
sins, and ye shall receive the gift of 
the Holy Spirit." This comprised all 
that the Apostles demanded of the 
sinners to whom they preached. ; and 
those who rendered compliance were 
recogni ~ed as having passed from death 
unto life, from a state of sin into 
Christ, from the world into the church. 
" Ye were the servants of sin; but ye 
have obeyed from the heart thnt form 
of doctrine which was delivered you. 
Being then made free from sin, ye be-
came the servants of righteousness." 
"Ye are all the children of God by 
faith in Christ Jesus. For as many of 
you as have been baptised into Christ 
have put on Christ." Such, having 
been cegotten by the word of truth, 
quickened by the Spirit, burn of water 
and of tho· Spirit, were declared to be 
partakers of the divine nature, and 
joint heirs with Christ; and were ad-
dressed as saints, beloved of God, the 
called in Christ Jesus, and by other 
titles iudicative of their character, 
position, and privileges. Disciples Im v-
ing thus been made and baptised, the 
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• ·t t is ever present, and man's h:----pp' Ap?!tlcs in pur1m1mco of their com- to nll mon wns tnrl<le knowud Spm ~H\ demands reply.. Buckle eay

11
~?.eas mil!s1011 went on to ten.ch tho~o who ccl11cn.tion e~hortation nn cscrcuio complete 1s our ignorance res)Je t·So h.nd nccoptcd snh-ntion, nnd wl10 collec- wore mad~ M'Rilnble for nil.. ;\ nd lest, another life that it is no wonder/ ing tin•ly were donominntNl tl10 l·lnm·l1 hn,ring by thcRO mcnns attamcd some- the stoutest heart should quail ate,tehn all thinga whnt1100,·or Christ 1111d com'. wl1n.t a mnu ahould become puffed up, lei h f th o mn.ndcd. In doing so they mot with and ~stccm himself perfect, it wn~ ~e- sut h~ n.pp;?a~ th at untricdfuture much difficulty nnd many disn.1111oint- cln.red, "if wo say thnt we hn.vo no ,m!, On t 18 su JC~ ? re~on is perfect]~ d tl t th 1s silent; the 1mag1nat1on therefore .J mcnte. \\Thon they were present with we deceive oursel-res, 1111 1e. ru 11 d " B 1a l .i thus uncontro • . ut no imaom' at· tho brethren, they ccn.,md not to wnm 11ot in us." Phn.risa.icn pr1ne vision will suffice; a statement of fivet tl,cm at all times, it might e\'cn be with checked, the law of pardon ~?! the . • ed H ac ,tCl\rt1 ; but in their absence their ten.ch- chilrl of God was announced- if. we IS req uir • uman reason can not ing was 1>en-ertod, doubts arose, strife confess our sins, He is faithful and Just solve. the problem, but can test any ensue<!, tl1e lo,,e of many waxed cold, to forgive us our 11ins, and to cleanse sol_ution offered. The revelation re. nnd 11ome even fell again into the us from all unrighteousncs~." .A 11 ~n qmrcd muSt not be contradictory to doptl1s, denying the Mnster who inducement to patient continuance .m wha,t we have of axiomatic truth. It bought them. 'l'hus were called into well-doing, the promise of eternal hfe must be supernaJural, but not un. existence the letters of the New Tes- ,,,11s set before all. The assurance was natural; beyond reason, but not against tament, containing the principles by given tl1at "when Christ shall nvpcar, reason. Jiut even with these wants which the church is to be guided under then shall ye ap;Jear _with Him .m satisfied,_ ,~rith a knowledge of _pre-a11 circumstances. To counteract the glory"-a glory inconceivable to fimte sent position and future poss1b1htieR spirit of selfishness and pride that was beings, for "eye bath not seen1 nor ear man's difficulties are not at an end, I~ beginning to produce internal strife heard neither have entered mto the the heat of the world-strife, with foee and sectarian hatred, they insisted on heart' of man. the things which God open and disguised, vice masqueradina the unity and equality of all saints. hath prepared for them that love Him." as virtue, the power of darkness ap~ 'J'he only honourable distinction was Such were the principal points con- pea.ring as an angel of light, how shall that of usefulness in accordance with tained in the Apostolic Teaching. be distinguish the things that differ? the talents possessed. Their teaching MODERN REQUIREMENTS. How may he know where to stand and was M.entico.l with the sayings of Jeims Man is a creature of various ap- how to act? "What is truth?" Oh ~" one is your Mast.er, even Christ, petites ; and upon the satisfaction of for an infallible guide, in whom h~ and ye all are brethren;" "whosoever these depend his enjoyment, nay, his might repose implicit confidence-a will l,e chief among you let. him be very existence. His body demands perfect example, which he might en. your servant." Those composing the nourishment, and perishes without it; deavour to imitate-a great captain, church were told " ye are the body of but he lives not by bread alone, and the under whose ba.nnc1 he mirrht fight Christ and members in particular:" wants of his higher being make them- with a sure and certain hope ol victory! "and whetl1er one member suffer, all selves felt. Fearfully and wonderfully But with man's consciousness of sin the members suffer with it; or one made, he stands in the midst of a fear- and imperfection of character, the member be honoured, all the members fully and wonderfully made universe. questions will arise-" Is it possible rejoice with it." " If ye have respect He lives not to himself alone; but for me to do right? Will such a. leader to persons ye commit sin." In order every action affects his relations with accept my allegiance and grant me that this might be borne in mind, and his Creator and his fellow-creatures. protection and assistance?" Assur-party divisions prevented, the disciples His happiness consists not in the ance that tho past record shall not be were taught to c,1.ll themselves only by abundance of things he possesses, but brought against him in the future is His name who was crucified for them, in the use he makes of them. How an absolute necessity to every indi-and into which they were baptised. shall he walk aright? The universe vidual desiring peace and happiness. ".And it came to pass that a whole seems to mock at his questionino. Thecerta.intythatapowernothisown year they assembled themselves with Nature, full of wise forethought a;d that maketh for righteousness has been the church aud taught much people, beneficent provision, is yet " red in granted to him can only be proved by and the disciples were called Christians tooth and claw." Capabilities and the gradual conquest of evil in his own first at Antioch." "If ye be reproached opportunities for enjoyment are given being, by victory over self ; and he f .. r the nnme of Christ, happy n.re ye." yet suffering and sorrow abound. Th~ requires a knowledge of the means "lf II man suffer as a Christian let him music of the spheres is interrupted by whereby such victory can be attained. not be a11hamed." ,\T11ile they thus harsh discord~. Order is evidently Then if by carelessuess, he at times be en1IC'avoured to guard against defection planned, l,ut disorder the result. This led into wrongdoing, there needs pro• and division, tl1ey used nnd transmitted is more thn.n ever apparent at this vision for dispelling doubt by a fresh to the church the means for spiritual period of scientific acl1ievement and assurance of pardon. However old 

l 

firowth nnd development of tl1e Christ physical knowledge, and the thinking these requirements, they a.re especially keness. The ordinances of prayer mnn dem:mds more than evert.hc reason imparative in modern times; and to nnd J>rai11e were enforced. The meet- why. The microscope and ;cal pol only that man who finds them satisfied, ing on the first day of the week to proclaim the conflict of alien forces every victory over evil is a prophecy break bread, the simple manner of its which also war within him; but cast of the finnl and complete triumph, and e:1tnblishme11t, and its purpose in keep- no light on the cnuse of the battle by every stop upward affords a more cer-ing in mt'mory Christ's sacrifice, were which mau may understand his pre- tain hope of the goal. clcnrly set forth by precept or exa.m_ple. sent position. He is in nceJ of some- But mnn is a social being, and hav-'J'ho ucco~Hity of Jci-iring nnd feeding t.hing even beyond a knowledge of in~ founu u. leader, seoks comrades. upon Gml'11 wort!, o~ being guiderl by li\'iug tis1·H1Cf<. Life i1-1 llh0 rt, and death I Tho.so euga~<'d in combat for ti-uth tho tcnchin~ of tho Spirit therein, of i.s rC'rlain. 'l'ho mind ~rics ouL agai11i-t h:l\'o mutual hopes :mcl fen.rs, joys and l'Ultivati11g the fruit11 of the ~pirit nnd anniliil11.tio11 ; the t!OUI slll'ink11 from sorrows, clangors anJ <lifli.culties, and gi,·in~ them proper outward mnnifcs. the terrors of the durk unknown. n.l'e therefore bound together by many tat.ion, of rce111ti11g tho eYil on<', of ex- \Vith longingll ofter immortality, the tics. Urga11i1mtiou for mutual assiitt-L.vrtin0 tho l,rcthreu, ond d,1i11g good question of what is beyond tho grave anco is desirable. During nineteen 
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•es a vast number ~(including 
centuri f' the keenest reasoners, pos-
ID8O.Y °vast stores of physical know.• 
ser;)gbelieving that Christian~ty alone 
le gth requirements befor,, laid down, 
IDet ecept.ed it as set forth in their 
have tive times and places. Differing 
~spe:nd various stages of knowledge 
ided ed dufering systems and various 
prof u~ions or creeds; and thus to-f D :~e ha.VO a multitude o(church~s 
r.y ite in teaching and diverse JU 

OPPOt\e yet all claiming to take their 
pl'll~ti~n~ from the one book. The 
~:;0 of Christendom parallels !hat of 
th universe-order planned, disorder 
th! result. The churches of the time 
are 80 numerous that the task of com-
arison to ascertain their relative 

~tness would be stupend?us. The 
establishmen~ of the A ~strahan C_hureh 
in our midst 1s a practical assertion by 
those enga"ed in 1t that no previously-
existing organisation provides for the 
necessities of to-day. The church for 
the time must in its preaching meet 
the requirements of mankind. It must 
afford a satisfactory solution of pre-' 
sent problems, and a reasonable re vela-· 
tion concerning the future. It must 
point to an infallible Leader, and de-
clare His will; Bnd also give assurance 
that through His power man's past 
transgressions and present shortcom-' 
ings shall not be a ba-r to his future 
happiness. The conditions on which 
such power is given must be laid down, 
and be so simple aa to be ,vithin the 
comprehension and ability of all classes. 
It is emphatically demanded that such 
a church be consistent, and if it pro-
fess to regard the Bible as the ,v ord of 
God shall be guided in all things by 
it.a t.eaching. Claiminl! to be a brother-
hood of those who love and obey the 
truth, it must recognise no class dis-
tinctions. Its ceremonies must be de-
void of worldly pomp, not calculated 
to develop human pride. Its mode of 
worship mu,t be simple, favoring the 
g~wth of deeper sincerity; devoid of 
~am re~etitions, tending to formal.iRtic 
hp-service. Its outward ordinances 
must be clear pictures of the lessons 
sou~ht to be conveyed, appropriate 
bodies for the truth-soul contained in 
;:m. Such church must also, so 

as human means are concerned be 
self • ' th -supporttng. It must be free from 
. e reproach of covetousness'or a de-

sire f • · or worldly aggrandisement. It 
&ust not accept financial aid derived 
'tom attempts to minister to the vices 
1 con~etn~s. To be pure in this re-
;rert, 1~ will have to refuse assistance 
c[0r without, as well as exercise dis-o/~::; ?Ver any of its members guilty 
of m trade practices or infractions 
bod' 0 ty. If the church is the em-

unent of truth, it will be in nccord 

with ~ll that is true in every movement 
~nd dis~overy of modern times, whether 
m physical or social science. That this 
accord may be manifest to all the 
church will encoura"e the search for 
truth in all directio;s and make use 
of as~ertained fact f~r the goo1 of 
mankmd. In order that such searcJ11 

may be conducted successfully, while 
the church demands the closest unity 
on eve_rything affecting life and con-
duct, 1t must afford the widest scope 

~peculative thought, and embrace 
m its fold men of the most diverse 
opinion. A church that will do all 
this is in truth the church for the 
times. 

THE MAIN QUESTION. 
Having thus endeavoured to outline 
bo~h apostolic teaching and the re-
gmrements of the present day, we are 
JU o. position to institute such a com-
parison as shall decide the adaptability 
of the former, and answer the inquiry 
" Is the church of the New Testa-
me1;1t fit~d for th~se fimes ?" By this 
des1gnat10n we rnd1cate no special 
congregation at Jerusalem, Antioch, 
Corinth, or Rome; but refer to the 
ideal church, the "one body" exhibited 
in the instructions, commendations, 
and example of the Apostles. This 
church was the "pillar and ground of 
the truth," and to it was entrusted 
the "sound doctrine," or apostolic 
teaching. Such teaching contains the 
only satisfactory solution of present 
problems ever submitted to man. If 
all things were made very good, and 
man, created a free-will agent, by his 
own act took himself out of accord 
with the universe and God immanent 
in it, it is easy to understand the strife 
of alien forces, the couflict of good 
against evil. " Siu entered into the 
world" is the key to the riddle. The 
evident design of order is accounted 
for, as well as intervening disorder: 
the sources of enjoyment and suffering 
are made known. "The only true 
theory is that which reconciles all 
existing facts." The preaching of Jesus 
and the resurrection supplies the only 
reasonable revelation concerning the 
future. "Now is Christ risen from 
the <lead" is no speculative theory or 
imaginative vision, but a clear state-
ment of fact. The evidence of its 
truth not only admits of but demands 
investigation, and has been found un-
answerable. The statement was made 
immediately after the occ111Tence ; no 
rebutting testimony was adduced ; but 
the efforts of those who opposed it 
were directed to the suppression of 
the evidence by the persecution and 
slaughter of the witnesses. It demon-
strates conclusively that physical death 

:3ut Jesus of Nazareth was not only 
tl1e Son of Man, who entered the re-
gion of death and emerged again, 
bringing life and immortality to light ; 
He was declared to be the Son of God 
with power. In Him the infinite 
Creator personally interposed for re-
medial purposes, that divine order 
should be restored, and suffering ancl 
death annihilated. His life is the light 
of men. He alone can satisfy our 
need. An infallible guide ? His words 
of wisdom have the rint of authority 
-" verily, verily, I say unto you." A 
perfect example ? Behold the sinless 
one! A great captain? Lo, He con-
quered death and triumphed over the 
grave! And when by the sight of such 
divine purity and strength, we become 
conscious of the heinousness of our 
transgressions, and our disability for 
right living, the despair that would 
prompt the cry "depart from me, for 
I am a sinful man !" is dispelled by 
a glimpse of Calvary, with the God-man 
offering Himself a willing iiacrifice for 
sin. Christ died for sinuers, and in 
His name remission of sins is pro• 
claimeci unto all. The apostolic teach-
ing on these points is admirably suited 

is not the final extinction of being ; it 
proves that " the grave is_not our goal." 

to our requirements. The demands of 
the gospel, the means of acceptance, 
the conditions on which salvation may 
be inciivi<lually appropriated, are also 
in accord with the latest psychological 
research. The modern accepted analy-
sis of the mind distinguishc1:1 intellect, 
emotion, will. The A postlos provide 
fact and evidence of its truth for the 
·intellect, and require belief-faith ; 
exhortation •for the emotions,' and seek 
a total change of feeling, culminating 
in hatred of sin and an overwhelming 
desire for righteousuess--repentance ; 
and a positive command for the will, 
and call • for submis::iion-baptism. 
1'hose who are to share Christ's triumph 
must be made like Him; and the his. 
tory of redemption is reproduce~ in 
the redeemed. They die to sin, are 
buried with Him by oaptism, and a1-e 
raised to walk in newness of life. By 
full compliance with these demands 1\ 

reasonable assurance of acceptunl'e is 
acquired. We have the witness of our 
own consciousne~s as to our belief in 
and desire to follow Christ ; but for-
giveness takes place in the mind of 
God, and we can only be certain that 
it is vouchsafed by His own declara-
tion. His goodness in connecting re-
mission of sins and the gift of the Holy 
Spirit with submission to a positive 
command, and the adaptability of such 
a means of assurance to modern re-
quirements is easily seen. The Scrip-
ture declarations concerning the new 
birth run parallel with the latest 
teachings of biological science. Those 

, who have passed through its triple pro-
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b b Cruol
'fied 1•8 m"ni'festly set forth before tion to afford protection an~ ccsa are a es in Christ, but are not to • ... di h f t tion ; the same development ne:•d1dac. continue in infancy or childhood; they the eyes of the behol ers i nnd t \ BC same means to be used. The s the are to gt"OW in grn.ce and in knowledge. thnt they are not their own, but ~v: Testament contains God's -o-.i Ne" That organisation wbicb by its con- boon bought with a price, comes w!t • u· h h " ru con 1titution affords the best protection fresh force. This must tend to m- cernmg 18 c urc ' and will be f • l\~inst surrounding dangers, and pro- creased sense of responsib~it}es, greater more fit for all social and ma~

11~1 vules the best means for development enjoyment of present prmleges! and circumStances than any word of ria of the Christ-likeness is the church surer certainty of _future happmess. Th~ divine 0rd~! will be found of?· for this time of sensual sol£ ITT"ti'fi Close communion with God and ful_fil- fimte adaptability a.!! compared ...: nth. ' ·f"i':.."' CB• lb any human system. Apostolic .,~--i:L tion and pleasure-seeking indrfference ment of the needs of our s-piritua emg ""II.Cum to the future. 'l'he church of the New can never be attained without stead- is suited to modern requirements • th g Testament, recognising Christ as its fastness in prayer. The prayers ?£ church of the New Testament i~ th 8 
only Head, and insisting on the perfect the New Testament church are no vn.m church for th0 times. The true a d equality in. honour of all its meir.bers, repetitions of sounding phrases, pan- faithful followers of the Lord whethn furnishes the best safeguard against dering to formalism ; but simple state- in the first or nineteenth ~enturi:r that selfishness that seeks its own monts of its necessities, and fervent who keep the -ordinances as delivereJ . advancement, and the individual pride requests for divine assistance in accord- to them, and contend earnestly for the which is.the fruitful source of dissen- a.nee with the promises. Such prayers faith, are without doubt members of sion, envy and hatred. It has its di£. are necessary ·at all times, and tend to One church-above, beneath fering ministrations, its elders, bishops deeper reverence for the Lord, and a Though now divided by the stream or pastors, its deacons and evangelists; fuller reliance on His loving power. The narrow stream of death. ' but every member is of equal import- But while thus relying £or strength on W. D. LITTLE. a.nee iti bis respective sphere. It a.d.- the Giver of all good, the church is to Horsham, 31st March, 1887. mite of a desire for these offices in ac- ~uard against causes of weakness in 
cordanc~ ,vith t.aleut ; but only for the itself by exercising discipline towards 
benefit of the whole body, and tbe any of its members guilty of disorderly 
building it up in love. It teaches all life or immoral conduct. This is ne-
to consider others more than them- cessa.ry for the sake of the other mem-
eelves, and affords opportunity and en- bers, that they may not be led a.stray ; 
coura.gement for the growth of the for the sake of the offender, that 
spirit of self -sacrifice so characteristic he may be restored to right doing; 
of Jesus of Nazareth. It is in accord for the sake of them that are without, 
with all that is true in the eocialistic that the gospel be not hindered. Such 
dreams of this century. It aims at a J.>rovision 1s eminently adapted for 
equality by raising every person to the this time of false profession, when 
level of the highest, and seeks indi- religion is often made the cloak for 
vidual development. for the welfare trickery and deceit .. The church of 
of the mass. Ecclesiastical pride is the New Testament demands the recog-
guarded against by the fact that the nition of one body, one spirit, one hope, 
church is forbidden to bear any name one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one 
save that of Christ, which is a constant God and Father, a.a essentials of unity; 
reminder that all power it possesses is but outside of these, the utmost scope 
derived from and belongs to Him alone. is afforded for speculative theories, and 
The teaching required for ·the growth encouragement is given to consider the 
in knowledge must be consistent, es- truth of all things. It will embrace 
pecially in this age of contradictions ; all ,vho believe in the Lord Jesus and 
and the New Testament church pos- ~ndeavou_r to keeE His commandments, eesses a divine standard by which irrespective of differences in matters 
teaching may be tried. All may teach of opinion. Could any organisation 
who have capability; but every teacher be bett-er fi~d to meet the require-
must take knowledge of the things "!llents o~mocfem times? The_objection 
written by the Apostles that they are 1s sometimes brought that while certain 
the commandment of the Lord. The conditions of salvation and a certain 
contribution of money for the relief of church order were adapted for the 
the poor and \he work of the church, apostolic age, they are unsuitable now 
the desirabilitJ. of ma.king it when the becau~ ~ircumstances haye changed ; 
church assemfjes for worship, and the but this 18 based upon a. m1sconce:ption. 
equity of the rflle concerning it-" as The life offered by Jesus Chnst is 
the Lord hath prospered you"-will spiritual life, the development to be 
acarcely be questioned. When we con- fost:ered by the church is a spiritual 
sider the multiplicity of the cares of development; and the spiritual circum-
businees, of citizenship, and of society, stances of the world are unchanged 
the weakness of human memory, and since the days of the apostles. Thar& 
the necessity of keeping in mind the is the same mfinite Creator, the same 
thing preached, the benefit of "break- loving Saviour, the same enemy of 
ing bread" on the first da.y of the man, the ea.me sinners, the same gospel 
week becomes at once apparent. The and it must make the same demands • 
emblema are so appropriate to that the same salvation has the same term~ 
which ia represented that the simplest of acc~~ta.nce ; ~he ea.me dangers and 
mind can grup their intention. Chriat necessities reqw~ the same organisa-

ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, N.S.W. 

Held in the Tabernacle, Enmore, on Goo<l 
Friday, April 8th, 1887. 

'

HE president (Bro. J. Kingsbury 
senr.) in the chair. Delegates pre: 
sent numbered 58. Total attend-
ance 98. Proceedings commenced 

with devotional exercises. Opening hymn 
619. Breth. Bagley and Gilmour offered 
up opening prayers. Letters of congratu-
lation were read from conference execu-
tive in Victoria, and from the church in 
Queensland (per Bro. Ewers), which was 
received with great satisfaction. Hymn 
2 was sung, and Brethren Webber and 
Logan engaged in prayer. Secretary read 
the minutes of lo.st conference. Roll of 
representatives called. The president of 
the conference (Bro. J. Kingsbury, senr.) 
delivered the annual address in hie own 
eloquent and characteristic manner, dwell-
ing particularly on the necessity of main-
taining and pleading for the unity of the 
church, and for purity of life on the part 
of every member of lhe Church of Christ; 
closing with a fervant appeal to spend and 
be spent in the cause of the Redeemer. 
The committee's report and the financial 
statement were read, received and adopted. 
Brethren Gilmour and Bagley, evangelists 
under engagement to the conference, read 
their reports, which were received ~d 
adopted. Bro. Forscutt, whose services 
had been placed at the disposal of the 
committee for two weeks by the Newtown 
church, spoke a few worde on his recent 
visit to Dubbo, stating that be WIJ! greatly 
encouraged, from the fact of having auo· 
ceeded in forming a church in that gretedat 
inland town. Election of officers reeul 
as follows-President, Bro. Ha~kina '. 
Secretari1is, Brethren Gole and Hmdle f 
Treasurer, Bro. W. Wilson ; Membe!'9 ° 
Committee, Brethren Leek, Stimson, 1un~-• 
Webber, Wright, and E. Andrews. T e 
secretary reo.d a letter from Victoria~ Con-
ference executive, re Hymn Book; ,t waa 
decided that the letter be acknowledged 
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-----;-to the executive to consider 
~nd referre n At seven p.m. th~°Confer-
fortber npo ~ 88 read, subject "The Church 
tnce ~eeaY,n the world, its position, and 
f Chnst 1 • " E • t B W o t engthen 1t. esay1e , ro. • 

how to 8/ rmerly of Lygon Street church, 
Wilson, adel bian. The essay occupied 
and ex· •n Selivery, and was listened to 

e hour 1 b d' o~ . tense interest, y an au 1ence num-
w1t~ in er 20() of our brethren from var-
benng ov bee The meeting unanimously 
• s churc • Id b 100 'd d that the essay ebou e sent on 
dec1 e 'd'tor of the Starulard. requesting 
to the e tion and that the executive con-
i':8 astltre ad~sability of printing the essay 
~ider ampblet form. Qn TuesdaJ: night, 
in P.1 12 the conference tea meetmg was 

Tbe theme for the after meeting, 
be • Church of Christ"- !tit. ''When was 
'.'Th~blished." 2nd. "Of whom is it com• 
it esd,, 3rd. "Its work in the world." 
Pose, •• k" 5 4- 11 Its attitnde to nues1onary w?r : • 
11'1t respon11ibility t?. support ~111s1ona:y 
work." 6. 11 Its poe1hon r~gardmgBCh

1
rie• 

ti,n union." Brethren Gilmour, ag ey, 
Logan Floyd, Furscntt, and Hindle, de-r,ered speeches in the order named, each 1peaker rose to the occasion, 1md the talk 
indulged in was excellent, and worthy to 
be remembered. Thus our eecond annual 
conference is now an affair of the past,. 
that it accomplished ~re.at things will not 
be denied; that it did 1<0111e good sound 
work is admitted, and it is hoped that the 
committee appointed to carry on the work 
originated and suggestt>d by the confer-
ence, will have a pro~verous and glad year 
before them. The conference essay will 
be sent on in time·tor June issue of the 
Stmulard. 

E. GoLE, } Se, 
J. HINDLE, Ce. 

been added to the church in the various 
places ~here he had labored, viz., Hamp-
den, Kattangata, Mataura, and Oamaru. • 

At the latter place he had been assisted 
by Brethren Houchins and Henshelwood 
~nd the latter having consented to remai~ 
m Oamaru as evangelist of the church the 
executive committee decided to supple-
n,ent his salary to the extent of one pound 
per week. • 

Bro. Moore, fellling constrained on ac-
count of his health to leave the field the 

• • I executive cowm1ttee secured the services 
of Bro. Lowe, who bas since labored at 
Kaitangata and Hampden with good re-
sults. 

Bro. Donaldson reported diat the church 
organised by Bro. C. A. Moore at Kaitan-
gata on the 8th Augnst, 1886, l,ad a pre-
sent mcmber11hip of 50 ; several of their 
members had left the district owing to 
the strike at the coal mine. 

Bro. Greenwood reported that the church 
in Invercargill, though having a member• 
11l1ip of only eight, yet had lately erected 
a neat and comfortable chapel capable of 
holding from 100 to 120 persons. • 

Bro. Pryde reported that at the com-
mencement of last Jear the church at 
Matl\ura had a membership or 40. During 
Bro. Moore's visit of three weeks' dura-
tion, 32 had been added to the church ; 
since then 6 had been received into the 
church by faith, repentance, confession 
and baptiem, and one had been received 
by letter of commendation from the 
church in Dunedin. 

Bro. Familton reported that Bro. Moore 
had visited Hampden in June last, and 
held protracted meetings, assisted occa-
sionally by Bro. Houchins, and had had 
20 additions ; 11ince his departure four bad 
been added to the church. 

Bro. Henshel wood reported that he had, 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE in conjunction with Brethren Houchins 

or THE EVANGELISTIC UNION OF Cau11cHES and Moore, held preaching services in 
or CHRIST IN OrAGO, NEW ZEALAND. Oamaru for some time, commencing on 

October 12th, 1886, resulting in 56 acces-
---'1;)1~ eions to the church, 44 by faith and 

'

HE second meeting of tlie above obedience, and 12 who had previously 
Conference was held in the been immersed. 
Taberuacle, GL King 8t., Dune- After these reports had been received, 
din, on Easter Mondar, 9th April, the members of the conference adjourned 
1887. . for lunch. 

The following del1>gates were Upon the Conference resuming at 2 p.m.1 

preeent :-Brethren Pryde and Perkins Bro. Lowe gave a verbal report of the 
from Mataura ; Bro. Donaldson, Kaiten- work done by him in the mission field. 
gal.a; Bro. Greenwood, Iovercargill; Breth- The Conference next proceeded to elect 
ten Booth, Frith. and Hcni-helwood, an executive committee for the ensuing 
Oamaru; Bro. Familton, Hampden; Breth- • year, with the following result :-Brethren 
ren Evans, Hislop, Houchins, Fergus, Lauren11on, Hislop, McNee, Elborn, Rix 
_Laurensoo, McNee and 'l'urner represen~ and Turner. 
ing the church in Dunedin. Bro. Henshelwood read a paper entitled 

Bro. Laurenson was voted to the chair, "Evangelistic Work, and how· best to 
and Bro. Turner appointed eecretAry. carry it on. • After the reading of· the 

Tdbe meeting was opened with praise, paper, and brief criticisms by two of the 
ILD prayer by Bro. Henshelwood. . delegate, present, it was unanimously 
Ph!h.e Treasurer's Report, read by Bro, resolved that the paper be sent to the 

llhpa showed the Lotal receipts for ·the editors of the A. 0. Standard with thu S1t yefar to be £237 3,1.1 while the expen- request that it be puulishe<l. 
1~ 1re ?r the same period had been £236 It was resolved that the next Conference 

Thaviug a balance on hand of £1 2s. be held in Dunedin on Easter Monday, 
inittee report from the executive com- 1888. , 
had e was read stating that Bro. Moore After a heurty vote of thanks was ac-
tinu· ente_red the field in June, 1886, con- corded to the executive committee for 
J ',Og In the service of the U nioo till • their past services, also to tl,e chairman 
a51uary 1887 , and secretary, th~ meeting was closed at 
Daring th~t period 175 persons bad 5 p.m. with prayer by Bro. Elborn. 

In the evening- one of the most enjoy• 
able and successfnl tea-meetings ever held 
in the Tabernacle took place. 

After partaking of t~e usual good things 
provided at such meetmgs, addre~eee bear-
ing on missionary work were delivered by 
Brethre'n El born, Donaldson, Pryde, Allan, 
:Perkins, Frith, Lowe, Henshelwood, and 
Houchins. 

Bro. Hislop occupied the chair. 
The choir, under the leadership of Bro, 

Geo. Reid, render.ed several anthe?te, and 
contributed largely towards making. the 
meeting one of the most pleae1snt meetmgs 
that could possibly be wished. 

A. F. TuRHR, Sec. 
Dunedin, 14th April, 1887. 

®g~t Qtolnmn. 
MESSIA.H'S MINISTRY. 

EAR Brethren -In the ar• 
ticles lately published in the 
Standard on the Messiah's 
Ministry, some strange opin• 
ions a.re advanced, to the 
effect that the kingdom of 
Israel, the kingdom of God, 

. and the church of God, are 
identical ; and that the throne of God, 
and the throne of David are identical 
also. 

I do not write this to attempt a 
refutation of these opinions ; for as 
they do -not clash with faith in the 
Lord Jesus and obedience to His 
commands, I am willing that those who 
hold them should enjoy them if they 
can. But ever since I came into con• 
nection with the " Disciples of Christ" 
I have been very painfully-impressed 
with the fact that in upholding these 
opinions most of the leaders of thought 
in the brotherhood have pursued, and 
still continue to ·pursue the same 
methods of handling the scriptures 
which they so vigorously and justly 
denounce in secta.rian theologians, by 
which these latter succeed in per• 
verting and mutilating the gospel of 
Christ. These methods are, quoting 
texts out of their connection and apply• 
ing them to subjects to which they 
do not belong ; and endeavouring to 
show tbat texts· which come into con• 
fiict with their theologies do not mean 
what they say. 

It is not' surprising, perhaps, that 
those great men who were the leaders 
of the restoration should have been 
unable wholly to discard their old 
methods, except in reference to the 
one theme (the ancient go~pel) which 
engaged all their attention, and for 
which • they had to fight so stoutly. 
And it would not have been of much 
consequence to us were it not for the 
fa.ctthat_the habit of following lead.era 
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is so in~ra.ined into humau nl\ture that 
the ma.Jority of those coming into tho 
brotherhood are ready to follow these 
great men in the errors which they 
never discovered, a11 well as in the 
truths they embraced and fought for. 

David o.s the Son of David, and of tbf 
throne over this world llB th? Son ° 
Man. That He will yet be Kmg: ove~ 
all the ea.rlh, and Satan (tho 
ruler of this age) bruised ben?at . is 
feet. To believe that the. victorwud 
saints shall 11hl\re thiB triumph j;' t 
tl,,u rule ; rather than to expect t h 
we shall share the thr_one of t. e 
Highest-which honor _pln.1nly ~elongf 
to Christ akne "until the times 0 

once for the ~arthly support of young 
children committed to my care, wholly 
resting upon the voluntary offerings of 
God's <lenr chosen people, will stand 18 a 
lesson to gospel preachers. 

I am responsible to the generation after 
me to leave them a pwre unadolterate goe-
pel without any flaw or wrinkle. I know 
that my dear Lord and the dear people of 
his love, shall not leave me wanting. 

Take two instances of these methols 
from the article in question in Feb-
ruary No. of the Standard. The 
writer having quoted Is. 9 : 6, 7, "Unto 
us a. child is born . . upon the throne 
of David and upon his kingdom to 
establish it," etc. and not believing in 
the restoration of !Rra.el's national 
polity (as Isaiah 1: 26) as a pa.rt of 
" restoration of all things" referred to 
Acta 3 : 21 ; be mak.es this strange 
atatement, " l'he kingdom of the Mes-
siah is that of David, but that of David 

.' ' f 11 h' " cord-the restoration o a t mgs;, ~c 
ing to the supreme decree, Sit t~ou 
at my right hand until I make thme 
enemies thy footstool." 

ia that of Israel, and that of Israel is 
God's." Thus proving(?) the kingdom 
of Israel, the kingdom of God, a.nil 
the church of God are identical; the 
throne of David, and the throne of 
God, are one ! 

To this kind of logic the writer 
would have given no quarter if ust•d 
in defence of sectarian theology. But 
if legitimate in one case, why not in 
another? 

Aga.io he says, " We have heard a 
very childish statement that Christ is 
not yet seated on His own throne, but 
on that of the Father. l'rue it is He 
makes promise 'To Him that over-
cometh will I give to sit with me in 
my throne as I overcame and am set 
down with my Father in His throne.' 
But this ie not sa.ying tha.t the Father's 
throne is not His own. Pray what is 
the Son but the Father's heir?" 

He then 9.uotes John 17: 10, "All 
mine are thme, and thine are mine," 
to prove that the throne of God and 
the throne of David are one. And 
further says, " this is a distinction, 
without a difference." It is ha.rd to 
see why this statement does apply to 
the words of Christ, who makes the 
distinction ; quite as much as to the 
alleged" childish statement'' referred 
to ; which statement merely avers that 
the throne of the Highest on which 
Christ is now seated is not identical 
with the throne of David to which He 
is heir : for that He is heir of Hie fa.th er 
Darid, aa well as of His Fa.ther God. 

If these opinions cannot be upheld 
without these met hods of distorting 
and explaining away scriptures, they 
cannot be ·worth upholding, let them 
perish. It is much more consistent 

• with our plea to admit that the Lord 
Jesus meant something when He 
made the distinction between His own 
throne and Ili11 Father's throne. It ia 
surely much •·aeier to admit that in 
&ddition to being in possession of the 
throne of the Universe na the Son of 
God, He i, alao heir of_ the throne o~ 

W.W.D. 

torrtsvmthtnte. 
PARIS (01,D PATH) MISSION •. 

3 Rue Thiboumery, 
19th Feb., 1887. 

I M. ARTYR was the first misRionary 
to ]!'ranee there he was sent by a 
martyred 

I 
church, the church in 

Smyrna. Persecution had swept 
away the pillars of that church as the 
storm thRt sweeps the trees. One of them 
was Polycarp, a disciple of the beloYed 
John. At the feet of such a teacher, 
Ireneus receh·ed the primitivo gospel, and 
lre11eus preached it in the citi• .. al,,ng the 
Rhone, nnd sealed it with hi11 blood in 
LyonR. The same old gospel I am en-
trusted to preach on the banks of the 
Seine ae did once Ireneus by tht- riven, of 
the Rhone. You heRrd that [ h"ve b1·en 
set free from the American foreign board. 
God, in breRking my chain, hRs de11igned 
me for an ampler and brighter work, that 
of standing closer to the of God. 
You have reBd the sympathetic lP-tters 
from F3roR. TiC'kle, D. Kinir, and Rowe, 
and I fci<l deeply and heartly e11courn~ed 
hy such good and reliablti witnesRes for 
the truth, and [ hope you will kindly per-
mit the columns of the A. C. Standard to 
re-echo the;r te~timony in behalf of the 
Paria mi88ion. We 11hall continue to pnhlieh 
our own series of tracts (La Verile) and 
the composition of the songs in onrhvmnal, 
most of which have been compoied hy 
myself. In continuing our work in Parid, 
we shall lay aside every word, every prac-
tice, every institution not indited or coun-
teunnced by tho word of faith, and abov., 
all will we 1-eek to cultivate, both by our 
example and exhortationR, that tone of 
piety without which no disciple (even 
1<ound in words of doctrine) has the 
promise of the life that now is and of the 
life that is to come. 

On the 31st of December last, I was 
detained by sickness in my room. By 
midnight, my wife and children, with 
a few friends, knelt around my eick bed, 
and after invoking the name of our God 
upon the entire brotherhood, we con-
secrated ourselves to God, and changed 
our mission name in that of "Pari, Old 
Path Miaaion." 

In my own advanced age, I am admon-
ished that my work ;must be more than 
ever a work of faith, and my eole depend-

I remain ever yours in Christ, 
JULES DK LAUNA? 

. Paris ((!. P.) Mi88ioriary. ' 
P.S.-Any kmd l)ffermga to our miaaion 

m!ly be forw1uded directly to us, by regis-
tering or by P .0. orrln, thus-

Paris (Vaugirard), 
3 Rue Thiboum~ry. 

THE BlBLE COLLEGE, ADELAIDE. 
Weymouth St., Adelaioe, 8.A., 

April 14th, 1887. 
The Editors of the A. C. Standard. 

Dear BrAt11ren,-It ha11 been decided by 
the trustees of "The Bible College, Ade-
laiot>," to t11ke immediate steps to utiliae 
t.he fun,!,. 110w in ha.ad for the purpoee for 
which tlwy were ~iveo. . . 

The tr11stP-1111 have thought it wiee, before 
the work iH begun in "the Bible College," 
that an effort 1<honlrl be made in the Aus-
tralaMian colo11ief in the next few months, 
to add to itR funds. 'l'hey have therefore 
reqnesteil Bro. M W. Green to viait the 
other colonies, upon this miesion. 

He lrn-. conRented to do this, and will 
begin hi11 work sometime during the month 
of May 11ext. He iutends (D.V.) to leave 
for Dunedin, New Zealand, on the 9th May. 
He will visit the churchea in New Zealaod, 
!lno will i hen 11t!lrt from Auckland for 
Syrlney. The11 ca'ling upon the churchee 
in New ~onlh Wales and Queensland, he 
will proceed to Melbourne and aee the 
ch11rche11 in Victoria und Tasmania. Bro. 
Green will be able to give all particul&111 
a>1 to '·The Bible College." • 

The trustees would adk the brethren to 
hear Bro. Green, and to help on the good 
work of preparing our young men for 1188-
fulnees in the Lord'11 vineyard. 

They heartily r·o1111nend Bro. Green to 
the churchPs throughout the colonies, with 
the hope that he may succeed in bis mia-
~on. • 

F~it1>mally for the trustees, 
- A . T. MAGARIY, 

a~ting Sec. 

SOCIAl,ISM. 
( To the Eclitors of the A. O. Standard.) 
Sir.s,-It would interest many of 

your readers if, in your next issue, 
you would kindly define what " Ath~ 
istic Socialism" is, and whether you 
think "London Socialism'· is not more 
like Chri1:1tiani11tic Socialism. I see by 
rece11t English papers that the leading 
atheist of the day (Mr. Cha.a. Brad• 
laugh) hn.s beeu delivering a course of 
lectures in the Hall of Science, Lon-
don, opposing the doctrines of t~e 
" London Socia.lists II where as Chr11t 
said (Matt. 5: 42), ~. Give him that 
asketh thee, and from him that would 
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~bee turn not thou away." 
borr0( 6°. SO) in corroboration says he 
L~ke " Give to every man that asketh 
sa,id: anti of kim tkat faketh away 
of theej a,k them not again." (Italics 
IAf go)o 1 It "·ould be much better, in 
unne. 'nion if you would discuss 
mYh ?P~ and Socialism separately and 
~t ii\ nierits; no good results can 
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on)lt 81 the mixing of them. 
fo ow Yours, &c., J. BANKS. 

IJealesville, Apr~ ~' 18~7. 
[Atheistic ~oc1a~1sm 1s, as the term 

,, A theistic" 1mphe~.. that fo:m of 
• lism which demee the eustence 

SfG-od, and as unfortunately this 
0 of it pre_Ponderates to an enor-
:;: extent, 1t is simply impo~sible, 
taking things as the;r . a.re, t11 d1sc_use 
S ialism without noticmg the At he1sm 
b;c which it is so strongly marked. 
The phase of " London Socialism " 

hich hissed the eighth commandment 
:an scarcely _be calle~ C~ristian 
Socialism, and it was this pomt, and 
the main tendency of th~ general 
socialistic movement, that called forth 
our remarks. With Socialism, as 
regulated by Christian principles, we 
have every sympathy. and regret ex-
ceedingly that the church unil'ersally 
does not show greater sympathy and 
exert a greater power in helping to 
redress the wrongs under which 
humanity is groaning.-Ens.J 

ROMAMS 1 : 16. 
(.7b tke Edit01'1 of the A. 0. Standard.) 

Dear Brethren,-Will you kindly 
permit me space for a. few remarks on 
your reply to No. 1 of J. W.'s ques-
tions in the last inue of th"I Standard. 
You say, "Our view of sah1a, ion is 
'that we are begotten bv the Holy 
Spirit through the word," or, as Paul 
puta it, "The gospel is the power of 
God unto tialvation to everyone that 
belie,eth." We will deal with the 
ti.rat proposition, viz., " \Ve are be-
gotte~ by the Holy Spirit, throu_qh the 
UJ<Wtl, Are we to understand from 
the above statement that the Holy 
Spirit is now actively and directly en-
gaged in UBing the word, teaching, 
or truth if you like, which He revealed 
nearly nineteen hundred years aao to 
the apostles of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
a~d that by his thus using the word 
sinners are beaotten • or to make it 
~till plainer if° pos11ible, that unless 
the_ Holy Spirit takes a direct and 
active part the word or truth as he 
reveal~d _it to the apostles, and as we 
h11.ye it 10 their writings, cannot or 
d_oes not beget the new life in the 
smner's heart. We will now look at 
t~e pasea,ge of scripture you make use 
0 for. ~he purpose of proving the 
proposition 1D question, viz., "The 

i?OBJ>el is the power of God unto sal-
vRatJon to evnyone that believeth " 

om. 1 : 16 We hnv f tl • th· "' e requen y seen 
b i~hpassfge quoted by our leading 

re ren or .the same purpose which 
yo1;1, drar editors, have used it in re-
Jat10n to the sinners conversion to 
God, ~r the begetting of the new life. 
Permit me to say that I have never 
been ab)? to see its connection with 
tlza_t subject. Perhaps this may be 
owrng to my lack of perception to 
grasp mind of the writer ; if so, 

. after givmg you what I conceive to be 
the thoug?t or tr~th expressed by the 
language m quest10n, and intended to 
b~ conveyed by the intipired writer, I 
will look to you and be thankful for 
help_ to a better understanding of this 
P?rt10n of God's word. First I will 
give you my reason for not being able 
1 o see. t_hat t~e pa!!11age proves your 
propos1t10n, viz., " We are begotten 
by the Holy Spirit through the word " 
however true it may be. If the 
pas11ag~ teaches that the gospel is the 
power of God to beget the new life it 
~vould be equivalent to say "the gospel 
1s the power of God unto believing " 
b<'cause " he that believeth that J es~s 
is th~ Christ is tegotten of God." 
Then 1t would read " The gospel is the 
power of God unto believing to every 
one that believeth." I think you will 
~ee this is not sound teaching, but it, 
is what the apostle is made to say, if 
the pasioage we are considering teaches 
your proposition, viz., "we are be-
gotten by the Holy Spirit through 
the word." We think we could bring 
forward other inconsistent and illogi-
cal conclusions which necessarily re-
sult from your premises, but enough 
at present. Please allow me to state 
what I conceive to be the grand truth 
contained in the inspired declaration, 
"The gospel is the power of God unto 
salvation (not unto conversion or 
begetting, please note the difference) 
to everyone that believeth." Surely 
the whole scope of the context de-
mands that salvation, pardon, or justi-
fication (terms which denote one and 
the same moral and spiritual condition 
of the Christian), and how procured, 
is the grand subject which the apostle 
so masterly and logically deals with. 
I take the passage from its surround-
ings to teach tbat the gospel confers 
upon God the power to pardon, justify, 
and eternally save the rebellious sons 
of Adam's race, while at the same 
time we can defy creation to impute 
injustice to his righteous character 
anii government, hence we find the 
apostle endeavoring to prove, first: -
one of the points implied in his pro-
position in verse 16, that both Jew 
and Gentile were equally sinful aud 
guilty in the sight of God, and conse-

quently needed a salvation or justifi-
cation which the Jaw of Moses was 
powerless to give. 'l'hen ho proceeds 
to show from chap. 3 : 21-26 how "the 
gospel ia the power of God unto (or 
in order to) aalvation." Here we 
think the apostle places the topmost 
stone on tho pillar he has so grandly 
built up, for the purpose of upholding 
and sustaining the righteoull, merciful 
and loving character of the eternal 
Father in his dealings with his re-
bellious children. Before closing, I 
wish to say that my reason for refer-
ring to ydur statement or application 
of Rom. 1: 16 is because I think it 
completely robs the argument of the 
apostle of all its moral power and 
divine beauty. Permit me to say that 
I think 1 Cor. 4: 15, James 1: 18, 1 
Peter 1 : 23 would have suited your 
purpose, and would have been more in 
keeping with 2 Tim. 2 : 15. I trust 
you will receive this in the spirit in 
which it is given. 

W. MOPFIT, 
Port Pirie, South Australia. 

~wist. 
(To the Editors of the A. fJ. Standard.) 
Brethren,-! attended the service 

held by Bro. Porter at the Colling-
wood Town-hall last Sunday evening, 
and during the meeting was surprised 
to hear him say, after announcing 
there would be no collection, that all 
present were invited to contribute 
towards the expenses of the miesion 
which ha.cl tbat night b~en inaugurated, 
by placing their money in plates, 
which would be held at the doors at 
the close of the service. Bro. Porter 
further stated that the practice of not 
accepting money from those outside 
the church was "little, paltry, con-
temptible, and narrow-minded, and 
that he meant to fight against it and 
talk against it with all his might; 
also, that the church required educat-
ing in this and kindred subjects." 
Now brethren, I should like to ask 
Bro. Porter, through this column, for 
h;s scriptural reasons for such re-
marks. 1£ the members of the Church 
of Christ are wrong in refusing to 
allow aud practice the very thing Hro. 
Porter so emphatically condemns, the 
sooner they are shown their error the 
better; but if Bro. Porter is himself 
wrong in doing what the brethren 
studiously avoid, he should be called 
upon to publicly acknowledge his mis-
take, and not do evil that good may, 
perhap11, come (1 Thes. 5 : 21 ) 

Will Bro. Porter kindly answer my 
query, n.nd oblige BEREAN. 

.North Fitzroy, April 21. 
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{§leanings. 
A CHICAOO church, it is said, recently 

put up in the vestibule this sign : "Salva-
tion is free, but the pews are not." 

"}I' de wedder grows much worse and 
de work harder all de time." said an 
Alabama coloured man, "die nigger will 
have a call to preach." 

" Is this a free country ?'' demanded a 
Socialist, as he arose to arldrees the assem-
bly. "Yee, sir," replied a voice; "you 
are free to leave it if you don't like it." 

JOHN RUSKIN has written: "Patience is 
thfl finest and worthieAt part of fortiturle, • 
and the rarest, too. Patience lies at the 
root of all pleaeures, ae well as of all 
powers. Hope herself ceases to be happi-
ness when impatience accompanies her. 

Foou, being annoyed one- day by an iti-
nerant fiddler, who groaned harsh discor,le 
under bis window, threw him down a six-
pence, and bade him bel!'one, as one scraper 
at a door was quiet sufficient. 

A SCEPTIC who was trying to confuse a 
Christian coloured man by contradictory 
p&68agee in the Bible nsked how it could 
be that we are in the- Spirit and the Spirit 
in UL He receiv!'d the following reply: 
"Oh, dar'e no puzzle 'bout oat; it's like 
dat poker. I puts it in the fire till it gets 
red hot. Now, de poker's in de fire and de 
fire's in de poker." . 

Do thoroughly the duty which lies 
nearest to thee. Work pel'l!everingly, as 
doubt of any kind can only be removed by 
action. Produce, produce, were it but the 
pititfnllest, infinitesimal fraction of a pro-
duct, produce it in God's name. 'Tie the 
utmost thou hast in thee, out with it then. 
Up, up I Whal.8oel"er thy bani! findeth to 
do, do it with thy·whole might. "Work 
while it is c111led to-day, for the night 
cometh when no m11n can work."-Carlyk. 
, A PUBLIC school teacher in Portl:md, On. 
recently took occasion to lecture her 
clue on the duty of loving their e11emies. 

"Whisky is our enPmy I" cried a pert 
young American. " Ought we to love 
whisky, .Mi11 Martin ?" 

A, the teacher, nonpluaed, hEaitated for 
an answer, Phe was relieved by the sweet 
voice of little Paddy .Malony only 9 years 
old : " Faith," uid he, " we.oughtn't to 
11waller our enemies ; ought we, teacher?" 

A CERTAIN cferfyman, noted for long 
aermone, reached e1ghteenthly once. Paus-
ing for breath, he eaid : " And what shall 
I say more I" when a rotund Mllthodist 
brother aatoniehed him by earnestly re-
sponding, "Amen." • 

Tug folly of meeting anger with anger. 
-Like ae if a man join fire to fire, he 
maketh the flame the greater : ev!'n so, if 
a man think to suppress another ;wa11'11 
anger by beiug angry liimsolf, hu shull 
both lose hi11 labour, and rather incrtase 
the other man's anger.-Cawdray. 

A ,uo ooo that Lites ,nother makes· 
laim as mad as himself; so, usually tLe in-
juries and_ reproaches of others foster ap 
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As IT is with cups of wine, BO ,it ia ;;:-

sin ; one makes room for another H 
that bas Ainned. will sin. !t is an ~wfoi 
pert of the punishment of sm that it grow 
mto a habit, and increaaes in intensity~ 
it is indulgerl.-HPUROEON. 

b th is no differ• our revenge, and t en ere 
ence between ua. -

. d ent is like REPll:NTANCI!: without am.en f!l . 
continual pumping in a slup without stop 
ping tLe Joaka.-Palmer,. . 

"WHAT is philosophy?" Well, dear, it 
is Pomething that enables a person to bear 
with resignation the misfortunes of otli~rs. 

A BORE meeting Douglas JerroM,, 88\~ I 
"Well what's going on to-day ? 1 am I" ~xclaimed Jerrold, darting past t 18 
intruder. 

HK alone is an ncute observer who con 
observe minutely without being observed 
-McCosH. 

TnE worst things are the i;erversion~ of 
good thin 8• Abuae_d !ntellectunl g1{~ 
make the langerous v1llam i abuserl Hens! 
hilities make the accomplished tempter ; 
abused affections engender the keeneSt 
miaery.-Laoater. 

REASON can not show its.elf more _rea-
sonable thnn to cease reasonmg on things 
that are above reasoning.-Sm Pnll,IP 
SYDNEY. 

THE greatest of faults, I shouJ.I soy, is 
to be conscious of none.-CABLYLE. 

Hg who waits to do a great deal of good 
at once, will never do anythiog.-SAMUEL 
JOHNSON. 

THIS is the law of benefits between men : 
the one ought to forget at once what lu, 
has given and the other ought never to 
forget whnt he has r<'ceived.-S&NECA, 

GET plenty of sleep. B1.1tter an hour too 
much than half-an-hour too little. Don't 
carry to bed a day's business, the supper 
of a gourmand, the whirl of n ballroom, or 
the cares that should be passbd 0\·er to 
God's merciful keeping. Free mind and 
body from these, lie down and rest in 
quietude, and so awake refreshed next 
morning for the duti~s of the day. 

No mao lives for himself. What WtJ nro 
all doing, as we stand in our lot, sten,11 to 
our u1anlineBB or wo111anlioe&B in our black 
days, id to tell, in its meneure, oo the lifo 
anil faith of every good man coming afttir 
u1t, though our name.may be forgotten. 

As FROM chaoe thiK magnificent world 
arose, so from the ~ufforing11 of Christ a 
system of glory al1all one day emerge that 
shall fill the universe with new and rap tu• 
rous delights. As out of sin come~ suffer-
ing, out of auffering shall come glory. 

MAN'S intellect lookA at God through his 
fear of him, anc1 therefore pictures a Deity 
not true either to the teachings of nature 
or th<! goapel. 

WHEN intellect trit!B to define and grasp 
God it thereby get11 confut10d. It darkens 
and does not reveal. It gives us riddles 
not revelations. The pure heart alone lies 
like a mirror, and n.flccts God just as the 
still Joke r~flects tl,e starry hea ve1111. 

'l'nuE humanity cousiste nol in a Pqueam-
ish cur ; " it cousiijtH not in sturting or 
shrinking at t-ale11 of miHery, but in II dit1-
poeition of heart to rolio1•e it. True hu-
manity uppertaius ratlwr to the mind than 
to the nerves, nnd prompts men to nMe real 
and act.iveJlendeavore to execute thu ac-
tions which it euggest11.-C. J. Fox. 

Ponuc opinion is e weak tyrant corn. 
pared wi~h our ow_n private opi~ion; what 
a man thinks of l11mself, that 1t ia which 
determines, or, rather, inrlicates his fate.-
TnoREAO. 

SoME people ~p_eak as if hypocrites were 
confined to rehg11m j but they are every. 
where: p1>ople pretending to wealth when 
they have not a ei'!:pence, assuming know. 
ledge of which they are ignorant, sham. 
ming a culture they are far removed from 
adopting opinions they do not hold.-.! 
UEV. ALBERT GOODRICH. • 

WHAT would be wanting to make thi, 
world a kingilom of heaven, if that tender 
profound and sympathizing love practiced 
and recommended by Jeana were para-
mount in every heart? 1'hen the loftiest 
and most glorious idea of human aociety 
would be realized.-KRUlUUCHEB. 

SoMK people are so nearly frozen that 
they need rubbing by friends before they 
cnn do much in exercising themaeln,; 
and they dread the unpleasant eenaation of 
coming to life. Hence those who are re-
vived must help those who need a revival. 

IF we h.ive faith in Christ we shall love 
him ; if we love him we shall keep his 
commsndmcnte; if we keep his command-
mt!nts we shall daily grow in epirit, and 
in fitness for heaven.-EDWABDS. 

WHO hath a greater combat than be that 
lnboreth to overcome himaelf? This ought 
to be our endeavour, to conquer ooreelve11, 
an,! daily wax stronger, and to make a 
further growth of holineSB.-TBO.lllAS A 
K1mPIR. 

WHILE our young people are uninter-
ested and unemployed in Christian work, 
it is impOMfible to k'lep them out of the 
follies of the world. If we do not hame88 
them for Christ the world will take them. 
Put everyone of them to work. 

Do NOT spend your time in talking 
scandal ; you sink your own moral nature 
by so doing, and you are, perhaps, doing 
great inju~tice to those about· ·whom you 
talk. You, perhaps, do not understand, 
or woulrl doubtless be more lenient. 

To BK satisfied with the acquittal of the 
world, though accompanied with the secret 
conilemnation of conscience, this is the 
mark of a little mind ; but it requires a 
soul of no common stamp to be eatiafied . 
with its own ncquittal and to despise the 
condemnntion of the world.-CoLTON. 

Oun heart-felt longing is for the deve• 
lopment of the higheet and no~l~t ~in~ 
that are in us, but our thankeg1v1ng hm1ta 
itself too often to comfort and pleasure 
that satisfy our poorest craving& We are 
thankful to be comfortable when we ought 
to rejoice that God will not suffer n, to 
find comfort in any but the highest thing& 

A TRULY wise remark ie this from the 
Chriwtian at Work: •• In the church, or on 
a form, wh11t we put into it will deter~i~e • 
what we shall take out of it." The m101s• 
ter who will give himielf every day, heart 
and soul, to hie people, will have hie re-
ward even in this world. 
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AMPBELL A ND OTHERS ON 
A-~ WORK OF THE HOLY 

SPIRIT. 

1.li the great Lexington Debate, A. 
bell says, pp. 614-616 on the sub-

~amp f spiritual influence :-" l here 
ect O d • Th J two extremes of octrme. ere 

!"'8the word a.lone system, and t~ero 
)
8 the spirit alone E1ystem. I believe 

~
8 ·ther The former is the parent 

1n nei • • 1· d f 
f Id lifeless rat1ona ism an or-0 a co, .. t 

l·ty The latter JR, m some emper-ma 1 • •id • 
ts the cause of a w1 1rrepree-amen , . d . th eible enthusiasm ; an ' m o er cases, 

f dark m .. lancholy despondency, 0 a ' d • th t Whenever the wor gets mto e 
\t--the spiritual seed into the 

:Ora.I nature of man, it as naturally, 
a,e spontaneously grows there, _a.s t~e 
sound, good corn when ~ep?s1~ed m 
the genial earth. It has hfe m 1t, and 
it therefore, sublimely n,nd divinely 
~lled "the living and effectual word." 

"Since the descent of the Holy 
s • irit on the birthday o~ Chri~t'e 
Church; since the !?lorious 1mmers10~ 
of the three thousand triumphs of the 
memorable Pentecost, the Church has 
enjoyed the mysterious and sublime 
presence of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Spirit, as ~ne 
divinity manifesting it,.,elf in these m 
comprehensible rela.tions." " No one, 
Mr. President" (aodressing Henry 
Ulay), "believes more firmly than I 
and no one, I presume endeavours to 
tea.ch mo~ distinctly and compre~en-
eively than I, the mysterious, sublime, 
and incomprehensible plurality ~nd 
unity in the Godhead. It is a relat10n 
that may be apprehended by all, 
though comprehended by none. . . . 
And, sir, I have no more faith in any 
man's profession of religion than I 
have in the sincerity of Mohammed, 
who does not believe in the Father, 
and in the Son, and in the Holy Spirit, 
a., co-operating in the illumination, 
pardon, and sanctification of fallen, 
1inful, and degraded man. . . . I 
'!ould not, air, value at the price of a 
single mil the religion of any man, as 
r_especte the grand affair of eternal 
hfe, whose religion is not begun, 
carried on, and completed by the per-
'?nal agenc!I of the Holy Spirit. Nay, 
sir, I esteem it the peculiar excellence 
an~. glory of our religion that it is 
1P1r1tual ; that the soul of man is 
quickened, '.enlightened, sanctified, and 

consolved by the indwelling presence of 
the ~pirit of the eternal God. . . The 
Holy Spirit now animates the Church 
wi_th His prfsence, and not Christ 
Himself. He is the Head of the 
Church, while the Spirit is the Heart 
of it." 

In a work by Dr. R. Richardson 
entitled, " The Principles and Object~ 
of the Religious Reformation Urged 
by the Disciples of Christ," written, 
perhaps, wore than thirty yea.re ago, 
and accepted by nearly all our people 
as a standard work, he deplores the 
idea that " represents God as a mere 
inactive spectator of the progress of 
the Goepel." Then he adds :-" The 
Spirit of God is not to be separated 
from the Word ; neither is the Word 
to be separated from the Spirit in the 
great work of man's salvation. The 
former view opens the door to wild 
enthusiasm and every species of delu-
sion ; while the latter leads to cold, 
abstract, undevotional philosophy, 
under whofle influence true heartfelt 
religion declines and perishes." Thie 
work is still circulated widely as a 
tract among us. 

Isaac Errett, more recently, in a 
tract widely circulated, and generally 
approved, under the head of '' Pointe 
in Which We Agree with the Evange-
lical Denominations," says:-" 5. The 
per•onal and perpetual mission of t?e 
Holy Spirit to convict the world of srn, 
righteousness and ju~gment, and to 
dwell in believers as their comforter and 
sanctifier." 

Thie language cannot be misunder-
stood. Hence, those who hold to a 
spiritless, cold, formal, lifeles_s, word-
alone theory, are in the wrong. place 
when among us. A few have switched 
off into this system, and som~ o~ them 
seem to think the whole tram 1s fol-
lowing them. How wonderfully they , 
deceive themselves. They may succeed • 
in proving very fully that the;r have 
not the Holy Spirit by the frwt they 
bear. We are not desirous of furth~r 
demonstrations here. More than th1e 
they cannot prove. Let them not rob 
us of it. And let ue see that we prov~, 
b the fruit we bear, that we have t_h1e 
abiding and divine Com~orter dwellmg 
in us, an,l richly eheddmg abr?ad the 
love of Gorl in our hearts, helpmg and 

" • " for - strengthening our mne~ ma~ 
all the fierce conflicts with. s_m q.nd 
error, and enabling us to re3~1ce un-
speakably in hope of eternal hfe, 

O!tristian Advocate. 

HUMAN labor, like a mighty engine, is 
in rapid work, but the time hastens ou 
when every wheel shall stop. 

·Jtarlg anb Jonu. 
AN CNTENDER. 

" Auntie," said Hervey," it is mean and 
miserable to be an intender." 

"A what, dear?" inquired Aunt EdiLh,not 
understanding. 

"An intender." 
"Alid what is an intender?" inquired Aunt 

Edith again. 
"An intenderis somebody wbo means to 

do things, but does not do them." 
"What kind of things?" 
"All kinds of things." 
Poor Hervey! lfow sorry Aunt Edith was 

over him every dny. He intended to b_e 
early at breakfast; he intended to say hie 
verse before eating, punctually and promp-
tly; he intended to be diligent ae school, 
patient with his schoolmates, obeer~ant of 
the rule!!· he intended to be studious at 
study h~ure, obedient at all times. ~o 
one ever heard Hervey refuse to promise 
to do right bul-auntie could not help 
knowing that Hervey himself was an 
intender. 

"To do is better than to intend to do, 
d~ar," replied Aunt Edith, a little ea~ly. 

"But Aunt it is so bard to keep gomg, , t ,, 
and I don't keep on. 

d k ,, "No, you o not eep on, 
"Then what makes you think I ever 'Yill? 

I have made you a great many prol!usee; 
if I could think of them half tbe tune I 
would keep them. Do you think I ever 
will get to remember them better l" 

''Oh·, ye1:1; I am very sure ofit." 
11 How ~o you think I ~ill get ~ut o~ it 

all?" inquired Hervey, still st!llldmg w.1th 
bis arms cros11ed and a resolution showmg 
in the whole boy, which Aunt Edith 
bad prayed 'for every day, but had never 
seen before. 

"Out of what dear?" she inquired, with 
one of her lovi~g smiles, wbich told with-
out words how dear he was to her. 

"Out of all the 'intender' business." 
"You will start by remembering one 

promise better and after you have prac-
ticed upon th at' for a whil~ you will remem-
ber another." 

" What else?" 
"You will overcome one troublesome 

habit and then you will oven:ome another, 
and s~ on until you get to be a doer." 

" I would like to be one all at once." 
" A tree never grew to be a tree in one 

night ; an 'intender' never grew to be doer 
in one day." • 

"But I can try." 
''By all means try to do right eve_ry 

minute of every day, but do not be d111-
coura~ed if you only get along slowly for 
a while." 

"And you think I can be a doer?'~' 
"l never said eo." 

Annt Edith smiled at his puzzled face. 
" I said you would not continue to be an 
intender." 
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"Tell me·how to begin; how to start to 
get out of it all." 

"Are you ready to really begin?" 
"I think so, Aunt Edith." 
" Hang your clothes in your closet when 

yon retire presently, instead of casting 
them upon the floor, and arise in the 
moming at the firat call ; pour the water 
from your basin after bathing, and leave 
nothing about your room which you should 
put away." 

" But, Aunt Edith, that is StJch a funny 
place to begin ; tell me some greater thing 
to do." 

"We will come to greater things after 
awhile. Starting the day correctly has a 
great influence upon our ways all day_ 
long. Yon will at nightfeeltbe benefit of 
having begun in this funny place." 

BO-PEEP. 
EBNESl' GILKOBB. 

That's what a lady, sojouming for a 
while in the Bavarian Tyrol, called the 
pretty herd girl that abe learned to Jove 
upon slight acquaintance. Bo-Peep's herd 
was not composed of sheep, however-
only cows. I have no doubt yon would 
censider her life a dn>ary one-sleeping, 
eating, dreaming, all through the summer, 
with only cows for company. But upon 
the m9untain-side, where the herd was 
gathered, abe had one compensation for 
her ieolation-all was 80 pure and lovely 
that ~e "trail of the serpent" was entirely 
forgotten. 

While she watched her herd abe was 
away from all tumult and surrounded by 
BCenes ef inexpressible lovelineBB. The 
sunebin-e bathed the lovely hills. The 
Alpine flowers starred the mountain side. 
The blue sky smiled above her, and the 
faint echo of the church bells in the valley 
below seemed like voices from another 
world. 

One summer day, the lady above alluded 
to undertook· without informing her friends, 
to climb the mountain alone, in search of a 
rare flower that abe desired for her collec-
tion. She had the misfortune to drop her 
alpenstock:, to slip and fall, badly sprain-
ing her ankle, 80 she could not rise. Even 
in her pain she enjoyed the place of her 
rest. Noble trees guarded her, and a gentle 
wind fanned her with its low, sweet breath. 
But after a while the pain grew worse, 
and as twilight approached she fairly 
sobbed aloud. What should she do? 
Must abe lie there suffering all night? 
Why did not her friends come in search of 
her? " But I deserve it all," she said : 
"I'd no business to wander off alone." She 
called aloud with all her strength. Far 
above her the herd-girl was listening. 

"What is that sound?" she questioned 
herself ; but only the murmur of the 
mountain stream answered her. " Hark I 
I hear it again. Is it the wind stirring the 
tree tops? Or can it be a bird's call I" 

Very soon she became -positive it was 
neither-it sounded more like a human 
voice in di1tre11s. 

11 Come, Dolly," ehe called to her faith-
ful bell-cow, "we look up the Jostcows-
we must treat the lost human traveller 88 

well." -
With Dolly she walked down the moun-

tain and plunged into a b~lt of w~od~l 
calling: "We're coming, commg, commg. 
Her call received a quick, glad response. 
Back and forth rang the bel!s like chi~es ,; 
" Here here " and "Commg, commg, 
until ;t last 'before the falJen lady knelt 
the herd girl-a vision of bea!1ty, with her 
fresh, glowing cheeks, her _bngbt ~yea and 
Tyrolean hat, garlanded with Alpme blos-
soms. 

''. You're hurt dear heart," she said, 
pityingly, takine the lady's hand within 
her pretty brown one. 

"Yes; I've sprained my ankle, and 
don't know what to do," came the answer, 
wearily. 11 But I do," the herd-girl said, 
decidedly. 11 Put your arms around my 
neck, and dear old Dolly wilJ carry you 
DP, the mountain." 

" But I am too heavy for your young 
arms," expostulated the lady. 

" Try me and see. You are a hotbou11e 
flower, fair and frail, and I am a mountain 
bloeeom, strong and sure," ehe said, 
ch~rily. 

Very soon the " hothouse" flower was 
on the back of the bell-cow, riding slowly 
up the· mountain, while the "mountain 
bloesom," strong and sure, walked by her 
side, supporting f.!ie ~ruieed limb as beet 
she could. 

Arriving at the herd-girl's tent, the girl 
lifted the lady from Dolly's back as gently 
ae if she bad been a child, and laid her 
down upon a sort of hammock bed. No 
one could have tended the sprained ankle 
more gently or efficaciously than did the 
herd-girl. She bathed it with linfmen1 
composed. of mountain herbs, and bandaged 
it with strips tom from the whitest of 
aprons. 

All night long the lively girl-nurse befit 
over her patient in tirele88 watching, al 
though the lady protested agah1st it, as it 
was entirely unnecessary. Toward mom-
in, hoe~88 and gue11t both fell asleep, 
with their faces both together and their 
hands interlocked. 

At early dawn the lady was almost 
sorry to see several of her party cominJC 
up the mountain after her. They began to 
utter profuse expreBBions of sympath~-
when they were told that she had sprained 
her ankle, but she only laughed as she an-
swered: 

" I would suffer the same pain again 
willingly for another bit of such sweet ex-
perience as I have had. I did not find 
the flowers for which I was looking, bu1 
I found the sweetest mountain blossom in 
all the Tyrols-my strong, sweet, tender-
hearted Bo-Peep, who in her quiet way is 
following in her Master's steps." 

A MAN may sit in .your office all day 
and not be a bore, provided be will listen 
while you talk. 

Suxm:;UY o~ additions by baptism re-
ported in A pnl Btanda.rd :-Victoria., 25 . 
Queensland, 17 ; South A ustra.lia., 7 . Ne..: 
South Wales, 6; Tasmania., 9. Total 
A. decrease of 21 from la.st month. In 
writing for the Harvest Field correepon~ 
dents must confine themselves to news. If 
they wish to write on other things we 
believe the other part of the pa.per is ~pen 
to them. 

Chetwynd-et., Hotham. 
A. B. MABTON. 

VICTORIA. 
ALI'HINGTON.-We feel B11re the brethren 

will be glad to receive a. few lines from us. 
We a.re glad to report that we still continue 
in the good resolution of meeting at 8 every 
Lord's day morning for prayer, asking our 
heavenly Father's blessing upon our effort.a 
in this locality. The morning meeting is 
very encouraging, our members having in-
creased from 14 to 18 : our attendance at 
this meeting averages a.bout 85. 'l'he gospel 
service in the evening is well attended ; 
when the sky is bright and clear, we have 
as many a.s 50. Our Bro Peck bas kindly 
occupied the platform the past few weeks, 
and pleads earnestly with his bearers for 
J esns. We feel sure the precious seed is 
sown in good ground, and we begin to look 
forward anxiously for the harvest. The 
Sunday school is steadily on the increase ; 
we have increased from 14to 26, and intend 
(God helping us) to push on. The bible 
class under the leadership of our esteemed 
Bro. E. H. P. Edwards ie creating an in-
terest to be admired ; our neighbours are 
coming and this is very encouraging to na 
all. May the Lord bleea and prosper his 
work here in this rising neighbourhood. 
The church ha.s appointed two brethren, 
one a.s elder the other deacon, eo we think 
we may say the church at Fairfield Park is 
a thoroughly constituted church. Brethren, 
we have harmony, peace, and love, in this 
building, and we shall endeavour to culti-
vate them more and more. I have beard 
from some that we may expect Brethren 
Illingworth, Troy, Dunn, .Clapham, and 
Spurr, and many others willing to come 
over to the Fairfield and help UP ; we shall 
soon be looking for them, eo, brethren, pre-
pare. F. PHILLIPS .. 

CABTLEIU.INJC.-On Monday, 28th~~• 
the quarterly meeting of the ChrlBtia.n 
Dorcas Society was held in Christian Chapel, 
Barker Street. About 50 eat down to a 
substantial tea., the expenses ofwhic1:' were 
defrayed by collection. A surplus of seTeralf 
shillings was banded over to the funds o 
the society The after-meeting was p~-
eided over by Bro. J. P. Cha.pm.an, who, lD 
his introductory remarks stated that they 
were met together not only to transact the 
business usual upon such occasions,. but 
to bid farewell to Bro. and Sister Joiner, 
who have ta.ken a deep interest in the wel· 
fare of the society from ite formation. T~e 
secretary wa.s then called upon to sub~~~ 
the report, which showed that eev~ 
families had been -risited during the 
quarter. Several pa.reels of clothing, Pd 
visions, etc. had been distributed, t:11 
there was still in hand a quantity of ae,rillg 
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J11,&tenal e.nd ready made garment.a. The re-
tiring treas11rer (Sister Joiner) submitted • 
the balance sheet, showing recei1,>ts (in~ 
eluding 1,ala.nce fro!ll last quarter) of ..£4 
148 • 6d., e.nd expenditure .£1 6s. 8-ld. The 
resident wa.a the next to occupy the plat-

form who stated that the members of the 
aociety ~nd many. of the sisters of the 
church, mterested m the welfare of Sister 
Joiner were anxious t~a.~ she should carry 
with her some recognition of her services 
88 treasurer and the high esteem in which 
she was held by them She had therefore 
on their behalf to request her acceptance 
of what she trusted would prove useful ad-
ditions to the table, and serve to recall 
many hours of _pleasant social intercourse. 
The presentation was then made, which 
consisted of a handsome and valuable 
cruet, marmalade glass, and other articles. 
Bro. Joiner suitably responded on behalf of 
bis wife. A handstimely-bound volume of 
"Farra.r's Life of Christ" was also pre-
sented to Bro. Joiner by Bro. J. Chapman. 
A very pleasant evening was brought to a. 
close by singing the doxology and prayer. 

JANE SPICER. 

C..&.BTLIDU.INE.-On Lord's Day, 27th 
March, ttoo of the scholars of Barker's 
Creek Sunday Schoo.I decided for Christ, and 
were immersed the Tuesday following. I 
trust that many others may be added to 
the church who shall adorn the doctrine of 
God our Saviour in all things. 

WILLIAJ( J. JOlNER. 
DoNCABTE&.-During the past month one 

baa yielded to the gospel claims and put on 
Christ. H. F. 

FOOTBC&u.-Since last report one has 
been added to the church by obedience to 
the faith, and 10 by letter. During the 
month we held a. social meeting to bid fare-
well to Bro. Illingworth, who has proved 
himself a true friend to the· church in its 
time of need ; and also to welcome Bro. 
Joiner from Castlemaine, who has come to 
continue the work here. Bro. Illingworth 
aaid that he was well pleased with the 
aasista.nce he had received from the breth-
l'P.n, and hoped the same hearty co-opera-
tion 1:1.Dd support would be extended to Bro. 
Joiner. The church, wishing to express 
their appreciation of his kindness, presented 
him with a mi:roscope with his name en-
gra~ed upon _the case. In thanking them 
f~ it, he ~1d they could not have given 
him anythmg that would have pleased him 
better; but added that it was not neceBSary 
for them to give him this present in order 
~t he might know their feelings toward 

Bro. Joiner expressed his pleasure at 
bemg present at the meeting, and hoped 
aoon to be better acquainted with the 
brethren ; and asked for their prayers and 
•beympathy iu the important work that lay 

fore him. May we constantly look to 
G~ for his blessing, for, ;, Except the Lo?"d 
b~d ~he house, they labour in vain that 
build 1t; except the Lord keep the city, 
the watchman waketh but in vain " 

15th April, 1887. E. R. W. 

;,_a;:· kiud1y de_live!ed a lecture in the 
te ting house, ID &Id of the " Bun· D. r Fund,, th t· 1 1sas-
" Elder john ;m{tle ,,of the _lecture was 
turer did full jueti ti a eubJect the lee-
the church held ce . ' ?n Easter Monday 
esque spot H . d lb p1cmc at that pictu.r-
aixty brethre: !tt!~~leta"n-edena fiftyt and 
J·oy bl d • mos en-a e a.y was spent by all. • T. :-:. 
h CBELTENBAM.-Since our last report we 

ave ~ad two added to our number, both 
by faith and obedience to our Lord Th 
work _here in this part of the Lord'~ v· e 
yard 1e progressing favourably, though1~; 
may not at present see the results of our 
labo!-'9, still we believe the reaping time is 
commg. The meetings are keeping up 
well, the in~rest being very good, the peo-
tle a.re commg from a. great distance to 

ear Bro: Clapham proclaim the glad news 
of. salvation. Bro. Clapham's time of labor 
with us expires during the month, and we 
d~ not yet know who we shall havetolabot 
with ·us.. We are very sorry that Bro. 
Clapham 1s !l'bo~t to leave us, but in looking 
back over his time of labor with us, we can 
see much _good that !m9 been accomplished, 
and we smcerely wish him God-speed in 
whatever field he may be called to labor. 

W.H.B. · 
S.u_mHURST.-1'he w~rk here is still pro-

~essmg. The meetings continue excellent. 
I here has been three added to the number 
of the faithful for the month, two by faith· 
and obedience and one. previously im-
mersed. G. HINTON. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
LOCHIBL.-On Monday March 28th, Bro. 

M. W. Green paid a. visit to Nanta-
wa.rra. and Lochiel. He preached at each of 
the latter places, and was followed by Bro. 
J. Colbourne on April 1st, who preached at 
Lochiel the same evening. On the Lord's 
day following, the anniversary services 
were conducted by Bro. Colbourne at 
N antawarra, who preached to crowded audi-
ences both afternoon and evening The 
tea meeting in connection with same was 
held on the Wednesday evening. which was 
a great success. The after-meeting was 
presided over by Bro. Cash· Addresses 
were delivered by Brethren Green and Col-
bourne, on the Plea and Basis of the 
Christian church. .A. gospel meeting was 
held the following evening at Lochiel ; 
there was a good attendance. At the close, 
two young men made the good confession: 
one of whom is a very promising young 
man, the schoolmast.er in the district. May 
they continue faithful. 

J. COLBOUBNB. 

SouTx M1:LBOURNB.-Bro. Moysey re-
turned from his Tasmanian tour in time to 
t.a.ke up the preaching of April 10th feeling 
much benefited by the· change. On the 
following Wednesday we were treated to an 
account of our brothers labors in " The 
tight little Island " wh'ich was both in-
e~ucti ve and enco~raging, 'but we shared 
with our evangelist his pang of regret, 
Jhat the three months' effort could not be 
,ollowed up. A. week later, Bro. )J.07sey 

ALKA.-Yesterday we held our Sunday 
school tea. meeting, which was very well 
attended. .A.t the public meeting, Hro. J 
l'lfcLachlan :presided. Report was read by 
Bro. W. Wright showing the school to be 
in a fiourishing condition. Addresses were 
given by the superintendent (Bro. W. 
Howard) and Brethren A. Ewers, D. Fin-
layson, and W. Judd; also a recitation by 
Bro. H. Barker. I returned from my holi-
day trip to Victoria towards the end of 
January. I enjoyed my visit much. The 
brethren got hold of me, and I had to 
prench and exhort on each Sunday. I 
spent two Lord's-days at Cheltenham, one 
at W arragul. 'l'he last Sunday I was with 

' the Church at South Melbourne in the 
morning, and in the evening at North 

, Fitzro7. I returned to Adelaide by the 

express train, and enjoyed the trip well. I 
am ~till at Alma, and likely to stay for 
a.while, although at present there is no 
deftnit.e arrangement, but it is evidently 
the desire of the churches a.round that I 
should remain with them, therefore I am 
not in a hurry to leave. One young man 
has been recently baptized, and added to 
the church at· Alma. We hope you will 
have a good time at your Conference in 
Melbourne. 

March, 16th, 1887. WM. JUDD. 
[Too lat.a for last month.] 
NoBTB ADBLAIDE.-We recorded in our 

last that the church meeting in this place· 
had been moving on quietly and hopefully 
but without additions for some two or thre; 
months. We have the pleasure now of 
stating that the monotony has been broken 
and one sister has come forward made th~ 
good confession, and surrendered herself in 
loving obedience to the requirements of 
t\e Saviour. May she be enabled to hold 
fast to her begun confidence without 
wavering firm unto the end. On Good 
Friday, April 8th, The Band of Hope 
meeting in this place, and with which 
several of the brethren have identified 
themselves, held the annual demonstration. 
After regaling themselves with the usual 
cup of tea, and its accompanying edibles of 
a more substantial nature ; an after-meet-
ing was held, 1>resided over by Bro. Dr 
Varco, who is the president of the society. 
A progress report was presented by the 
secretary, and several readings, recitations, 
and addresses given, bearing on the total 
abstinence question. Several vocal selec-
tions were also contributed by some of the 
members, and a. very enjoyable evening 
was spent. W. S. L. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
WAGGA W AGGA.-On Lord's day after-

noon, Srd April, wt! hdd a public met ting 
with a view of e::1tabli11l..iinic a Su1:1d1&y school 
in connection with thti church in the town 
of Wagga. There w>1s a. fair attend11.nl·1:of 
parents and children, who wert! addressed 
by Brethren Charles, Wilkin«, and Goode, on 
the necessity and importance of the yc,u11g 
being taught the Bible and the Bible only. 
On Thursday last Bro. Goode wt-nt down to 
Ourrawanauna, a farming district about t5 
miles from Wagga, and stayed during the 
Easter Holidays, preachini: day and ni~ hr, 
in an empty house that the peoplti bad pr.--
pared by fitting it up with se~ts. On Good 
Friday afternoon. aa many as 60 persons 
were present and the gener11.l desire in the 
neighborhood is, that the Church of Christ 
should be planted there. 'rhe result or 
the etl'ort was two decisions and many more 
very near the kingdom. In connection 
with this special effort, it may be mentil n1::1l 
that the clergy, hearing of the intendt•d 
visit of Bro. Goode, were suddenly seized 
with a burning desire to preach the gosp,·l 
in that locality. The Bishop of Riverina, 
the Archdeacon, and the Rev. Mr. Morau 
all visited the district just prior to Bro. 
Goode'e arrivial on the acene. But, how-
ever, all to no purpose. It baa been decidoo 
that we 11hall visit the place. once a month 
",. thne is every prospect of much good 
Ldng done. F. G. 

RooKWOOD.-Pi11e believers in Christ have 
btien iwu1t-reed within the pa.at few weeks, 
al110 two immersed believers have identifi.~d 
them11elvd with ue, thus making aeven 
additions to the fellowship of the ohuroh in 

1i 

. l 
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thia plaoe. Another oonfeesion last nig~ 
and there are many more expected. Bro. 
Milll!I (schoolma.ater) conducts a singing 
class every Wednesday evening, and up-

. wards of 80"regularly attend, and aeem 
quite anxious to beoome proficient in the 
ml18ical art. EDWARD BAGLBT. 

NOTES, AND NEWS FROM SYDNEY. 
Since our last month's report, /our" more 

have been baptised into Obrist at Elizabeth 
Street, and the prospects are favorable for 
several others soon. 

It is thought that the Hon. Member 
engaged by the church to carry an act 
through P11.rliament, giving the church the 
power to Rell her present property will euc• 
ceed durinit the present sittings of that 
body. In view of this fact, we are about 
moving in the matter of looking out a more 
eligible site on which.to erect a new house 
of worship. Th~ brick building in whic'; 
we now meet with a seating capacit1' of 
about 400 and vestry rooms and other con• 
Teniences, ie within itat,lf a fairly neat and 
comfortable place of worship ; but owing to 
the unpleasant experi,·nce with the tram 
traffic by the door, it is thought best to 
remove to a more desirable locality. In 
dping this, we hope also to erect a et.ill 
better building. As our sister church has 
recently reared up the l'abernacle, not in 
the wilderness, but in Newtown, it is sug-• 
geeted that the time has now come to build 
the temple, notinJerusal~m but in Sydney. 
What do you say, brother editors? Shall 
we have the pleasure or your presence at 
the dedication P 

On the eveniog of March 22nd, th-i 
Elizabeth Street church assisted by sister 
churches. gave our Bro. H. G. Picton, late 
lecturer for the ('Jbristian Evidence Society 
of New South WalP11, a tea and public 
meetinll previons to his departure to Eng• 
land. As our brother bad been largely sup• 
ported by preachers and mem hers of the 
denominational churches, it was thought 

• proper not to confine this reception to our 
own people. Hence there were on the 
platform by special invit&tion well-kuown 
prellchers representing the Church of Eng• 
land, Presbyterian, Wesleyan 1md Congre• 
~ational cburchu. On account of illneH, 
the Baptist pnacher was absent. Of our 
brethren, Bro. Foracutt and the writer 
spoke, brethren Gilmour and Wilson not 
being able to attend. rhe m~eting was a 
large one, and Bro. Picton and his wife 
took leave of us after many expressions of 
sympathy, and many good wishes for tbt1ir 
future usefulness and prosperity in the 
cause of the Master. 

Doubtli>se your many readers are familiar 
with the details of the late Bulli disaster. 
It has opened up a jlreat avenue for tb~ 
liberality of Christian people, and I am glad 
to note that the Cburllhes oi Cbri11t are not 
unmindful of this fact. On Lord's day ev ... n• 
ing April Srd, at our gospel mi-eting, after 
drawing aome practical lessons from the 
disaster, •~ proceeded· to ·take up a collec-
tion amounting to .£9 17s. Ud. The Sis-
ters' Sewing Society gave one guinea, and 
on last Sunday, the Sunday school cbiMren 
oontributed 171.1. 3d., making a tor-al of 
£11 16s. 2d., llll of which goes to the Bulli 
Belief Fund. -
• The Annual C-.1nferenc11 of the Associated 
Churcb8i of Oha·i11t in New South Wa.le11, 
and the tea llnd p1iblic meeting connected 
with it are just over. &e you will doubtless 
have an official reports of meetings, 
I will 11ot enter, iDt.o detailt here. Sdloe 

it to aay that on the whole the meetings 
were interesting and the reports of the 
work encouraging. The new H1mn Book 
and the College or the Bible (not Bible 
College) were not. forgottten. • "" 

April 13. J, F . .l' LOYD, ---
QUEENSLAND NOTES AND NEWS. 
Not much news this month. The writer 

paid a. flying visit to Toowoomba, Warwick, 
and Killarney a week or two ago. • • 

In Toowoomba the brethren are &9 warm• 
hearted, as united and as energetic as ever. 

Warwick has suft'ered aevtlrel1 from the 
open sins of inconsistent members, who 
have crucified the Redeem, r afresh, the 
brethren however have not lost heart. 

Killarney bas also euft'ered from the same 
co.use to a considerable extent. The m~m-
bers are scattered over a large area, some 
being fifteen miles from 'the m_eeting house, 
and the pqrp~.tual rain has made the road 
impassable. There will be a revision of the 
roll here, reducing the pa.per membe1ship 
but increa.eing the real strength of the 
church. 

Warwick and Killarney are talking of 
clubbing funds together with a view to 
the support of a young man who shall give 
all hie time to these districts. I trust they 
will do so, iL will mean a heavy sacrific~ for 
these small cburch,.s with their limited 
means; but it will also mean spiritual 
prosperity. • 

In Gympie the cause continues to flourish. 
After my last, five more were immersed 
before I left, and a note just to band from 
Bro. Goodacre tells me that further acees-
eions have brought the present total up to 
forty- two, being an increase of si:r:tt>en 
aince la.et report. Bro. Goodacre received a 
challenge to debate from a "freetbought" 
lecturer there, which he promptly accepted. 
The infidel however wanted to pocket half 
the proceeds, but Brn. Goodacre insisted 
that the money should go to the local 
charities, 10 the lec.turer backed out. Bl'o. 
Goodacre wae quite right in refusing to 
as11ist infidelity with public cash. He is 
now writing sl\ort distinctive articles which 
appear in a local paper. 

I have just returned from Mount Walker, 
whither the wife accompanied me to the 
annual Sonday ecHool treat. The ten~mile 
ride from the Rosewood station was some-
thing to be remembered. Thu.t district pro-
duces a heavier crop of mud to the acre 
than any place I know. We have to walk 
some two miles over it, or through it, to 
meet the conveyance. About 200 friends 
including over 40 scholars gathered to-
gether. A. large barn bas been fitted up 
for a meetmg•housP, and here the dinner 
tea, and supper were masticated. The chil: 
dren indulged in games and listened 'to 
addresses in the afternoon, and the seniors 
crowded into a gOspel meeting at night 
when some good addresees were given A 
number of brethren from 'other cbur~ht>s 
were present. 

The _meetings have looked up in Bria• 
bane emce my return, each Sunday t1il{ht 
meeting bl'ing better attended than the 
former one.. Two have been received by 
letter. Quite a. numhPr of our w .. mbers 
have recently left Brisbane. Four or fiv" of 
these now break bread at Red land Bay. 
Bro. Corrao, the secretary of the ohurch 
and the euperintendant of the Sunday 
school bas removed to Gladstone. We 1nies 
thMe bretbrPn verl" m11ch. 

Bri111bane, April 12th, I. 

VICTORIAN MISSIQN FUND. 
RECEIPTS J'OB APBIL. 

Church at Wedderburn ... 
Do. Bella.st 
Do. Bet Bet 
Do. South Melbourne 

... Jl3oo 

... • 0 i5 j 

116 o 
Do. Brighton 

1 2 0 0 . 
1 0 o 

Do. Sale 
Per favor of Sisters' Conference, 

as follows: 

1 O O _ 

Church at Geelong £2 11 2 
Do. Swanston-st. O 18 9 
Do. Hotham ... • 6 6 0 
Do. Ballarat West 1 9 O 
Do. Balla.rat East 1 O O 
Do. Buninyong O 11 6 
Do. Collingwood 3 0 0 

Hotha.m End. Society 3 7 6 
Do. Dorcas do. 2 0 0 

A Sister at Prahra.n 0 2 6 

Church at Hotha.m., col-
21 611 

lected by Siters ... 
Do. Cheltenham do. 
Do. North Fitzroy do. 
Do. St. Kilda. do. 

• Do. Berwick do. 
Bro. Baird 20s. ; Bro. 

110 0 
116 0 
113 5 
118 8 
1 0 0 

Le H urey lOe. 110 0 
Bro. J .. Keir 1 0 0 

.£4-1. 4 4 
W. C. T.HUBGOOD, Treas. 

209 Swanston St., Melb. 

NEW SOUTH WALES MISSION FUND. 
RECEIPTS FROM lliABCH 17TH TO APBIL 

4 17TH, 1887. 

Collection Conference Meeting, 
Enmore, Good Friday evening £18 0 9 

Church at Dubbo, collection ... 1 2 0 
Do. voluntarily contributions - 10 0 0 
Do. Sale, Hymn Books .. . O 9 O 

Bro. Forscutt, refund expenses, 
Dubbo ... 

Church at Sydney 
Do. Newtown ... 
Do. Manning River ... 

Annual fees, church at Cundle-
town 

Do. do. Lismore 

0 14 0 
4 3 8 
8 3 6 
8 10 0 

0 10 0 
0 10 0 

Tota.I .£42 2 11 
W:rir. WILBON, Trea. 

Hay St., Sydney. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED. 
• 4s. from Henrichsen, Zahl, Archer, Mor-

rison, Miss Gordon, Mrs. Tucker, Hunt, 
Anyon, Mrs. Macnab, Rich,Pretty, McKind· 
ley, Mrs. Woolley, Lee, Salter. Roberta, 
Varcoe, Staggard, Cooper, Williams, 
Mcinnes, Jourdain, Goldsworthy, and 
Unwin ; ls. from Mrs. Gale, and Borne I 
20s. W ooda ; 26a. 10d. Battersby; 118, 
Gordon Jr.; 5s. 8d. Gordon Sr; .£8 ls. 4d. 
Crawford ; Sa. Gilmour, Campbell, and Mrs, 
Cooper 1 60a. Funston ; 12s. Goode, 
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